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ihiiiio is irado) suffrage;
actio;ij;mly

Bill Permitting Women to Vote
in Hawaii Must Await Slow

Moves of Congress
' By C. 8. ALBERT.

(Special Ktar-Batlet- Correspondence)
WASHINGTON, D. C Dec 30.

Tbe lsdles of Ham-al-l should bo per
mJtted to vote. Tbe territorial legis-
lature should have a referendum taken
to ascertain whether they desire to
exercise this privilege.

Such la the mature Judgment of
Delegate Kalanlanaole. lie baa in-

troduced a bill empowering the legls-latur- e

to submit the problem to a
direct rote. of the people .

It Is a safe assumption that many
'.weary months will drag along before
the measure Is enacted into law. A
prophet Is not needed to declare that,
nothing of this kind will happen un-

til after Congress adopts Hhe pending
constitutional amendment for ratif lea-- ,
tlon by the states removinjt the quail- -

flcatlona . of aex from , the .ballot
Legislation ot that 'character will not
come at this session, of Congress,
Probably It will not come durinr the
life of the present' administration
President Wilson stands firmly on the
iirlnclple that suffrage la a question '

- for determination alone , by the. vari-
ous states. There . is not' a fcbadow
of hope that suffrage will oefclven
women of a territory before; their sis-
ters in the states have been accorded
the same bbon-r-i- f it be one.- - "

There ia ho' chance on earth ' that
, anything will' be. done' with suffrage
at this session ol Congress The time

" Is - too brief atr : pendlni work so
heavy lhat all extr;aeoua propositions
must go on the shelf until. the coming

"winter of next, year,: ::'Iv :r
:. Delegate'; C : : l-i- . t ? :' JL

, t Tbe bill crfered by the delegate to-- '
lowsr ;, -- i;.,' v -v- .-c

- "Section i. 11' the legislaturefof
the Territory of Ilawall'be- - ahd.lt. Is

i hereby vcsted-wlt- h. the power to pro--j

rlicrr c Hawaii i '.a c.zcns pos--

''ErsElc: :tte ti:e ' as
male clzcts aball be exXllad to vote;

"Setaoa 2. That the said ; leglsla
? ture is further hereby vested with the

power to have submitted to the voters
- of ' the Territory of Hawaii the xiues--i

tlon of whether or not the female cltl- -

sens of the territory shall be emt
powered to vote at elections held un-

der the laws of tbe.Terrltory of Ha- -

wait ! V..
'

.
'v

-- "Section 3. That all' provisions of
the . Organic Act. of the Territory of
Hawaii restricting the right to vote

vto male.cltliens which are In conflict
'with the provisions hereof are hereby
reDealed. i . '. ' : : , '4' '

Section 4. That this act take effect
- and be enforced tron and after its

approval, and ahall be held to apply to
" both territorial and v municipal elec--

. tions."

tUa'l'uJilUav.iilJI

. viz) i3 Zi:a
V Members of the Oahii delegation in
the next' legislature are talking of a
united stand to force through the re-

apportionment plan, which should have
followed the sf federal census.

.' Under the organic. act this reappor-
tionment oftnembers :f the legisla-
ture ; la . ohllfcatory but Hawaii and
Kauai would lose members, to. the
benefit of Oahv .and. MauL because ot
the changes In population shown by
the census. Hence Hawaii and Kauai
have stood together and prevented
action in every, leglalatnre since 1910.

.Now --Oahu members talk of :'a
drlve this spring to force through re

errortlonment Once that Is done,
O&htt will control the legislature, ha v.
Ing a majority of Its members. V

flllTE
GIVEiU 3 YEARS

' "Antonio Torres, confessed "white
slaver and suspected procurer, "got
hla" the federal court this morn
ing. Judge Horace W. Vaughan made

tan example of . the defendant when
, he sentenced him to serve three years
fit' bard labor In Oahu prison and to
pay a fine of 12500. ; r. -

i Torres withdrew a former plea of
I not guilty and pleaded guilty. He was
charged with having transported one

; Marie Caban from Hllo to Honolulu
for the purpose of engaging' In conv

rroerclailxed vice As far as officials
vcan remember, this is one f of the.
: severest penalties ever Imposed in the
t local court in a case of this kind. r

According : to the federal officials
story of the case,'. Torres' not only
brought ' the woman to Honolulu but

? he placed her in a house in Iwilel.
I When she rebelled at this he secured

room for her In the district around
J River-street- , where he assisted her in

ber Illicit trade and collected and kept
f:i ee ncaey.: I4.-.:--.-

.

Stock Market

Featureless
NEW YORK STOCK

MARKET TODAY

Following are the closing prices of
stocks en the New York market to-

day, aent by the Associated Preaa over
the Federal Wireleas:

Yester
Today, day.

Alaska Gold 10
American Smelter .. ioe2 Aei

American Sugar Rfg.
American Tel. a Tel. 123't 123'4
Anaconda Copper ... S2a
Aicnivon i w2 1042

Loco. 55 56
Baltimore A Ohio ...... SSH
eethUhem Sttel ....... 4S5 4S5
Calif. Petroleum 24H 24'2
Canadian Pacific !'2 159

C M. A St P. (St. Paul) &3 88'4
Colo. .Fuel A .Iron ...... 45'2 454
Crucible Steel Wa 62
Erie Common 32 31 H
General Electric IBS 168
General Motors t I
urcat nsrwiem rra. . . . 10 i io2
Inter. Harv N. J IIS H9'2
Kennecott Copper , 4514 45
Lehigh- - R. R. . w . ; . i .". ? Try, 774
New york Central ...i. 101 4 101
Pennsylvania , .V. . . . . - 56a M'a
Ray Contol. . ...J. 26 262
Southern Pacific ...... 967a 962
Studcbaker 105;, 104
Texas Oil 231 2372
Union Pacific 143'2 143
U. 8. Steel 111H m'a
U. S. Steel Pfd. . 120 . 120
Utah . 104 104'4
Western Union ........ 95 ' 95
Westinghouse ........... hVz' 534
' 'Bld. EjHdlvidend. tUnquoted..

SUGAR

Jan. 1L
Sugar, 96 degrees test, 5JT7 cents.

5.36 icenta.-

oEiYiEiii

Attorney's Office Hears Some
of Defeated Claimants

WiH Appeal

--With the final order of condemna-
tion ready for- - filing,: new litigation
may block the anticipated speedy set-
tlement of the Irwin site case, accord-
ing to Information received by tbe U.
S. attorney's office.

This bsrrter; It is reported, will be
in the form, of an appeal by those per-
sons laying claim to the Pupule tract,
one of them being Princess' Theresa
Wilcox Belllveau, : These claims were
contested by the W. G. Irwin Estate
Cov which secured a judgment in its
favor. - The attorney's offlee has been
given 'to understand that' these claim-
ants will appeal from the finding of
the court. Prince8s, . Theresa , only
wanted $16,000 for her alleged share.
VAs' the case now stands the distri-

bution, ot the $200,000, the amount of
the recently forwarded from
the treasury department for the pur-
chase of the site, would be as follows:
Spreckels interests, $12,500; William
T. Rawlins and wife and Mrs. Victoria
Ward, $16,000; Irwin EsUte Co., the
remainder. ;: V-

ATTQailEY SAYS

IQUEIIDIHO.:
Attorney-Genera- l L M. Stainback to-

day handed down an opinion to Audi-
tor J. H. .Fisher to the effect that
E. W. Qulnn's senatorshlp in the ter-
ritory cannot be (held to prevent his
legally entering;, into a contract with
the territory.

The opinion was given following a
request, from the auditor for instruc-
tion as to procedure with a bill for
plumbing work which Qulnn had con-
tracted for at the new penitentiary.
I Stainback-construe- s Section 168 of
the territorial laws which Fisher was
considering when he referred the ques-
tion, as meaning by "make a contract"
to refer to a contract as an officer on
behalf of the territory. .

He says that this responsibility de-

volves npon the superintendent of
public works and cannot be held as
prohibitive of another officer enter-in- s

into a contract "any more than a
contract made by a notary public or
Inspector of elections or a national
guard officer with the territory for
the performance of such work."

He points out that Mr. Qulnn, in
contracting with the territorydid not
act aa the agent of the territory. The
bill in question was for approximately
$200, a , portion, of which had been
paid,tjv!A:--j::-Vt
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MWm ARE

READY TO BUILD

2500T0N$DIP

Chamber of Commerce Has
Letter Which Tells of De-

sire of Coast People

That tbe businessmen of Los An-

geles are going aDead with plans for
the establishment of steamship line
between that city and Honolulu was
learned today in a letter from Thomas
C. Bond read before the maritime
affairs committee of the Chamber of
Commerce.

in reply the committee has sent a
letter askins for more detailed in-

formation and stating that no Hiigar
shipment from here could be guar-
anteed and that the4aly freight which
might be obtained would be pineapples

' and freeh fruit.
The letter of Bond says in part:

"A number of our largest exporters
ani manufacturers are seriously con- -

I tern plating: th immediate construc- -

tlon of a 2500-to-u ship to be operated
I from , here directly to the Hawaiian
j Islands. The writer has already se
cured the location wnere a &mp oi
this kind can be started at once; tbe
maJeri.il heinsr on the e round and

I everything else in readiness. One of

ably the Sale Lake) "is seeking an out-
let and has agreed to do everything
to bringxhe 'project to a successful
conclusion.".

The committee alsotf approved the
referendum . seat by i the National
Chamber of Commerce dealing with
an amendment of the laws which will
establish a commission o hear and
decide on ; all future railroad strikes
and thus avoid- - further . complication
which may-arise-I- transportation.

The referendum specifically, calls
for a public invesUsation of the merits
of every dispute between railroad em-
ployers snd employes, to Jbe4In$tituted
before, a; Btrfke' Is called r" the estab- -

shnien 'r M
composed ot an equal numoer pi em-
ployers and employes and,, a majority
representation from , the public and
the formation of a permanent statisti-
cal division to gather data to aid in
the board's decision.

tIEED OF 00I!DS

TOLD COllllTEE
-'- A

To present to the municipal affairs
committee of the Chamber of Com-
merce reasons why the proposed mu-
nicipal bond Issue of $480,000 for a
filtration plant and a water and sew-

er pipe system, for which a plebiscite
is called February 20, should be pass-
ed and to obtain Us support several
members of tbe board of supervisors
with Harry Murray, superintendent of
the water department, met this morn-
ing.

Following the discussion, which
was led by Supervisor F. M. Hatch,
the members of the committee, indi-
vidually, expressed themselves In fa-

vor of the bond issue, although no for-
mal action was taken. John Guild
was especially emphatic that the city
needed at once a complete sewer sys-
tem. ...

In his' talk Hatch pointed out that
the present sewer system had been
put in by plans drawn up by Rudolph
Herring, the best sanitary engineer in
America today, and as a result the
proposed system only needs to be
connected up.

While tbe Nuuanu, Iwilel, Kallhi,
Punahou and Kewalo districts Are
mere or less in a similar shape, ac-
cording to Hatch, he dwelt principally
with the serious condition which ex-tst- es

In the Waikikl district. In the
Beach Walk section alone, he said,
there are 7" cess pools which are a
constant menace to the health of the
entire city and because of the sandy
nature of the ground the content is
unable to drain off.

. Speaking of the financial side Hatch
said it was absolutely impossible to
Install a sewer system by piece meat
"Even if taxes were increased to care
for the project," Hatch said, "only a
certain amount could be 'put aside
each year and the work would have
to wait until the amount necessary
was collected."

Murray said that the money to pay
the interest and sinking fundi of the
bonds would come out of th water
and sewer department and the general
fund would not be affected.

SEEKS VACANT ROOMS

A. P. Taylor, secretary of the Ha-
waii Promotion Committee, called at
a number of private residences today
to look into the matter of vacant
rooms. The call for accommodations
has made It necessary for the com-
mittee to take an active Interest and
all residents ot the city who have
rooms are requested to communicate
with the Hawaii Promotion Commit-
tee.

. FranCjlsco Santiago, charged with
buying and selling government prop-
erty, pleaded not guilty in the federal
court today.

JUDGEiLCOI

TAIffiS SUPREME

BENCH SATURDAY

Receives Cablegram From Atto-

rney-General to Qualify
Immediately

Circuit Judge Jamea L. Coke today
received a cablegram from Attorney
General Gregory notifying him to qual-
ify immediately as associate justice
of the supreme court' if arrange-
ments now in progress an? carried
out, Judge Coke will be sworn in at
10 o'clock tomorrow morning- - before
Chief Justice A. G. M. Robertson.

The attorney general's message was
brier. It said:

"Commission supreme court signed.
Qualify."

This is the final development in a
series of rapid promotions of Judge
Coke. He bad been on the local circui-

t-bench, as successor to T. B.

Stuart, less than a month when he
was nominated by tbe president to
succeed Hon. E. M. Watson on the
supreme bench. Following closely on
this was the news that the nomination

had been confirmed.
The elevation of Judges Coke to

the supreme bench undoubtedly will
cause a delay in the trial of criminal
cases in the circuit court as, after to-

morrow, there ..can be "no trials of
cases of this kind until hjs successor
is appointed. It is. sfioT likely that
grand jury work will e held up until
the vacancy Is filled. 'V

Judge Coke will hold court at 9

o'clock tomorrow rooming to pass
sentence In two cases and for the ar-

raignment of any persons who may be
Indicted bythe grand jury this after-
noon. ' Jyi:' .

Among -- the persons mentioned ns
possible successors to Judjie Coke are
Harry '.Irwin, Deputy 'Attorney Gen-
eral William Heen, Assistant U. S.
Attorney Samuel B. Ke,mp and Circuit
Judge J.. Wesley Thompson, '.

SEED BEt.GI?

Circuit Judge J. Wesley Thompson
of Kallua, Hawaii, sailed for his home
on the Big Island 'today and with his
departure a report was put into cir-
culation having a bearing on the va-

cancies soon to exist on tbe benches
of the federal and the circuit court.

It is reported in court circles that
Thompson not only has an eye on the
circuit bench to.be vacated tomorrow
by James L. Coke, but that he has
"sent in his name" as an applicantor
the federal bench position, to succeed
Judge C. F. demons. Whether Judge
Thompson also has an eye on Judge
Whitney's position is not stated.

Judge Thompson, whose bench at
Kailua is In the country, is said to
be seeking a bench in Honolulu for
the reason that he has a desire to re-

turn to the metropolis. As he left
before the report began to circulate,
Judge Thompson could not be inter-
viewed as to the rumor. But those
who profess to know say it is true.

JAPANESE PARLIAMENT
MEMBERS WILL VISIT

EUROPEAN COUNTRIES

(Special Cable to Xippu Jiji)
TOKIO, Japan, Jan. 12. Japan will

send a large delegation of members
of parliament to Europe in the very
near future to visit the allied nations
and convey the sympathy of the Japa-
nese nation to the soldiers fighting
in the trenches.

Baron E. Shibuzawa, Japan's most
noted financier, is the lather of the
movement. Premier Terauchi and
other noted figures in diplomatic cir-

cles are supporting the project. It
Is planned to name a number of mem-

bers from both the house of lords
and the chamber of deputies. They
will first visit Russia and will go from
there to England, Belgium, France and
Italy.

JAPAN'S CABINET MEETS
TO DISCUSS NEW POLICY
OF NATION TOWARD CHINA

(Special Cable to Nippo Jiji)
TOKIO, jJapan, Jan. 12. Premier

Terauchi called the cabinet members
into conference here yesterday and
discussed Japan's policy toward Chi--

na. Arter the conrerence it was an-

nounced that the policy under Count
Okuma would be changed. The pre-

mier will first discuss the situation
with the leaders of the political par-

ties and then formal announcement
will be made as to the policies which
will be carried cut

Summons was received by Henry
W. Kinney Thursday afternoon in
the 8uit brought in the Katiai circuit
court by Henry C. Brown to force his
reinstatement as principal of the Wal-me- a,

Kauai, school. Brown and his
wife were not reappointed at the last
annual meeting of the school board,
the members cf which are also re-
spondents in the case.

Railroad Traffic
Expert Predicts

Tourist Floods
Hill Man, C. A. Matthews, Says

Hawaii Far From Reach-
ing Crest of Wave

Hawaii hardly appreciates. I be-

lieve, the tremendous tourist traffic
that is coming to these Islands. The
traffic is not on the wane and it is
not going to reach the climax, for a
long time to come.- - More tourists will
pour in here than your most optimis-
tic hopes have anticipated."

This Is the prediction of C. A.
Matthews, assistant general passen-
ger agent of the Northern Pacific Hall-
way. His headquarters are in St.
Paul but he spends a large amount of
time traveling over the Hill systems,
fo keep in touch "with their great tam-iricatlon-

This winter he decided to
come to Hawaii, and he arrived oh
the (Ireat Northern. Whesj he leaves
next Monday he will have n large
amount of first-han- d information to
put Into the I fill ""boosting" of Ha-

waii.
Mr. Matthews Is no only an nctlve

executive of the Northern Pacific but
a sort of ' promotion man" as Ha-
waii uses the word promotion. He han-
dles many lines of advertising, and
remarked incidentally this morning
that he hns been arranging for some

20,0flo in moving picture publicity to
develop the Hilf lines' traffic.

"Your efficient Promotion Commit-
tee keeps us well supplied with litera-
ture which we '.lake . splendid use of
in reaching the traveling public," he
says. "Hawaii Is getting better adver-
tised right along and this year the ad-
vertising will be distributed more
widely than ever before."

He is deeply impressed with tbe
volcano as a scenic asset and says
that no advertising matter he has
seen has-be-

en
able adequately to pic-

ture it 'W
Tomorrow he will circle Oahu on

an auto tour in company with Secre-
tary A. P. Taylor, of the Hawaii Pro-
motion Commltteo. Another, guest

lULH

Plenty of work was to be given the
new territorial grand jury at its Ini-

tial business meeting in the judiciary
building this afternoon. City Attor-
ney A. M. Brown expected to present
the following cases:

Joseph Perez, charged with passing
forged writing in the form of two
checks, one for $200 and the other for
$250, supposedly signed by Charles' A.
Rice and indorsed to the account of
S. Kimura,' & Co.; John Kekaula,
manslaughter, charged with having
caused the death of his wife by beat-ing.he- r;

Henry C. Bell, seduction; Pe-te- r

Eahutkin, assault with intent to
murder; William Gregory, Abel Vas-concell-

and Lono Gussman, two
charged with first degree burglary,
in having entered the home of
Carl Dunkhase on December 15; Che-on- g

Choy, second degree burglary,
charged with entering the hduse of
H. Yamanaka on September 25.

It was expected that the grand jury-
men would, select a secretary this af-

ternoon.

COLD ENOUGH FOR YOU?
THERMOMETER WENT DOWN

TO 55 IN CHILLY SPOTS!

This morning was the coldest
nearly two years, . the temperature
dropping to 59.9 degrees, according to
the weather bureau. At some points
about the city, however, th thermome-
ters registered as- - low as 55 degrees.
At 8 o'clock this morning the temper-
ature wag 66.4 'and at noon 70. Yes-
terday the highest temperature reach-
ed was 73.4. "

Honolulu always shivers when the
thermometer gets anywhere around
60 degrees, and at, 55 the oldest inhab-
itants begin to dust off their prize
recollections.

GOVERNOR ANNOUNCES
FOUR PRISON PAROLES

Governor Pinkham today announc-
ed four paroles of prisoners, recom-
mended for his consideration by the
board of prison inspectors. They in-

clude the following:
Adolf o Familiar, sentenced on No-

vember i, 1913. for burglary In the
first degree, parole effective January
16; Gabino de la Cruz, November 4.
191 J5, assault and batter with a wea-
pon, January 16; Santiago Pacheco,
June 16, 1915, assault and battery with
a weapon; Koga Geichl, November 16,
1915. assault and battery with a wea-
pon, January 2$. .All four prisoners
have served out their minimum terms.

The members of Circuit Judge
Coke's trial jury have bee1 notified
not to appear in court uhtif further
notice. i

WEST FIGHT WOT SPECTACULAR

BUT YIELDS UV PRISONS

Teutons Threaten Important Rumanian
Port and Simultaneously Russ Drive
Near Riga Increases-- Allied Precs
Praises Entente Reply

(Asocitcd Pr SerTire by Federal Wtrrlemi)
Forecasts of tremendous battles developing on east and west fronts

are tiven today by an Associated Press despatch, summarizing tbemain
developments In the military arenas as follows:

"The imiMMtant Rumanian port of Galatz, on the Danube north of
llraila, is now menaced seriously by the threat of the Teutonic advance.
The defenders are falling back. The Rtmaians are pressed back In ihU
sector and the town of Laburtea captured.

"On the west there is renewed heavy fighting on the Somrae and north
of the Ancre. Two British attacks were made without success.

"The northern end of the Russian bfttle line (near Riga I witnesses a bat-
tle constantly increasing in Intensity and scope."

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS IN FRANCE, Jan. heavy
fain, through mist through fog, through mud the British forces on tha west
are continuing day by day a pounding of the German lines. Tbero In
scarcely any lessening of the heavy artillery hammering which the British,
are sending home. Although this had been distinctly not a spectacular
action, the daily and nightly trench raids and the ceaseless smash of tho
artillery cutting the hostile ti t cche to pieces and followed by the dashing
Infantry charges are being continued effectively.

The result is that the fight is yielding a continued flow of prisoners
brought in by the British. The British tactics are reported as harusfclnj
the Germans beyond endurance.

EXPLOSION, FII1E,

STILL MYSTERY

(Associated Press by FederV, Wirles
NEW YORK. N. Y., Jan. 12. Seven:

teen workmen are missing as a result
of the fire and explosion of munitions
which yesterday destroyed $4,000,000
worth of property of the Canadian
Car Foundry at .Lyndhurst. Nearby
towns are ; filled with refugees.

The detonations continued even to-

day, as explosives buried under debris
were reached.by tivflre which Is not
yet st&guf sbetL;' "Thc police f are
searching for. those reported missing.

The superintendent does not believe
that any persons were killed.

POISON Hi
ON HARRY TH AW

(Associated Press br federal Wireless)
PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Jan. 12.

Harry Kendall Thaw, slayer of Stan-
ford White, and who was found by
the police yesterday in, West Phila-
delphia with- - his threat and wrists cut,
is In a hospital but his condition is
hopeful. It is thought he will be able
to leave in two weeks. The warrant
of arrest, under the New York indict-
ments, is ready to be served on him.

He may have swallowed "poison, the
police say, as tablets of poison were
found In his pockets. Whether he at-
tempted suicide is not yet definitely
stated.

llPLOuW

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Jan. 12.

Motions, for a new trial for German
Consul-Gener- al Franz Bopp and his
associates convicted of conspiring to
blow up ships and trains with muni-
tions destined for the Allies, were to
be heard today but the arguments
went over for a week. The plea for
a new trial will.be based on the
judge's instructions to the jury.

The prosecutor bas announced that
he would demand that the defendants
furnish bail while the new trial mo-
tion is unsettled.

NOTED GERMAN PROFESSOR
OPPOSES ANNEXATION OF

BELGIUMJBY HIS NATION

(Associated Press br Federal Wireless)
LONDON, Eng., Jan. 12. Prof. Del-bruc- k,

a noted member of the Uni-
versity of Berlin, according to an Ex-
change Telegraph Ageney despatch

. from The Hague, says that nobody In
j Germany wishes to annex Belgium,
i because Belgium could only be held
under a perpetual military law and
rule.

AUSTRIAN PREMIER TO
CONVENE PARLIAMENT

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
AMSTERDAM. Holland. Jan. 12.

Acording to a Vienna despatch. Pre-
mier Clam-Martini- o is preparing to
convene tbe Austrian parliament.

The case of C. K. Ching, charged
with concealing; and oUerwlae hand-
ling opium, has been continued In the
federaTcourt until January 15. V ;: ,'.

ia

'

.

Press of Alii 3S

Accaims
PARJ3, France, Jan. . 12. The press --

of the Allied nations greets with ac--.

claim and unanimous approval; the em--
phatic note of the Entente Allies in .

answer to President Wilson.
This morning's ' papers in the

French capital are unanimous la their
indorsement of he reply. They aif.
fer only in the terras of expression
used- - .. , f

4." .'"''''.';
tVThe i FIgarq, aayshsvVfrintfwl "
value of, the . rtply. fluihr tl&at.ejul
solemn-declaratio- n of the Allied gov v

ernments and their subjects in favor
of continuing the war." ,v. - . -- '

The Petit Journal says:. The Allies
state clearly the objects they desire
to obtain." -

The Petit Parisian comment Is: t
'The Allies have spoken for the world.

! It Is plainly shown that the Entente.
has nothing to hide."

LONDON; Eng., Jan. 12. The Man-
chester Guardian sums up a large por--
tion of British public opinion on the
Allies today by saying: "The boldly
conceived statement of the position of
the Allies goes a long way towards
satisfying President Wilson's request
for specific information on the objects
for which we are persisting In the
war."

RESTITUTION AND FULL
REPARATION DEMANDED BY

' ALLIES IN THEIR REPLY

WASHINGTON, 'D. O, Jan. 12. Res
titution and reparation with essential

--guarantees against tbe -- recurrence of
such a war aa has devastated huge
sections of Europe are the keynotes
of the answer of the Allies Ur Presi-
dent Wilson, made public last night '

The note declares that the Allies
are anxious for a real peace, and
desire to terminate the war as soon
as possible but it further declares that
In the opinion of the leaders among
the Entente nations such, a thing Is
impossible at present,-fo- r the Central
Powers "are not prepared to give tbe
guarantees we demand, nor to extend
the reparation and restitution which
are essential In any consideration of
peace terms." , ,

The Entente mskes plain that It re-
gards the actionof the president ia
sending his message to the capitals
of the warring powers as a "friendly
act." Their message praises the senti-

ment back of the president's act.
Approve Wilson's Pcscd Plan

"We are willing to '.associate our-
selves with the government of the
United States," continues the note,
"in the plan proposed by its president
for the creation of a league of nations
to insure peace after this War. We
are anxious for peace, but peace with
justice only throughout the entire-world.- "

One of the most striking sections of
the note is the statement that "the
governments of the Entente Powers
regard with satisfaction the fact that
tbe presidents message was not la
any way associated with the note
which the Central Powers sent to us

j through tbe Washington government
j December 18."
I In speaking of this point the Allied
note says:

"We must protest in the most posi-
tive and most friendly fashion, against .

tbe assimilation of the two groups of
belligerents in this conflict la the
American note. This 'assimilation,
which is doubtless based upon pub- - '

iished declarations made by the au-

thorities in the Central Powers, Is ia
flat opposition to the evidence in the
case." - -

The Entente Powers, adds the com- -
munication, "are perfectly sure that -

- ' (Continued on par? tfcr")
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An Under -- Sea Wonderland
the marine garden Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort-

ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina," Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
who Bees Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL

Japanese silk goods, objects art, and new curios.

Largest stock and lowest prices.

SAYEGUSA
Nuuanu, above Hotel 1522
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Genuine Hawaiian
UKULELES
At prices from $5.00 to $18.00. Packed in WOODEN

coxes and shipped via parcels post anywhere for

REAL HAWAIIAN MUSIC
All the latest hits are ours!

Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd.
"Hawaii's Largest Music Concern'

Phone

$1.25.

service fo ific Mainland

and sffames 5ferra; Sonoma ,
' and Ventura at sea.

, , The Federal Company has been awarded U. S. Gov-

ernment contract to equip all battleships and three of the
' largest radio stations in the world (including Pearl Har-- (

bor) with Poulson apparatus.

823 Fort Street
' 't

A

' TO REPORT ON HANA WHARF t report to the board of harbor commis- -

Willlam Furer; in th de-- j Rionert on his finding at ttana, Maui,
;

of public.;;.iror-tfho-
' has I where the queaticn of repairs to the

' . j . it - " . I 1 Au n.V. M m' .Ka KniMfniv .f a flaw

In a short trip to that island, returned
the Claudlne. Furer will

m

THERE'S REASON

4085
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apartment
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structure has come np for considera
tion.
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Are the Acme of Quality and Purity

RieS
Make breakfast the delicious

For sa!e at leading markets.

DISTRIBUTORS

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, 1917.

ATKINSON 'GENERAL TONE OF

The pressure of his profes-

sional .huU-- s make it impossible for

him to continue as a member of the
National Cuard. A. L. C. Atkinson to-

day handed in his resignation to
General Samuel I. Johnson

;is captain of the Machine Gun Com-wny- .

1st Infantr. In nv resignation
Atkinson stated, however, that he did
not wish to lose t.nuli wirh military
affairs on tin islands and would like
to jin the officers' rpservp r.orps.

DA1VADAN MUSIC

: by :

DUDE MILLER
Talented

CABARKT AND DAXCINfi
TAI1LK DK HOTK DINNER $!.

MEM'

Crab Cocktail, Island Dressing

Rim- - Olives Radishes
Salted Almonds

Consomme en Tasse

meal.

Adjutant

Musicians

Bisqu-s- s cf LobRter an Crutons

Fillet of Sole. Tartar Sauce
Boiled Ulua, Parsley letter

Piiuaitnle Fritters a la Chef
Calves Head, Vinejrette

r i m i npi ins v nu n' hi j

Adv.

Nine

Hoast Brown of Reef au Jus

Risolk'd Potuto Creamed Lima Beans
Waldorf Salad

Vanilla Ice Cream Parfait Josephine
Caramal Custard Apricot Pie

Fancy Cakes

Cafe Noir

FRIVATE LIFE LURE

WHICH CALLS JUDGE

An to fulfill a desire to
again enter the private of
law. and brieht from finan- -

MaI and nther stand noints. are the
mnttreR which led Circnit Judge .W. L.
VTiltiev tn roeim from the second

I .J - " D - r
I of the-loca- l circuit court, ne
told the Judge
cabled his to

on as
in the

Judge that he has
been in the service for
the last 13 years, having been a judge
for the last 11 years. His
term of office still has about three
years to run. He says that the offer
to enter into with Attor
nevs V O. Smith and L. J. Warren
has been for some time past.

Them is no talk in court circles as
yet successors to
Judge He is looked upon as
the best judge Hawaii has
ever had. and in the opinion of many.
the will find it hard
to get a man to fll that

as well as Judge did.

REV. of I.os
Gatos. Cal.. is a visitor in
He is a guest at the home of Dr. John
T. Gulick in Manoa Valley. Rev

is wall known as a writer
and lecturer, and at the nresent time
is on a of Dr. Gu- -
KaIt Uf a AWtAjticT t n raniflfn n f ha

two months.

A. BBBMNMa MMM: - v -

HSteS bacon
most

QUITS

NATIONAL GUARD MARKET

AT IKS

WHITNEY FROM BENCH

oDDortunitv
practise

orOsoects

dtrisfon
Star-Bulleti- n. WMtney

resignation Attorney-Genera- l

Gregory Monday, ex-

clusively reported Star-Bulleti- n

vesterdav.
Whitney explains

aovernment

present

partnership

standing

regarding possible
W'hitney.

juvenile

attorney-genera- l
particular

position Whitney

ROBERT WHITAKER
Honolulu

Whitaker

working biography

Icity'for

--jkv nun
,A IU

BROAD

With sales of listHl securities
amounting to l4i shares, cf which
1760 were between boards and 1 at
the session the local stock market as
generally firm in tone . and rather
broader in Sales and prices
were Olaa. 15. MeBryde 12H- - Pioneer
40. Onomea 57, Ewa 32i and 33. Waia-lu- a

31. Hawaiian Commercial 504. Ha
waiian Sugar 397,, Pineapple 58U. En- -

i daw 7. Hawaii Railway A s, Paia
'22r, Telephone 2li, Endau 7 and $30,- -

(mmj MeBryde as bonds at iimVi.
Oil was the strong feature of the

unlisted market without any substan
tial information to occasion the ris.
It sold at $4.10 and then at $4.20. Oth-

er shares to advance were Montana- -

Dinotiim ounti tr 1 and Mnripm 2
I ) 1 1 f. 11 ll 1 II V 111. ii - " - ,

rents to .17. Mineral Products is un- -
j

changed from Thursday and was welli
taken at fl.OS. Kneels Copper held
firm at Mountain Kins declined
to 2") cents from 30.

Honolulu Stock Excnange

MERCANTILE
Alexander & Baldwin
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR

Jan. 12.

Ewa
Haiku Sugar Co

Agr. Co
Com. & Sug. Co.
Sugar Co

Hcnokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co

Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Co. .

Kekaha Sugar Co,
Koloa Sugar Co

Suga- - Co., Ltd. .

Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd. ....
Onomea Sugar Co. ......

Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Co

Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
San Carlos Milling Co. . .

Agr. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS

5

character.

Plantation Company

Hawaiian
Hawaiian
Hawaiian

Hutchinson
Plantation

.MeBryde

Paauhau

Plantation
Pepeekeo

Waialua

Endau Development Co . .

1st Issue ASS088. 60 pc.
2nd Issue Asses. 70 pc. .

Haiku Fruit & Pack. Pfd.
Haiku Fruit & Pack. Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A .

Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B.
Hawaii Con. Ry Com. . .

Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

Hon. Brew. & Malt. Co. . .

Honolulu Gas Co.. Ltd . .

Hon. R. T. & LeCo.....
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav..

Telephone Co,Mutual . . .
Oahu RaMwa Co
Pahang nintc Vp-- .....
Selama-DindingsPla- n. Pd
Sciamft.Dlndin2B63 Pd.
Tanjong Oiak.BubW Co.

BONDS
Beach Walk Imp. Dist. . .

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s . . .

Hawaii Tkm. Ry. 5 pc
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6

Haw Ter. 4 relund. 1905
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp,
;serie mS-lWS- r- ......

Hawn. ZVt pc...
Honokaa Sug. Co., pc.
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd. os
Hon. H. T. & L. Co. 6 pc.
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Manoa Imp. pist. 5 pc. .

MeBryde Sugar Co., 5s . . .

Mutual Tel. 5s
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc
Oahu Sug. Co., 6 pc ....
Olaa Sugar Co.. 6 pc

Friday.

Terr'l,

Pacific Guano & Fert. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6

San Carlos Milling Co. . .

Bid. Asked

33
220

47 4
5 U

19
210
210

12
30
15
56 "m

220

39

31
32

1

9

"i2
220

58
nvfc

95

33 Vi

50
40
10
43

L'O

12Vfc

30 ft
16
57 Vi

20

40

31 Vi

37 Vi

10

9

-- 2

58 u

145
195

21 y 21
)60

17 20
17

35

102

95 Vi 95 M

a

104

100

96

100
106
106
110

99Vi looVi
100
100

Between Boards: Sales: 200,90,10,
500 Olaa. 15.87 V4: 20, 20 MeBryde.
12.50; 75, 65, 40. 35, 50, 5d Pioneer, 40 ;

50. 50, 40, 60 Onbmea, 57; 50 Ewa,
32.75; 20, 10, 10 Waialua, 31; 25 H.
C. & S., 500; 25 Hawaiian Sugar,
39.87Vi; 50 Haw. Cons. Ry. A. 8.75;
10 Hawn. Pfnea. 58.50: 280 Endau Dev.
Co. 2nd is., 7; 30,000 MeBryde, 100.25.

Session Sales' 15. 10 MeBryde.
12.50; 15 Paia. 223; 20 Waialua. 31;

;15 Ewa, 33; 10 Olaa, 15.87Vi; 50. 10

Mut. Tel., 21.50. .

Latest tuoar nuotation: 96 degrees
test, 5.27 ets or $105.40 per ton.

Sugar 5.27cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Fort and Merchant Streets

Teteohon 1208

GIRLS WILL MEET IN

BASKETBALL AT Y. W.

Members of the Normal Hookipa
Club will meet the Jolly McKinleyites
in a basketball same which will be
held at the Y. W. C. A. at 4:15 this
afternoon. This game will decide the
holder of second place in the series.
The Hawaiian Girls" Club finished in

first place.
Members of the teams are: No-

rmalsNancy Tusk and Hannah Lee
Kwai. forwardr : Enimeline Nakeu and
Bessie Stewart, siuardf. and Josephine
tJonea and Alice, Jansscn. centers: Mc-Kinle- y

Gladys Stewart, Maria Pres-
tige, Hattie Pauole. Kathleen Neeley
and Esther Kahn.

purn t'tTHPiMER of Chicago ar
rived in Honolulu on the Great Nor-- i

them. Benjamin Becker, who was'
here last year, has told so many of
his friends about Hawaii that Fec-- j

heimer decided to spend a week here.
After his arrival he announced that
he would remain at least one month.

For Your Health's Sake

EAT
LOVE'S
CREAM
BREAD

Get it by
Calling -1

Mask Ball
National Guard

Armory

SATURDAY
Jan. 13, 1917

8 P. M.

These dances are given to
please the people and we are
doing everything possible. We
have always had the best floor
in town, and the people who at
tended the last dance say we
have the best dance music, and
the only way you will know this
is by attending.
Admission 50c. Ladies free.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY
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FIREPROOF

TOM
STORE EVERYTHING CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
JAMES LOVE PHONE

Larffo stofk .Iniuinoc Mabtitai silk, ponsce creix
triM- - silk ami i'ivjm larirv

0D0

Special Sale of Glass
Bedroom Water Bottles

Carafe with Tumbler
stock limited

vv

see
Vf-Diixvoid8c-

im

'THE HOUSE Or HOUSEWAniS"

BS.KINQ STREET.HONOIULU

You may
be famous lor
your cooking, or
Just? a

In Either Case

will help you.
Its goodness
recommends

it.

35ffot5L

near

j.ClO. Sachs' Clearance J.C.O. Sachs January Clearance Sachs Jan:

J. CO. Wim
BED

AGE

SM0TEN

each

inner

SPREADS
loss the January Clearance Sale. .Sonic values

before offered:

Spreads

values. Pretty

imir'.

cover

January

Light Weight Spreads for Beds

Of ripple and J1 JA
eillos patterns I J repfiilar .M) values..

Heavy Marseilles Spreads double Beds
licxular
.1. C. O'Priee

in

$4.50

9 9

a a

dimity,

Kxtra lar-- e, val- - yg
les for T , V

Tomorrow is the last of C. Q.
for this year. an important in every department.

on Hotel Street, between Bishop and Fort

Ilotel Nuuanu

V

J.C.O.f

quarter

for
$8.00

J.
Savings
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J.C.O, Sachs' January Clearance J.C.O. Sachs January Clearances JX?.0. :; Sachs' Jan
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OFFICE WORKERS

FACTORY WORKERS

and others who labor indoors
should always take the strength-compellin- g

tonic-foo- d in

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
to keep up their strength,

nourish their nerves and
increase their energy.
SCOTPS is helping
thousand- s- why not you ?

Scoa&BovB.Blooaicll.N.J. 16-2- 3

For Office Supplies and Ap-

pliances, Stationery of all

kinds Arleigh's Hotel St.

MAYPLOWER
Brand

PURE KONA
. COFFEE
Henry May & Co.
Phont 1271

The Independent Review
Published Monthly

leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate $1.00 per year

P. O. Box 474. 3Q Campbell Block
Merchant street, Honolulu.

tenner n AuXANOtH

Portraits;
Sittings by Appointment 4982

424 Beretanla 8t. .

GEORGE K. FRENCH
Attorney and Counselor at Law

932 Fort Street
; Honolulu, Hawaii.

George K. French, (associated
for the past year with Thompson,
MitvertonA Cathcaxt), announces
that he' has opened offices at the
above addrers for the general prao-ti- c

tf Jaw.
December 1, 1916. , . ...

, SPECIAL RATES TO CLASSES
OF HIGH SCHOOL AND GRAM-MA- R

SCHOOL STUDENTS. FOR
INSTRUCTION IN THE MODERN
BALLROOM DANCES.

N. F. MONJO
5t : MOANA HOTEL

. vV;V'A-'- ; Phone 354 y

When you are tired
and hunjjryi no place
can ; appeal tol you
more Ihcii ' "

. ,;. ?

Jlist' Around the Corner.;

;. Ita savory foods, dainty
... service and pleasant, ,

... restful atmosphere
v: 5 f&Wa njentat ndpj.vtV

lal com'forl .

Cereal Breakfasts
Midday,, Luncheonettes ;

; Fountain Confections 'o.
V'Fd Ou ChoeeJates -

Rawley's Pure Ice Creams

.j Hotel near Fort 1

for every, occasion will be
. found in the

ramilvlvl
Book

usic

l a remarkable volume con

taining 252 pieces, vocal

and instrumental.

On sale by

Ilavrciizn I!sys Co., Ltd.

: Bishop St

MXANDLESS IS

'OFF'-tflNKL- INO

Ttif statomrnt of I.. . !f ani'lfK"
that the r'jifnt Uiard of fuitcrvisofh
haH had $s,o,oiO more to spend than
any previous board has brouKht Cit
Treasurer P. L. ConklinK to the front
xiV.i figures to show that .Mot'andless
f'rurfs ire over three-tiuartpr- s of a
nhlion dollars away from the farts.

According to CoUK.in the supervi
sors in had a total or $8..m,vo.",.- -

7 to while this loard in liMfc

a I $;T0,'Mt, or only ,$1u'.So;",.k7 more.
ind not twir-- e as much, as stated b
MrCandless. The general fi;nd. fron;
which most of the expenses fjnw.
was only $."1.719.i more than In
It fs ;idmitted that the income to the
territory has inr re.isrd to a large, ex-

tent, tut the city and county did not
!,enefiu the money going for territo
rial work. At the same time the cost
of running the city has greatly in-

creased, with the result that a deficit
lias occurred. Now, it is stated by
the territorial auditor that the city
ind county will have lets. in T.M7 than
last year, which means that the city
dads are going to have hard sledding.

Conkling says that under the pre-en- t

system the board never knows
lust how much it is going to have
until the year is nearly half over. The
budget syKtem, therefore, Conklin? be-

lieves, is the only relief. Let the city
fix its needs for each year by budget
snd then It Is up to the assessor to
raise the money, he argues.

The Elks meet tonight at 8 o'clock.

Charged w ith burglary, Charles
Cash, Jr.. pleaded guilty in Judge
Coke's court today. He will be sen-

tenced tomorrow morning.

Thft following suits for divprce
have been filed in the circuit court:
Ah Loy vs. Leka Ah Loy, desertion;
T. Kataro vs. K. Kataro, desertion;
S. Kono vs. M. Kono, desertion.

Because the paving of Kalakaua
avenue started this morning. John
Ena road has been closed to the pub-

lic for an Indefinite period by order
of George Collins, county engineer.

Dr. R. D. Williams will begin a new
course of Bible studies on "The Old
Testament Prophets and Modern So-

cial Methods," at 10 o'clock Sunday
morning, 'January 21, in the Kilohana
bulldraff. '

HELP WANTED.

Experienced alteration hands for our
workrooms.' Apply Jeffs Fashion Co.

' 6681 3t

FOR SALE.

Cadillac, 1914 model; mast be sold at
once. Box 479, Star-Bulleti- n.

6681 6t

FOR RENT.

At Walkiki Royal Grove a new bun- -

galow, 3 bedrooms, right near the
best ?; bathing" beach. Applications
from responsible parties received by
James Stelner, 2411 Kalakaua ave.

.. 6681 tf -

Housekeeping rooms, with telephone)
Hotel near Punchbowl, $15.00. Apply

r Wm. ; L. Peterson, real estate man,
Magobn building. 6681 tf

FOR SALE OR ' LEASE.
20,000 cTqu ft. (4 lots) situated at Kapa-- .

hnltt, suitable for poultry or hogs,
for sale or lease, cheap. Apply M.

4 Caldera, Kunawai lane, Honolulu.
6681 6t

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

Due to the construction of a con-

crete pavement on Kalakaua avenue,
Una. road will be closed to traffic at
its Intersection with Kalakaua avenue,
nntil further notice.

By order of the
CITY AND COUNTY ENGINEER.

'. I '. i "6681 3t .i

j2S , Optical Department Vr"--i

When You

th ink of

llilli
think of

US

We exaiiiiiiti tbc vym and
-- rind U.neF-- .

Absolute satisfaction

guarantoctl.

. i

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, 1917.

DESTITUTION AND FULL
REPARATION DEMANDED BY

ALLIES IN THEIR REPLY

(Continues from page one)

:he president of the I'nited States, in
lis coiumtinica K'i, i:inntentioually av '

,o iated himself with this attitude. '

Outlines Allied Objects
In referring to th objects for which

he Knter.te is n:. the note de- -

lares that ' the details of the Kn-- j

.ente 3 objects will not be revealed i

mtil the hour f act :a! negotiations:'
!ut the ci liiznl world n::ist know that;

ar- - fightinc sun ply nr the restora- - i

;n of lio'iu:.1'. Seihia. Montenegro..1
ind the e.acuation of France and fins-- j

ia and together, with just,
-' araticn for trie crimes wiiich tlie'

rman a'lir--s i. ;v.-- committed since'
he o itlTeak of this war

"W o are al o fi.'itir.c ;.r the com-- :

reorgar.i.a'.ion of Kurope. We'
w ish to sc.-- s.u-l- i a reorganization of j

Knroie uaranti el In a stal'le regime, j

which, will tie founded upon respect fori
pledges, nationalities, full security of,'
personal and national i berty, and eco--

nomic governnu-nt- . as much as ujon
territorial conventions.
Guarantee Frontiers

"We w ish to : ee intei national a.uree-aient- s

suitahle to guarantee territorial
and maritime frontiers acainst unjus
tified attacks. These and the restitu
tion of Drovinces or territories wrest
ed in the past from our allie3 by force
ir mrninst the a ill of the DODUlatlons

therein, are ji.irt of the Entente pro
gram.

"We also are fighting for the lib-srati-

of the Italians, Slavs, Rumani-
ans. Slanoques from the foreign domi-
nation under which they have lived
Ions:, and for the enfranchisement of
the peopleh now under the bloody tyr-
anny of the Turks. We demand also
the expulsion of the Turks from Eu-

rope."
Won't Crush Germans

The note also declares that "we
have never designed the encompass-
ing of the extermination of the Ger-

man people and their political dis-
appearance. "Ve desire above all
things to insure peace, but a peace
basd U)on principles of liberty, jus-

tice and inviolable fidelity to interna-
tional obligations, with which the gov-

ernment of the United States has
never ceased to be inspired. We are
determined to bring to a vigorous close
this conflict, uion v;hich we are con-

vinced depends not only our own safe-
ty and prosperity but the safety and
prosperity of the future of the civi-

lized world itself."
In a separate note, sent at the same

time, the government of Belgium ex-

presses the desire for peace, but de-

mands the reparation of all that coun-
try has suffered and future security
against invasion and despoliation.

GUARD OFFICERS CALL

ON SCHOFIELD GENERAL
.

jBjr(jeo-- .

tant general oi me lerrwory, accom-
panied by Ma J. L. W. Redington, made
an official call today upon Brig.-Ge- n.

Charles G. Treat at his headquarters
at Schofield Barracks.

Mystic Lodge and William McKin-le- y

Lodge of the Knights of Pythias
will hold a joint installation of offi
cers at 7:30 tonight with A. F. GerU,
district deputy .supreme chancellor,
officiating.

8 .
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Fresh, Juicy
Tender

Roasts
for

Sunday
Dinner

Island Beef
Pork
Veal

Mutton
Lamb

Turkey
Duck

Chicken

Sausages, Smoked
Hams, Bacon.

Cheeses

Fresh Vegetables
Pickles ,

Lehua Butter
Relishes

Phone Orders
Carefully and

Promptly Filled.

Phone 3445

Market
King Street.

4

Largest display of

Oriental Goods
in the Islands.

Japanese Bazaar
Fort 1st.

6pp. Catholic Church

m

The MOTJaTradejMark
is KnowhLandjalidJSea

Everywhere, on khip or thore, youll find the KEX KUTTOt trade
mark oa pock.etknie that Und hard knock and long use t

mm.

fill 1U

every tni 01 matrnal and every manufacturing
n not KUTTtH kmtvr ia quality. For the man who
in the oven rrculariv or occasionally, no other

Knives equal

..

POCKET KNIVES
and do other knives are aold

f,

wiihl
the" inflexible guarantee that foes
Kiin every hum urm transaction.
ii.c KUJt aunt traae crk is a'
ciniiit dgreeuieai to replace
through iur dealer any!
AUM TMTllK i.roOu.-l- . knilr, tool or
implfEQbt tbjt u 6nd to he

I e. wA. .

LEADING HARDWARE DEALERS

SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPAMT
St Lavit, Mr Yard,

PfciUMebia; TaMo, Mitmeapotis. Swoi City. Wichita

tan

-
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Why Suffer Pain or iiJiscomkwg
when Relief may be had so e

The

KIcH'trii 'Vibratory lias been rfX'Oguizotl as "

a most elTirient reniedy for any ailment arising from .

fonirestion or poor ciivutation and to give strength and

vigor to tlu entire IhmIv. ;

Recommended for Headache,
Neuralgia, Back-
ache, Sleeplessness, Face andj
Scalp Massage. i

We 'have just received a shipment of New Life Klectrie Vibrators in
stvles and sizes. Prices. $11.50, $13.50, $15.00 and $25.00.

ery Second"
Rexall Store

Masai;e long

several;- -

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

Benson, Smith & Company, Ltd.
Open Until ll:15 P. M.

fcawaBWaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa,aaaaaaaa,aB,B '"

l A?.

OIICOILTSILIE,

"Service v
Fort and Hotel Sts.

('.4 iy-.'- i ..;v?: ii-u-

of koa, the Hawaiian hardwood; hand created; with that
beautiful dark polish and all the rich tone of the old-tim- e

musical instrument, is sold by us.

If you want the genuine, and nothing but the genuine, you
will find it here, at a reasonable price.

Another of our Island specialties is the famous

Roval

Rheumatism,

Colleitiitioti df
" '",:'

Hawaiian boiigs
A volume containing the melodies written by King Kalakaua,
Queen Liliuokalani and Queen Kapiolani in short, all the
standard songs of native Hawaii. 50 songs in all, each in the
original language and with its English translation.

Kaai's Instruction Book for
UKULELE

Complete course of instruction for beginners, prepared by
Ernest Kaai, Hawaii's famous ukulele artist.

'Hawaiian Mews
Bishop Street, in

Alexander Young Hotel Btiildirig
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PJLEY H. ALLEN
FRIDAY, . ..f. JANUARY I?, 1117. j

7 FIVE VKEK8 TO KCMA1X. I

Firc:vlif I territorial legwiature v- - - .P -
will 'get'Tnto acIiouT

nnf Ifkiiinwt lnitnl.int il titles, from Honolulll H

ttandH, Jih rbn.ider a new charter tbi pillion.
HtjJbr radical amendment to present charter, neighborhood in

'A special committee reprcenting local
&Ud civic bodies wa named a considerable time

agot the Ipttance of the Civic'Federation, to put
desidlble charter changes iuto Kuajie for present a
tiou)6id advocacy before the legislature. That com-tuirfe- t

was couiHsed of the following, each apiint-e- d

by'the organization named:

J.?M. McCbmney, Civic Federal iou; Former ov- -

ertiof Frepr, Cliauiber of Commerce; hu Jowse,

Kotatf Club; Jf ji.' Young, Commercial Club; Vil-- 1

ianij flm'ijl'JyA'1 V ub. Mr. Towse. .. and M r.

Thompson bave-Wsigii-
ed because the posit ion iW:'

glctedrttli'PtbgrBttPd H. li Vernon has -- been

narud tbe Rotary Club representative. The Ad Club

representative is yet to be named.
This'-committe- baa a -li- fe-sized job" out

It, and the members rannot start too soou nor work

too bard. Thy'ili'uave to meet, before the legist

latere, a determined group., of reactionaries and
political generabV and.camp-follpwer- s who plan to

'patjover".a ebarUT6uietuing like the inglorious
ilocujnent tbatvirajw'olrtfd b the late and un-lamcnt-

charW-'commiasiot-
it ( , ; -

Tiie politic fctypm sTep and never when there
Is a job to Wonctfie good" citizen sleeps at least

UriqnestiaUiblyr1
-- rorking toward 'ibe Khbrt ballot charter, but

olitlcian faault.Vu'ch a charter robs bim of iriuch

f his powertf MujAplicity of effective offices gives

:Jmi.Bhynoyjtunttyt
The battle "before the will probably

oiuji out intOtp open as the battle over the short

r.d the longfettot fork; The charter commission
--odpeed a df ment carrrioouf the latter theory

::iaaadmui!rdiSgrafect
0 ft course ght to beaten gilt inere wordf

ill riot beatifcJUthVadv of the short-- ;

allot charter naveto do is to go before the legisla

lurewith their charter jilan ready and. their argn
: cnts ready not only this, but with tlieexplicit

Hnrr f ilift onranizations they represent. ,

a rtftiecUa rtUt'pg lie

2 grafted carlv enougUfbr erenw

. ccks'i none too'Xong a
'
time for action now. ;

' '" '' x"m '''vii ex-

Fi-cmie- r Lloyd George is one or the few English
ri i apublic" life who are brilliantly effective ir
udl I ng words. , Two of bis plirascs the Gnik

ai'taeetiBg'oWerday, will stick in memory WW
'

oTered-- a trap baited with fine words," anc

frjiug drug those she can no longei

These may not lire as long as Emperoi

Vi ll' ImVplaec in the sunV von Betbmann Holl

( g's ;scrap ivipeff and Vresident Wilson s "to
: . f to lights but they carry a bite that is entirely

cadous fol the present; , .: ''

TLaw'i niiliiona and 'the family; Influence bebim
' - C graded Pittsburg product have kep bls nausf.'
- n pxploits'ln 4in1el
gull be calmly and permanenUlockciI up. ;

Mornings Make You Hustle Just Like

Paid Publicity.

3 It' Standing: Around J

'nd doing nothing, that
Ogives 'you chills' : f

P a i d P u b 1 icity
: represents tlie varmth.
- vf that! puts, red

blood the . veins pf
Dusincss. ; '

, :: :

B Pconle Who Bask, in;

municipalities are

Ucrulany.is io

a
r--

iilie sunlight of indolence,

"receive a change ,of temperature as a shock they
r ;';Curl up and 'complain. ; .

Actire People are Aliys ready foea change and
I 4cccptU

It's Just Like That in; Business. You find the

'sunhaslcing type tat aMy becomes sunbaked and
i Usficd; fai and lo

Theni There's the Other that is always driving

'klwan tne"inovcr nlvniys' glad pf the sunshine,

always ready forlrain'and always pleased when a
drive into the atmosphere.' illy morning puts more

l--
i im.:. i-- Vh 5?nlrit of Paid Publieityand of the

ho usc Paid Publicity in developing their business

Paid Publicity' Warms iuMness uiiiiis.

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, JANUARY 12, 1917.

(TYPE OF FLOAT OFFICERS TO COME TO
SAY INSPECTION STUDY MACHINE OVER DURING LUNCHEON ARTlLLtRT KEGIMbNlS'

EDITOR

KIVKMtl'KCH AM WAIMEA CANYON.

Prom the Garden Island
W'Ikmi Iiml 4'ommiHnionor rlmmc- -

Jrpin:nov. be

legislature

be

in

of

fart iLat he has not absorbed the merit of the

for
the

cut for

the

in

The viill thr Kokw
inter and pwomiteml the verv

wurt condition we have in the tr.elve mouths. Had
he Ihe advantage of stay hi th? fame neighborhood
iu Auguxt, for instance, the force of the argument iu
favor of ramp site there would undoubtedly have
imprawd ilself. In reaching any conclusions it
seem to uk that the commissioner should have eon
sidered the opinion of the governor and Mr. Lar
rixou, both of whom hare gone into the subject with
more or less thoroughness; to say nothing of the
opinion of the responsible men of this island who
are familiar with all the facts.

Though" the iKynoerats.of the house rules com-

mittee voted against formal congressional prole
of the alleged "leak" of confidential in
formation, thereistiio much smoke of scandal around
Washington ithaC some fire is almost certainly
smoldering. 5Tew York newspapers have aid plain
ly for weeks bat higli Washington officials kuew of
the ulcak" bot bad been Enable to trace it down.
They also said that rumor connectedoin.iniortatit
embassy with large stock market operations. An-

other report printed lefore the Wood
said that Lansing told the reporters at 11 in

the morning he would have an important announce-
ment in the afternoon. This news, it seems, got
immediately to the stock-marke- t, but and this is
tribute to Washington newspapermen not the
lightest suspicion attached to the reporters. Instead,
It was evident there was some leak out of the state
lepartinent, but just where is the puzzle still

California's wine-me- n are now trying to jettison
the saloons to save the sinking ship of Booze. The

ffort-an- d the of reform come too late.
Xd reforjiii was ever inade by King Booze that was
lot forced from the outside. That holds good in
Hawaii as on the mainland. If the liquor interests
iad begun their reforms a decade ago, they might
lot now lie facing absolute extinction.

To advocates of more amusement for the tourist'
Th txytdiW'. mmjf- in.vitcdila

action

tself

itay through the next political campaigu.

FRIDAY,

TALKED

Kivenbnrgh

foinmlsKionor

diplomatic

investiga-
tion

profession

A real progressive; doesn't need to join party
he sticks it out long enough, after awhile party

vill come along and join him.

vThc U. Sgovcrnment has brought suit against an
Uleced auto-hor- n trust. Looks like move to re
luce the high cost of honking.

The Entente Allies are fo opposed to the presi
!ent' peace suggestionsthaT they get right in and
ollow them out.

Lloyd George has not closed the dofr on jeuce.
the Central lowers mive to enter thronch

eighty slim crack;:
X

i

a

a

a

a

a
f a

a

a
1

"'Sot much dafcWf of misunderstanding the Allies'
atesc note.

men

1 LETTERS

QUESTION OF COLOR
'k

I

Ed iter Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: The letter of J. P. . Stokes
in the Star-Bulleti- n Thursday supplies
part of the reason for the defeat of
Circle Drive i. e., the true color of
its chief sponsor.

DANIEL LOGAN.

TAXES AND THE TERRITORY

Honolulu. T. H.. Jan. 9, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n.

Sir: With a session of the legisla-
ture at hand and a municipal election
pending, the present would seem to be
an opportune time for a temperate ex-

pression of opinion on ways and
means cf taxation that will provide
the requisite revenue for transacting
the public business.

There. is no question that enters
more Intimately into the life of the
people than taxes. It is a particularly
live issue at this time because of a
depleted treasury, corduroy roads, In-

sufficient water, inadequate sewers,
utility and other theoretic commis-
sions, and also because of the activity
of some few who favor a higher tax-rat- e

on property.
. The advocates of a higher tax-rat-e

on property hold that the country 15

prosperous, that cur present tax-rat- e

is low.' and that to raise it is the
simplest method of taxation because
of its easy enforcement aloDg lines
cf least resistance. The opponents
of a higher tax-rat- e (of which the
writer, is one) hold that the present
rating on improved property in fair,
that to raise it would be an injustice,
for even if the country is prosperous
the average taxpayer is poorer today
than he was three years ago living
expenses having gone up whilst his
salary is about the same.

I submit that a more equitable way
of Increasing our revenue than rais-
ing property tax would be to raise the
Income tax; as the income tax law at
present stands, the nun whose in-co-

ts a y,car is taxed at the
same rati&kV the than whose income

DATE TOO EARLY

National Guard organizations fiom
the other islands arc sending in pro
t 1 s t hrdraitor.i T.rre aeainst tle
rr - rr.tc- - wt for feJeril inspt-ction- .

It is understood that several of the
rrctsts have rritrd in the last few
days.

Rri. Ccn. Samuel I. Jchnson. adju
tant general, will leave tomorrow for
Hawaii, according to rresent plans,
presumably to deal in some manner
with the situation.

It is tia tnai tne cuim of xho isl-

and organizations, al! of which arc
enly partly ciu!pped, they are
net ready tor inspection in their pre-

sent condition. 1ut that cn ir.spettion
latrr in the year when their equi;-men- t

hs, arrived would be nue!; fair-
er to them.

Quite a large amniir.t of this equip-
ment rs now on the way here, it is
said, and is expected before a prcat
while. Thosf protesting against the
early inspection say that at present
men compelled to appear without
regulation uniforms, guns or shoes,
will necessarily present a poor ap-

pearance and will, they fear, cut down
the rating to a large extent.

national'guard notes
That portion of orders dated Dec. 7.

P16. wbioh refers to the appointment
of Dr. Guy C. Milnor as first lieu-

tenant. Medical Corps, is revoked.
Pvt. Manuel Souza. Co. I. 3d. Rgt

Hawaiian Infantry, is transferred to
the 1st Separate Company, Hawaiian
Engineers.

Pvt. El wood C. Wilder, '.st Com-
pany. Hawaiian Ccast Artillery, is
granted a furlough of three months
from Jan. 11, 1917.

On the recommendation of the com-
manding officer, 1st Separate Troop,
Hawaiian Cavalry, the following pro-
motions in that organization are an-

nounced for the information and guid-
ance of all concerned: Cpl. Kaliko
Manaaupo to be sergeant, vice Chese-bro- ,

discharged; Cpl. Manuel Vlerra
to be sergeant, vice Kailianu. dis-
charged; Pvt. Samuel Brown to be
sergeant, vice Vredenberg, discharg-
ed; Pvt. James Brighter to be corpor-
al, vice. Manaaupo, promoted", Pvt.
Harry Purdy to be corporal, .vice V-

lerra, promoted.
The following namd unlisted men

of the Organized AliHtia of Hawaii,
all of the 1st Separate Troop, Hawai-
ian Cavalry, will be honorably dis-
charged, having failed to execute the
oath .and contract of enlistment pre-
scribed by the National Defense Act
cf June 3. 1916: Sgts. John Chese-bro- ,

Srn Robert Kailjanu end James
Wight; Pvts. Hee AJcona, Alex. Aki-menk- o,

Fomo Franco, rJ3. E. Hartman,

Jr., Thomas jinaseyT Joseph "Maer-tens- ,

ManaerpaclietdlJAQtone, R, Per-reir-a,

John Rapbsa,'36hh Vierra and
Kostick Zemin.

is J5000 or over. Two thousand dol-

lars a year, is about the minimum in-

come cn hich a family can live
decently incomes above that may be
classed as luxuries and should be
taxed accordingly.

Again, in the matter 'bf 0ar public
lands and unimproved jfcity property,
the government, gets ho "adequate re-

turns from . either. .

The frontage tax,-- , to meet con-
ditions, .requires amendments. . The
man who drinks water is not taxed
for champagne; nor should the man
who rides on a street car or walks' to
his place of wo:k be overtaxed for
ooulcvards which he does not use.
Those who use roads most and derive
the most benefit from them should
contribute most to their construction
and upkeep. . j

Along, with these Suggestions sub-
mitted for increasing our revenues,
our expenses can be reduced by tut-
ting out the utUlty commission, all
contingent funds and about 30 er
cent of estimated wharf appropria-
tions. This latter would not at all in-

terfere with the size, quality or utility
of wharves if business methods pre-
vailed. " -

Other measures that if put on the
statute book would redound to tne
credit of our law-make- rs and make
for a better Honolulu would be: A
child labor law, a law that will pun-
ish the man equally with the woman
for the same crime, and a law pro-
hibiting women to work in canneries
and factories between sunset and sun-
rise. Further, the revising of the
municipal act. and reapportionment
even if the latter affects the vote for
delegate and meets with no favor
from the speaker.

Yours very truly,
JOHN A. HUGHES.

Convicted on March 23. 1913, of a
charge of heedless driving, and fined
125 and costs, A. Itagaki was found
guilty of the samecharge in Circuit
Judge Coke's court today. The defend-
ant had appealed. He will be sen-
tenced tomorrow morning.

mob Pretty
Bungalows

GUNS AT ARMORY

Members cf Ca, t. "Ja;i '"lu"'ns Hub todav R. Far
machine guu company haJ an inter- - TRtt,n uho received' the and
estinz and rnstruct.ve drill peiicxl in
the armory yesterday afterno'i when
they lhe two Vickers-Maxi- m

guns that recent'y arrived from
tbe mainland.

Ordnance Foreman Michael Maloney
: arm neau",uaners. maue P an-i- e were when l.tn-- a

study mach tnechan-- ' ,lanj r.;ade j,is
w as present at the f Smith. C.ecree Aniius. Mcrton

tn cm ameu
the z. :ns toseihct.

by

nas

in RiEgs. W. Mclnery. F. E. Blake. A. ton Jlardy.

!t is the intention f the cf.ficera to
hae ti e gua n team all the
pans rf I vii ?u;;s so as to be ahle
to ta'-:- e ti.eiu apart rr put them to-

gether, after wnkh actual target prac-
tise will begin on the Punchbowl
ranse. It is planne-- to work on the
rane at ieas. lAice a month.

The two puna are designed espe-
cially ror tlet"-?.di- n c cosst from
landing artier and are fitted w ith
steel shields. Eventually four guns
will be owned by the company.

NAVY TUG BACKS INTO

CUSTOMS LAUNCH AND
ENDANGERS TWO LIVES

Because tte U. S. tug Navajo
backed out from the navy slip and
rammed stern into the customs
launch Water Witch the lives of Dr.
A. N. Sinclair acting assistant Bur-

geon of the U. S. public health ser-

vice and superintendent of the Leahi
Home, and Customs Inspector Gilbert
McNicoll were endangered recently, it
was learned today.

In a heavy rain the Navajo backed
out her berth at the navy slip in
the morning while the customs launch,
owned by Young Brothers, was pass-
ing at right angles, bound for the im-

migration wharf to pick up inspec-
tors going out with the doctor and the.
customs officer board a steamer cfl
port.

Owing to the rain Dr. Sinclair ami
McSTTeoll were the cabin and it is
said that the Navajo did not blow her
whistle or have a man watching on
the after deck. The launch engineer
and pilot not see the tug until it
was too late. Neither, evidently, saw
the other coming.

The Navajo's stern ripped the roof
of the after cabin almost entirely oft
when it struck the port side of the
launch nearly amidships. Dr. Sinclair
and Inspector McNicoll, whose backs
were toward the tug, heard a noise
and looked up to see the roof going
overboard' and the tug's stern right
above their heads. McNicoll wa
slightly cut the head by flying
glass. The launch is being repaired
attbe Inter-Islan- d drydock.

SEEK TO CONDEMN TWO --

.ACRES OF MAUI LAND ,

TO BUILD LIGHTHOUSE

Condemnation of two acres of land
at Cape Hanamamoa, Maui, for use
by the government for lighthouse pur-

poses Is sought in a petition filed
the federal court today by the U.

S. attorney's office.
According to tne attorney's office,

J. H. Raymond, who owns the land,
offered give it to the government,
but certain details regard to the
title necessitated a settlement of the

!ll J A t Aacquismuu vy vuiiuiiinaiiuu. i--
Aside rrom ur. uaymona, xne re-

spondents are Phoebe K. Raymond,
C. D. Lufkin, D H. Case, tbe terri-
tory. Lahaina National Bank, First
National Bank of Wailuku, Hawaiian
Trust Company and Watcrhouse Trust
Pnmnonv .""a,

TEACHERS BALK WHEN
.H

TOLD SEPARATEf

Chico, Cal.. and Hawaii have failed
to jibe, and young men from he
former city are going back to the Pa-

cific slope in spite of tbe . fact that
they could set good icsitiorrs here as
teachers..

"This is one of the sorrows of em-

ploying malihinis," says Superinten-
dent .Henry W. Kinney of the school
department, exp'aining the sudden de-

sire of the young men to depart.
Not long ago Superintendent Kinney

found he needed two additional teach-
ers, one for Kauai and the other for
Hawaii. He cabled the Chico normal
school, which replied that the needed
teachors would 'cave once. They
arrived yesterday. Kinney iointed
out on an elaborate map the districts
where they were to teach but when
they found they were to be separated
they said they could not take the po-

sitions because they wanted to be
I gether. Kinney asked them to recon-- !

sider, but their decision was the same.
! Kinney is now looking for two other
' teachers.
! The League for Good Films is
scheduled to meet 3 o'clock this

afternoon in the Library cf Hawaii.

built on improved lots 85x70.5 fret. Built in 19)5.

Keutcd for $25.00 and sk2J.50. Huy tliem for $4800.00.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Tel. 3688 Stanenwald Bid?.

.

mij);rl

. ir. cruer to discuss me una or regiments ot field artillery on
'rhich wculd be entered for Pasadena . V1 .

WU pplied withjin the Carnival jarade. fcr ubieh f0ahu
! heck U x $230 was received yeter- - j their full complements of officers- - In
i ilay f-o- i M. l.innard cf that Califor-- 1

ij it . .i lum hetn was given at the
W.
check

W.c ietier which accompanied it-- Mr.
! irnard is the manager of the Hunt- -

land the
I and the executive he id of
the Pasadena Rcse Carnival.
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the near future, as word has been re-

ceived here that several from
ether branches of the service have
taken the examination by the

act for transfer to the
ir.tcn. Man and Green hotels tillery from other brares of

asadena

Those inited
present

ve&r
request

two

officers

allowed
defense

service. The senate is ow about
t.i act the matter cf tr. isfera for
these

P. Taylor. George Emll
Pernih. W. R. Farrlngton and Thorn
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financial aid)
departments

Like the prototype of our symbol, the Banyan
Tree, the Trent Trust Company continues to p;
srrow and branch out into new fields of service
to its clients. .; r : '1

The following summary of the work of
eacn department wiu De vaiuaDie lniormauon
to many to whom thectivities of . a modern t
trust company Jti&ve been heretofore something
of a mystery.

TRUSTS
Leflal adviet and astittaaea in tha makiaf at wills: adniaUtratiaR
ot ttUtct: (whera this aamaaay it aelirtaal.tvautr. tka WUI i?
will U drawn f ras--a- t chart) : isarslMakis f Miwi'iM;incompetent: tnutMsMas. " ; t

CORPORATION
Truttaethiat far Bond bolder or under airaemeat; raaaivaraklti
and liauldationt: aiant far traaifar aaaat;
ragistrar ot fiscal aaaat.

INVESTMENTS
Competent sad experienced advice as to tka aurebatc ef all kinds
of securities, ponds, stocks and mortgages. a

SAFE DEPOSITS
Boxes aad burglar proof valuta, for tbe storage af saaney. Jewelry,
and valuable papers, faatily eilver and precious keep-sake- s. De-

positary for escrows.

REAL ESTATE. ;:r :

Baying and setliap ef property for residents and :
--

for hones, business or investment purposes. Leaas "

REAL ESTATE RENTALS
Ratting and leasing of bomes and business properties, efliees.

eta.- - Eatire ebarge take- - af tne osNeetss-of-r- et

.. -- ..M a stpulated pereentaga baels. . m

BUILDING ; ?

J

7n, ti-'- t "
A new department to take care of tke plaaning and building, let
ting of the contracts and supervision of the eoastrdeliea ef
homes in Honolulu.

INSURANCE
Fire. Life and Casualty insurance in mast reliable companies.
Payment of premiums when due. renewals take ears af, etc.

LAW AND ABSTRACTS
Title searching; drawing of deeds, mortgages and alt other legal
document; aotary public. , t

You are invited to call personally for any furth-
er information as to how this company "may
best serve you.

Capita)
Stock

$100,0OO.C0

RICHARD H. TRENT, PRES.
CHAS. G. HEISER, JR., TREAS.

I. H."EEADLE, SECY.

In

WALLACE SILVER gives satisfaction because patt-
erns are beautiful, it resists wear, it it, guaranteed and prices' are
within reach of all.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., Agents. 113 Hotel St.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

Real Estate for Sale
Partially c onipleted house at
Kaimuki, Claudine Ave.

Lot 75xl50,marine view.

Price $1200
Particulars at our office.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.

officer.
Dcnison.

brief

aeeuritlcs;

negotiated.

apartaMntv

Honolulu, T. H.

i
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rieirtal Novelties

THE CHERRY
1173 Fort Street

Miami T Manaii
The io in

are exclusive-- appreciate my service.

A. PfvMBO ("Bumps")
wailukn

People

OU'LL

sfteaks are tender and our specialty.
"..I.

. ;

;f2) A.m.
ft in

Bcrctaxua and 'Alakea

't -

- .

is

Eide My New

LE--8

APPOINTMENT

ammo
for Sunday Dinner.

n

51

7

Phone 4330

that fresh

Maui

Phone 1104

i!

i r ; ' "e mo n represenis w you?

: s v

... i 1

' .
- -.
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TO SEE HAWAII

Treasure State Notables, In-

cluding Big Mining Men, on

Great Northern

Montana was well rirpftBtel on
the Orfat Northern Thursday with
a quarter of a hundred persons from
the Treasure State In the bis ooat.
Tin rame from Creat Falls, where
one of the l.rgeHt . hydro-electri-c

plants in the I'nited states is now in
operation and 'about w hich consider-
able space in the last edition of Les-

lie s devoted. The plant develops
over 10000 horsepower.

One of tTie prominent members of
the Crpjit ;Falls delegation is Dan
Tracy, who h here for the winter with
Mrs. Tracy. The big Northerner is
on." of the best known old-timer- s in
the great state. He Is president of
the Park Hotel of Great Falls, one of
the newest la rKest and finest hostel-rie- s

in the state, and superintendent
of the Anaconda Copper Minin Com-

pany's immense copper smelter near
the great falls cf the Missouri.

Tracy pays that prosperity is no
naue for conditions In his state, es-

pecially" amon the farmers, many of
whom have sold their wheat this year
fcr J1.R0 a bushel and are talking of
Pa'tn Reach and Honolulu just as if
such far-awa- y placet were only a few
hours' run over the state line. He
blames prohibition in Montana, which
came i t the last election, to the wo-

men.
In wards where there vere 30

women's vote's there would be at
least 23 fcr a 'dry' state," he says.

Tracy and all the rest of the Mon-tanan- s

are already enraptured with
Hawaii and admit it forcibly. Tracy
expresses his feelings this way:

' "I Just want to turn my pockets
inside out. sa 'Here, take all I have,
if you'll only let me stay here for-
ever.' "

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy are at the Mo-an- a

Hotel as are many others of the
Montana party.

Other prominent Great Falls people
who arrived are H. P. Brown, retired
capitalist, banker and meat packer;
Mr, and Mrs. G. C. and Miss Bower.
Bower is a wealthy sheep raiser; Mr.

nd Mrs. W. R. Armstrong, also inter-
ested in wool; Mrs. C. C. Quinn. visit-
ing Mrs. Tracy, from Philadelphia.

; S. T. and Miss Alma Cogswell hail
from Wolf Point, south of Great Falls,
where Cogswell Is a special Indian
agent; Mr. and Mrs. J. Kuhr are from
Helena, the state capital; Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. and Master Charles Mo

to in1' of a "big

IE

i

i

Clave are listed from Lewiston. just
bttth of Yellowstone park. McCiave
is builder cf b.g tiour mule, u. Rit-le- r

la a Benton rancher nd .Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Young are in business
in' Havre, the coldest official jlace in,
the I nited

I hen there is Theo. Trembley Iroa
Anaconua, the other smelter town;

W. Jcnes of Butte, the biggest cop-
per mining camp in the world; Mrs.
Hortense Morton of Chinook, and Mr.
and Mrs. Julius and .Miss bylria lch-feld- t

Lehfcldt is ahso a
wealthy sheep man.

MEATBiS
TO THE KIDNEYS

Take Tablespoonful of Salts if

Back Hurts or Bladder Both- - ;

ers; Meat Forms Uric Acid j

We are a nation of meat eaters and
our blood is filled with uric acid, cays
a well-know- n authority, who warns
us to be constantly on guurd against
kidney trouble.

.The kidneys do their utmost to free
the blood cf this irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork;
they get sluggish; the eliminative tis-

sues cloe and thus the waste is ie- -

i tained in the blood to poison the en
tire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel
like lumps of lead, and you have
stinging painMu the back or the urine
is' cloudy, full of sediment, or the
bladder is irritable, obliging you to
seek .relief during the night: when
you have severe headaches, nervous
and dizzy spells, sleeplessness, acid
stomach or rheumatism in bad weath-
er, get from your pharmacist about
four ounces of Jad Salts; take a
tablespoonful in a glass of water be-

fore breakfast each morning and in a
few days your kidneys will act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia, and has been used
for generations to flush and stimulate
clogged kidneys, to neutralize the
acids in urine so it is no longer a
source of Irritation, thus ending urin-
ary and bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and can-
not injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent llthia-wale- r drink, and nobody
can make a mistake by taking a little
occasionally to keep the kidneys clean
and active. Adv.

WILL SEE VOLCANO

The largest personally conducted
tour in the history of the Hawaii Pub
licity Commission will go to the Vol-
cano from Honolulu on Saturday af- - j

ternoon. More than-5- 0 will leave I

on. the Mauna kea tomorrow after-- !

noon and several hatt already gone
to the west coast and will join the

i;

1 1 a for It has the it has the it
- 1 it and of to back it up. Are you to step in and

1 w

floor

mm
Ow..

Absolutely
Mad

of
no auur.1

paity in Hilo. L. W. de Vis-Norto-

of the in
Honolulu, will have charge of the

AHANA

This famous mining property' is situated in the very center of a Silver-Gol- d

:juismcc rnar nas snown exceptional Fortunes nave been made all
U 'JrpuW silver, the chief output, has been

$elling bel6v 60c per ounce until within the last few months.

::iyiryibmg indicates wonderful year "Rochester United." metal, equipment,
;l2'?;;xecuttve ability andhrainsJbehind plenty capital going

rareupporrunHy

Grapo Cream Tartar

representative

take advan- -

There is noruncertainty about this proposition. It stands upon its merits as a really unique for you
"get on the ground really thing.."

States.

Puro
from

party.

opening

The Rochester District; in which this property is situated, is producing $100,000 per month now. and with
equipment and transportation facilities, should develop

V : 'into ore of the very wealthiest mining districts in the United States.

: Buy VRochester United" now.' Only a few thousand shares left at 25c per share. Next 100:000 will be offered
at B5.cests.v .

'

O

V

.

7l

W. W.

activity.

Campbell Block Honolulu, T. H.

UJ

commission

Nuuatiii! For Sale
are selling twenty splendid lots near the Oatiu .

Country Club. For particulars see 1

t

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIAFN ;

Wholesale and Retail

Millc. Cream
and Ice Cream

FRESH EGGS

Phones 1 5424676 P.O. Box 285'

"Hawaimaini
99

iii the one essential of a gentleman's clothes, is

the as anywhere else on the face of the
earth good style without freakishness; good

material without ostentation; good fit, without

exaggeration. These are the things we look for

in the "Clothes of a Gentleman."

In tropical clothes made by
4

GO
Custom Tailors

y; u will find these qualities to perfection.

King St., Ewa of Fort

M(ipiw(lfflW all psir

has the

over

M APT
RESIDENT BROKER

We

Pasteurized

sr.nie

Buy "Rochester United

iiiniliiijiniiiiHiiiiiiliiili'l-- ;

. - it -

vV

Hi

SMI I

Now Befbreit'is? Listed
I am able to offer a decidedly Jiiiriftil ambuqt of . ,

KOC1IE8TEK UNITED at 25c per 'hare mi? firmly be-

lieve that during the present year this stock will sell at
$1.00 per share with a very good possibility of selling
much higher.

Engels Copper sold in Honolulu at --5c per share and
todav is selling above $6'00 per share. 1 am confident
ROCHESTER UNITED offers my clients a similar oppor-
tunity to make a big,' typical MINING PROFIT. Use the .
attached order blank and mail it TODAY to

LIONEL R. A. HART,
Honolulu, T. H.

Dear Sir: 1917.

Please buv for my account. . ...... . .

shares of the ROCHESTER UNITED MIXES COM-- .
PANY at 25c per share. Inclosed you will find-chec- kl

for $ in full payment for same. Please
have the stock issued in the name of -

Certificates of stock will . . i1. f
be issued in Honolulu the .' ...
dav order is received. . .

a t
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: The Western and Hawaiian Investment Co., Ltd.

RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES

HKSOtTUCKS.
Loans on Heal Estate $T.3;..7
Furniture, Etc 31250
Cash on Hand and In flank. .3.431.37
Heal Estate 3.49'J.Co

$SG,19.34 ,

AS OF

LIAMUT1K.5.
Oh

of Hawaii. City and County of Hcnolulu.
I, J. B. GIBSO?, manager of The Western and Hawaiian Improvement

Co., Ltd.. do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement it true to the best
tf my knowledge and belief.

J. B. GIBSON'.
Manager.

Subscrjbt-- d and sworn to before me this fctii day of January. 1917.
HKNRY C. HAPAI.

Notary Public. Judicial Circuit, T. II
' Jan. 8. 10. 13.

pe Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd.

8TATEMENT OF CONDITIONS AT CLOSE OF EUSINESS 30, 1916.

1 ' ASSETS.
.Loans, Discount and

Y. Overdrafts $ 32L590.26
furniture and Fixtures.. 14,203.99

'.Cash and Due from Banks 651.M7.95
All Other Resources .... 436.096.61

9 11.723,428.81

Territory of itawalL )
: . ) ss.

CUy and CountyIIonolulu. )

3

Head k- -

DEC.

5 I. S. AwoW; 'Manager of The Yokohama Specie Bank. LlmltcdV Hono--:
lulu BrancnV do solemnly swear that the foregoing statements are true and
correct to the t?est of my knowledge and belief. - -

?Szy S. AWOKI.

.rUi v .fV;J- - ', Manager.
r Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of 1917.
r.-- 't - ' ; - ......

4H - 1

FERNANDEZ.
t- - i Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
! k . 66793t v-- "- -

MSiilBankof Hawaii
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
!""" '

V DECEMBER

Mi
ASSETS.

v Loans,' Discounts ' and
4 Wv Overdrafts V. : .;;.;;.$ 90,936.48

Customers'. Liabilities un--s
. . der Letters of Credit. . 4,400.00

foreign Currency ;i ; 78.25 ''
. Furniture and Fixtures. . 1,323.00 .

"Cash and from Btsks 280.784.84i
Other Resources ... 11,930.35

- y .i.':J', ' ' 1390,050.93
" 7m yr .' .

Territory of HawaJC , )

DECEMBER 1ST, 19:6.

$.il!04

.Territory

Flirt
667

January,

NAGARAN

Due

City and County of Honolulu. ) ' :
:

v - ."

.L M, .KAWAKATSIk Manager, eins; first dulysworn- - do : noltmnly
swear "thar the above etatement Is tree to;the best t)f tny knowledg and

. lVvlvitSiiined) :X .KAWAKATST U

; :;: y r
. .;, '. ';v Manager.- -'

' ' r Subscribed and sworn' to before rce ihia 5tl day of January, 1917.
(Signed) v F. y: TESNANDES n Ji J?Y:;" X

: Kotary Public First Judicial Circuit Territory of Hawaii i

carry kiln dry Tongue

: C H U

Phone 4941

JS6.C13.34

LIABILITIES.
Deposits $1,317,394.16
Due to Banks 5,575.00
Interest Unpaid 10,500.00
All Other Liabilities 3S9.959.65

11.723,428.81

o.

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS.
30, 1916.

LIABILITIES.
Capital Allotted $100,000.00
Due to Banks 17,189,76
Letters of 4.400.00
Exchange Account 148,265.23
Deposits ....... 113,695.17
Other Liabilities

1390,050.93

'--

and Groove in all lengths

B ED CO.
r ai:r:P. O. Box567:

Ltd.

BEAUTIFUli ORIEirTAL GOODS

, : ITumnn St; near PaTxaM Ei

Y7e

LU

- ;

Credit

500.77

The VOLClITO OP KILAUEA : is now ; Si; its ; grtatest?
glory and is affording the .spectacle of a lifetime. T
We have arranged with UrV L. j W de Vis-Norto-

n of
the Hawaiian . Volcano v Research Association, for a
SPECIAL PERSOHALLY-COITDUOTE- D

1 :SS

LEAVING ON. SATURDAY, NEXT, 13TH JAN., 3 P; Mi
RETURNING TUESDAY, I6TH JAN.; 7 A;M.

FARE; covering all expenses, including hotels

' A

'ZflTZi

Inter Island Steam
.

; : - -
1

. . .

.

ADVISABLE

,

5

Navigation Co

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY. JANTARY 1J. 1017.
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OREAT NORTHERNVILHELINA HAS

SIZABLE CARGO

There are 123 cabin and eight steer- -

age passengers, 154 bags of mail, 47
packages of express matter, 10 auto--

mobiles and S9fK tons of cargo for
I Honolulu aboard the Matson liner Wil-- j

l.elmina. according to a wireless re--;

ceived today by Castle & Cooke, tin
local Matson agency. The stpamer is
due to arrive Tuesday morning from
San FYancisco.

Honolulu cargo incliKleH 2D tons
for railroad delivery, 1 autorffor lo-

cal dealers and four belonging to pas-
sengers. 161ft tons .of feed, three lots
of hay. 710, 3'0 and 112 tons; three '

consignments of cement, 69M, T0'0
and 6300 bags; 1200 cases of milk, two
lota of fertilizer, 18",5 and 1S86 bags;
204 tons of steel and four heavy ship-
ments of pineapple box shooks, 2617, !

11,529. 2542 and 1086 bundles. ;

Cargo for Hilo Is 932 tons, consist-
ing

;

of 2(M)00 bricks and r autos lor :

dealers of the Second City. i

j

FORT ST. LIGHT
!

j

j

1

WILL MOVE SOON

i Ueelnninc. January 2". the Fort
i

street harbor light, previously discon-
tinued

j

because of the tearing down of
old Pier 10. on which the light stood
before, will le temporarily reexhibited
from a neiv location, according to a
local notice to mariners issued today
Tby Supt. F. C. Paimer of the 19th
Ugbthopse district.

The light will be shown from a tem
porary frame tower 60 feet above wa-- J

ter on tne roor of Pier 14, located
about 450 yards 22 degrees true (NxE
Mag.) from Its former original loca-
tion and to be known as Honolulu
temporary range light marking the
raid-chann- el at the outer reach of Ho-

nolulu harbor channel when in range
with Honolulu harbor light.

The schooner Sequoia sailed late
Thursday afternoon for San Francisco
In ballast -

Next m&II from San Francisco is
due to arrive at 5 o'clock this after-
noon --in the U.- - S. . army transport
Thomas.

5 '- of
Next mall' tot (San Frandsco wll!

leave at 10 o'clock Monday morning
from Pier 16 on the Hill liner Great
Northern. Malls close at the post-offic- e

at 8:S0 a. to. that day.

The Matson steamer Lurline left for
Kahului at 9:30 last night to discbarge
cargo there. She will return here
Monday morning and leave at noon
Tuesday from Pier 19 for San Fran-
cisco, taking passengers, freight and
maiL .

' Two malls will arrive next week, on
the first two days of the-- week. The
Oceanic liner Ventura will be in Mon-

day with 514 bags and the Matson
liner Wilnelmina, due Tuesday morn-ing.,h- as

one day's mall, having left a
day after the Oceanic steamer.

AcUng Collector of the Port Raymer
Sharp received Thursday a letter from
Collector Malcolm -- A. Franklin, writ-
ten from Ills old home in Columbus,
Miss., saying; he expects to leave San
Francisco on the next Wilnelmina,
February.?, arriving here February 13.
4
I - DAILY, REMINDERS I

; Expert chiropodist, rm. 4, Elite bldg.
Adv. '

" Expert manicurist. Union barber shop;
i-A-

flr.

; Don't forget to call 1431 today for
Love's delicious Cream Bread.
f Make some ol today' want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
them.

.. . Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor party around island,
14.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141.

Adwwv
-- 'For ' DIstined Water, Hlre'a Root
Beer tod all other Popular (prinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Ad.

1 ft

-

Union Pacific

STORING, PACKING AND

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS

BUSINESS U. S.

Phones:

MAY USE PIER 7

If construction of the shed xttn- -

sion at the makai end of ; ' .s far
enough along by January to per-- '
mit the vessel to drx-- th' : reat
Northern will have nor istoaijry
berth at that wharf on he n-- y.r ali
Capt. William R. Fosler l ho ha.'ot
iraster. said today.

('apt. Foster said th ( n;itr. '(: !

Iihs 2S working days to build ti t auiii
tion. lie started Tuesday an: lost
two days this week on account of l.tin.
It is doubtful whether the work c ir.
be finished by the time the tiirbin'T
comes apain, but it ma po-sili- ly Is
far enough along for her to Joci; there
as usual. "It is barely possible.
added, "that she will be .ihl to get
Pier 7 for that particular trip.'

The Great Northern will leave ci l
a. m. Monday from Pier 1. Shu will
have to breast over to the railroad
wharf tonight or tomonow morning
to take on fuel oil. There is v pipe
iine on 16. The local agency, Fred L.
Waldron, Ltd.. hopes no windstorm
comes up before Monday, because if
it does the liner will be twept with
dust from bow to stern coming from
fhA dirt Btrppfu in fhp virinitv of thr
pier.

Capt. Ahnian. commander nl the
liner, t&Id today he will have to Mse
a tug when theillhcr leaves Mondi.v
because, it Is not possible, as a? Pier. ....e u w A,i aiio, iu udi& uui nuassiaicu. ni! una
means extra expense.

WALL QUESTION

HOLDS PBMMERN

Not until, the board of harbor cpm-missione- rs

accepts Pier 8 will the
refugee German, merchant steamer
Pommern or any other vessel be al-

lowed to dock there, it was leained
today.

The board wilj, not accept the new
pier until the committee of three en-

gineers appointed to investigate the
damage done. If any, by tiie bulging
of the protective wall, has reiorted.
The commissioners do not feel justi-
fied' in accepted the new pier until
after the engineers have passed on its
condition. .

In the meantime all possibility of
moving the Pommern over from thef
Kwai aide- - of Pier .i leaving the latter
berta free for 4h Great Northern, TV
Ki K. ot atherMfli liners. Ifprecluded;
altnomjli actnar: berth is badly need
ed and several ' steamers from the
Orient have been-delaye- d in the last
two weeks.; .havmg to wait outside for
honrs until boats bsrthed at Piers 6
and 7 went out and left those berths
vacant. ' '

CR0SSPI$H

OR CONSTIPATED

5. '

Look,, Mother! , If . Tongue is
Coated Give "California

Syrup of Figs"
Every mother! realizes, aftea giving

her children '"California Syrup of
Figs," that this Is their ideah laxative,
because they love its pleasant taste
and it thoroughly cleanses tie tender
little stomach, liver and bowels with-
out griping.

When cross. Irritable, feverish or
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a
teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and in a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the bow-
els, and you have a well, playful child
again; When its little system is full
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache-,

diarrhoea, indigestion, colic-rememb- er

a good "inside cleansing" should al-

ways be the first treatment given.
Millions ot mothers keep "California

Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a
teaspoonful today, saves a; sick clnld
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for a
60-ce- nt bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for babies,
children of all ages and - grown-up- s

printed on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here, so don't be fooled
Get the genuine, made by "California
Fig Syrup Company." Adv.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

Transfer Co., Ltd.

SHIPPING OF FURNITURE,

AND GENERAL EXPRESS

MAIL CAREIEE3

1874-18- 75

174 King Street, next to Young Bldg.

Dfamonds
Watches

Jewelry
Sold on Easy Pay-

ments

American
Jewelry Co.

1148 Fort Street

i

Pyrcnc Fire Extinguishers ;

Gaso-Toh- ic

Acetylene Light & Agency Co. Ltd.

BROWNIE
Cameras, Kodaks. Photographic
supplies of all kinds.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co
1059 Fort St.

Clear, Chemically Pure
I C --

Delivered Quickly by :
i

OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128 I

COZTGLOW
Electric Radiators for cool,

damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co.. Ltd.

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KSfCO.
PEone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St.

You can get
SHOE COMFORT

and style at the
REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

If you want
'

CORRECT CLOTHES
let W. W.'Ahana make them
King St, between Fort and Bethel

Always Correct
COLLEGIAN
' Clothes for Men
At THE CLARION

For any meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

Finest InterioiLLining
COMPJO

Boanffor any building
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

Chic, Exclusive! Distinctive
MODES -

in Millinery at the sn6p rof
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

2

For

VICTROLAS
visit- -

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St.. Phone 2321

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII

W. E. Miles, Mgr.
Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bldg. Hotel
St. opp. Bishop St. Phone 1411.

Exclusive Creations at the
WONDER

MILLINERY CO., LTD.
Nuuanu St., near King

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
Limited

"NAMCO" CRABS, packed in
Sanitary Cans, wood lined,
flauana St., Near K!rg St.

T'JULTLY
HEATS

Territonal Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Queen " "Wione 1840

1 If Vaii WsM
m ill ii iiiiii u w n u B u

P
f8j
s

St
!3

ii

Tourist,

CALL UPON

CASTLE & COOKE,
General Insurance Agents

Fort and StreeU

WHEN YOU WISH TO SEND AWAY

MoneyOOrders-
Vou don't to go to the It is con
vsment to come here. And the rates are the same.

Bank of Hawaii, hid.

SFGO
Stocks

Insurance
Deposit Vaults

law to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors. Administrators and Guardians

Corner Fort andI

tf HAVAIIAN
, ;v v . 4

Real Estate

Anthorizea by

Alexander &

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Merchants

and Insurance Agents
;

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial St Sugir

Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.

Pala Plantation Company.

Maui Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

Your Money should be
SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

LIONEL R. A. HART
' v.

Campbell Block Phone' No. 3558
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVE3TORS 20 TO

- 60 PER ANNUM

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

' PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation

SURETY BONDS

FOR
Electricity, gas, screen in all houses.

house In town; $21.
2- -bedroom house; fine location; $23.

house; garage; $35.
3- -bedroom house; garage; $30.

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahuroanu St. Telephone 3S33

Merchant

J. F. MORGAN CO.. LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

niniriA rm r ill r--rri III rraoirio civuiraccniuu i

LIMITED
Consulting, Designing and Con i

ttructlng Engineers
Britlpps. Buildings. Concrete Stnic-t'ln-z- .

Stctl iUni-ti'rcs- . S;nit;ry Svs-- ;

(r-ra-- F.E-pcrt- 2nd Ltlmate& cu Pro j

CHOP SUI
S3 Nsrth Kieg Street

EctAwv;. Maunakea and Smith;
Cal and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
and Clean

Table may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713

Ufe Fire, Marine,
Automobile,'
Baggage or Accident
Insurance,

LTD.

Merchant

have postoffice. more

Safe

fvjl

Z2

Merchant Streets ... if

TRU Ltd
andJBonds

Commission

RENT

COMPANY,

4--

Sank of
Monolmii

Limited
f

issues K. N. & E. Letters
of Credit and Travelers'
Checks available through-
out the world.

CABLE. TRANSFERS,
AT LOWEST RATES!

c. era & co.
(LIMITED) ",!

"''

SUGAR FACTORS ;

. COMMISSION M ENCHANTS

8HIPPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F BISHOP.. ...... President
a H. ROBERTSON.........

Vice-Preside-nt and Manage'
R. IVER3.... ......

. Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
?XL :ARTLEVi..Vleesaldent'fA R.. ROSS....... Treasurer

" CEO. -- R. CARTER.... I Director
,C." H. COOKE. Director
J.'R. GALT. . . , . . . .'. . Director
R. A. COOKE.. Director
O. G. .MAY. ...... .... .Aualtor

r : f i' '

210 IlcCandless Bldg.,
Honolulu, T. H.

Stocks,
Bonds,

Securities,
Loans Negotiated,

Managed

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Capital subscribed .yen 48,000,000
Capital paid up yen 30,000,000
Reserve fund yen 20,800,000

8. AWOKI, Local Manager

The National City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS
H, A. BRUCE

203 BirkotHaail B!dt Tel. 181?
m

Money Moan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWA',1. LIMITED
?18 Fsrt Street Telf phone KZS
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onlyinp.puritVTTMected. Xtb the mostimonPur comes
deeo fryine because it stands extre.ne heat w .bout smoking or burning. is

. . . JL-- - t w.inn ih atmost delicacy in the foods you prepare.
IDC loeau t)vcuu.g - -

. ... mini rrnomlcal ia th end. for superior gS
rf,hu tmkM uitm Mm MnU low erdioarf Urd. Test this.
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that have de- -;Th

or in the a

Guard
who all

fire and by the
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Secret Service connec

tions in all the

cities of North

America.

onicw conflagrations

Ktrojed business blocks entire seions heart of city.

establishment against careless persons drop matches. Gnard against
'possibl origin; against burglary, engaging service of the

, , . . ..... . ,y - - j. - - ; i '.;.
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Ismplftt

tteroushvour
throughout hour
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Practically the entire main floor of
the opera house as sold out this af-

ternoon for the Moss-Lewe- rs concert
not inite two days after the tickets
were pat on sale, and while there
are still odd seats here and there
in addition to the balcony, there is
every prospect that these two artists
will fill the historic old theater.

Few of the "many
that have been given in the oira
house have haa the proved attraction
of next Monday "s affair. Mr. Moss
and Mr. are completing their
reparation for the "tnoch Ardeu

of Richard Strauas and Alfred Ten-

nyson, winch Is the principal feature
of the program This classic of two
artistic world,' contributed to by one
ot Britain's greatest poets and by
one of the thoroughly preat masters
of modern music, would tax the ca-

pabilities of any artist.
It is doubtful, even then, whether

two more capaole of interpreting it
could be found than Mr. Moss as
pianist and Mr. Lewere as the reader,
and bo far from the effort beins that
of distinguished amateurs, Monday's
interpretation will be the work of men
who have devoted to it the study and
experience of even indre distinguished
professional careers.

The. concert has few precedent in
Honolulu and there ia every assurance,
that Us memory will linger lor many
seasons.

VAUDEVILLE TO

RE REAL FEAST

Active preparations are being made
around the Bijou theater for the feast
of vaudeville which '.fill be given Its
Initial presentation aturday evening.
Honolulu should be hMgry for a

vaudeville banquet, not having had
any vaudeville, with the exception df
scattered acts, for upwards of a year.
Especially should the theatergoers be
primed for a big ahovot. the magni-

tude secured for th coming week.
The fact that Honolulu la a most de-

sirable tourist resort la largely respon-

sible for the ability of the Consoli-
dated Amusement Company to secure
these seven high-grad-e acts at a figure
that will make it possible for their
presentation at prices-tha- t will allow
the amusement company to break
even on the deal.

AH ot the acts that are booked
for this program are concluding en-

gagements in the British colonies and
are en route to the mainland, where
they boast Orpheum. circuit bookings.
Many have alreadyrrproved- - themselves
OTCTihA ."big. tri". tha UaUed
States,-other- s are Tfavorttet from the
English music hall' and have scored
in Australasia, South Africa and India.

The advance sale of tickets, which
opened yesterday, Indicates a good at-

tendance at the opening performance
tomorrow evening and for the earky

days of next week ,;: !

intboduce'biLlfor
' kilauea observatory

Governor Plnkham? has Just re-

ceived through mail from. Washington
a copy of a house bill introduced on

i - That is hatllclhcniy Clothed will always assuro you a square deal. Attireu
v C;Vvn matter how busy, will 4paft you uj.

;S V will able to tell at'a that the man who dresses as you do--w- ho radiates
?K "SS atmosphere' of atfr' '.utcaVeness--i- s just the kind of man he cannot afford to

iiSefflectTH Good rfthe and good ideas usually travel together. If yon 're 'attired in

iv. id one; of the best and most valuable

.
; ;;cns

entertainments

See biur line BtJ8 seasonable and durable they are ir
resistible In tbippeaJ to best: uif :: See also our new arrivals in Hats
and Cravats. : ". ' ' .

.
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Fort and Merchant Streets
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BEGINNING SATURDAY NIGHT, JANUABY 13TH

U7 EXTRAORDIfJARY ATTRACTIONS

U MeadlDine Vaudev i lie Acfis

i ran n ra

Moore and

TALENTED MUSICAL ARTISTS

Comedy Sketch Artists

"A BABY GRAND"

Bertie Ford
HIGH WIxlE TANGOIST

Will Clarence
"SOME ENTERTAINER"

of
75

' -

19, for
the at

j

Tha Kill which wn tn thfl i
A W WS.f w- -

on and j

"for the
at

and to in
and

the
.

THEDRWi

(By M. C. Mi D.) ;

The of the
that

of of pure
both and with

is to It has
also been - by means of the

and tests upon
men that the

of with .is not
to a

, of the -

will find in 10
of a level

of soda to' a pint of hot
It a half hour

each as are to
a pint of

cold two
If you

or any of the
of, as

in
out of bed at

and take i
pint of hot and a little

can be at any druz
store and were first by Dr

--
.

- men and must

we eat too and all
our food is rich. Our Is
with uric acid the

to out, they from
the

clog and the re
suit is
ness and the the

and gone
your feel like

of back or the
urine is full of or
you are to seek two or

the when
you with ' sick or

acid or
you hav when the

is bad. ask your for
I have in that !

Is more man mnia aim
in most cases it will the uric
acid as hot does sugar. Adv.

at 1:30 p. m until

6:30 and 8:3u
FOR

AND
"The of

part G. Seal i

j

The
Aids

mh :

by to Hun,
reJ tore by Murine Kt N

Ey Cow fort. At Tw
JSOu per Buttle. of th

1

K k Ss CH-- t

HEADED
- 4

1

At 7:40

Degnoh and Clifton
'Taking

GENUINE SURPRISE

Ambrose Peggy Barker

"Revue Pad?5

George Gro
COMEDIAN

One Hour Selected Moving PicturoGii
Doors Open 7:30; 7:45; Vaudeville Begins 8:30

POPULAR PRICES, 20, 30, 50, CENTS. RESERVED NOW ON SALE
PHONE 3937.

December providing acquiring
Hawaiian Volcano observatory

Kilauea.
rofarrpH

committee agriculture forestry,
proposes acquiring Hawaiian
Volcano observatory Kilauea Vol-

cano, Hawaii, establish Ha-

waii, California elsewhere volcano
recording under weather bureau,
$12,000."

Lucas.
general conclusions

latest medical scientists proves
drinking plenty water

between meals one's
meals beneficial health.

proven
X-ra- ys actual many
healthy young drinking

water meals harmful
digestion.. Those suffering from

catarrhal condition stomach
benefit adding about

grains (one-sixt- h teaspoon-fu- ll

baking
water, drinking before

meal. Such Inclined
hyper-acidit- y should drink
medium water, hours after,
meals. suffer from headache,
lumbago, rheumatism
symptoms kidney trouble such
deep colored urine, sediment urine;
getting night frequently

other troublesome effects,
water Anurie

before meal. These Annrlc tablets
obtained almost

discovered
Pierce.

American women
guard constantly against kidney trou-
ble, because much

blood filled
which kidneys

strive filter weaken
overwork, become sluggish;.
eliminat)ve tissues

kidney trouble, bladder weak- -'

often poUon reaches
tissues, causing rheumatism

When kidneys lumps
lead, when your hurts

cloudy, sediment,
obliged relief

three times during night,
suffer headache

dizzy, nervous spells, stomach,
rheumatism

wthr druggist
Anuric found practise
Anuric potent

dissolve
water

Program beginning

Evening (two shows)
SPECIAL PROGRAM TODAY

EVENING
Madcap Queen Crona" (two--

drama)
"Selig-Tribun- e (Illustrated news) Selig

Buckshot Feud" (comedy) Lubin
"Lemonade Cupid" (comedy)

Joker

87N, GrmamIaU T'!,l!5toflamcd exposure
quickly K"r--J)rItTb7Su. ForJBvok

Murine Kwedx

BY

"5

o'clock

Things Easy'1

and

De
TRAMP

Pictures
SEATS

DANIEL FROH MAN, PRESENTS

7:40 o'clock

THE SCREEN'S FOREMOST EMOTIONAL STAR IN .

"THEAnAH 'It TH E CASE"
A self-sacrifieln- rtfe wnVpits1 herself against the woman in the
strucfl'e to save,; her husband, from a. criminal-charg- e.

A FREDERICK MASTERPIECE
- - - J. i" Hv. t v -

11th tKapter 1

THE GRIP OF EVIL
t .... :' t - j .. '.

-

V

MARGUERITE in LADY
Eeslrfic4urea;Best Musict Best People ArWays at
Prices 10, 20, to Cents.

o'clock

A

Coxes Cents.

TODAY 2:30

PATHE WEEKLY
-- COMIIIG SUNDAY
CLARK "LITTLE EILEEN

fheTLIbeirty.
5880
f

Under the Auspices of League for Good. Films , ,v:

MARY PICKFORD in "HULDA FROM H0LXAND jj
1" : BURTON HOLMES TKAViLSlS

At 2:15

50

Children, All Ages, 10 Cents.

Phone

the

74fl o'clock
Honolulu's Amusement Center , v

MR. FOX, PRESENTS t

Stuart Holmes and
othy

: IN

At

At

Bernard
-. .

It:

"SINS 0F MEN?'
A dramatic arraignment of the evil wen do and brings home strong
moral to mankind in general Added attraction for 4 days only. $

MARY PICKFORD (Honolulu't Darling) in "FRIENDS'
Biograph reissue of many when she was just coming to the front as
a motion picture star.

Also Hawaii Topical News No. 93.

Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents.
Notice 2 shows Saturday night 6:30-8:30-.

PHONE 2295 REACHES

Husiace-Pec- k Co., Ltd;mm.
ALL KINDS pF.ROCrCAND SAND FOR. CONCRETE WORrCV

;U.. ; FIREWOOD ANO COAL it v v ; ;
" P-- O. BOX' 21293 QUEEN STREET -

1
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m LEGISLATION

I WW the legialature, when It con-
venes February, 21, simply advance
the date of the, primary and general
election one. month or will ft extend

; the terra of the .present office holders
another six months and hold the two
elections towards the end of the year?
. This qoestlon ia causing: endless
worry- - at the city hall these days for

. either one or the other must be done
within the first JO days of the session

. to avoid confusion if the amendments
.to the charter jire, passed. 1 ,
t ttder the present law the procla-
mation calling for a primary election
April 7Us to be Issued March 7 or
just 10 working days after the legis-
lature 'con ren ea,
v Although the charter will be the

' first business taken up by the legie-- .
tature It will not' be able to pass un-

til 'after the 'proclamation would or-
dinarily be issued and as the amend-- .
meets call for several changes in the
efttces, "particularly the reduction of
the number of supervisors from sty-e-n

to six and JLhe establishment of the
, position: of city manager, confusion

will, result. V- , .
T Ut the city" ball today and from
opinion obtained from representative!
and senators, It seems to be the belief
tuat the first will be done, making rri-r.ar- y.

and general elections May 1
cad June 7,lrtMi'AtrirT and
Hay 7 and net ci AiBjfr,the
I resent office Tiqiqcfiv

LEGISLATIVE "PATRONAGE

f; ISBElG FIGURED OUT I

Some , opposition la arising Jo the
candidacy of Ed Wc-r- d, aecretary
to the mayor, for.' rk of the next
house, urritorial legUlature. Beteral
Kepubikana feel that. Wood warotow
l as a good jab and should 'stick to It,
though all atoit tUt he ia M efficient
clerk, They aay tlsU some pttrjnan
ihocld be cho?x c

' James Holt Is being spoken-eo- f ts
!erk of. the senate. John Wise hu

been mentioned also, but Wise Is cred-
ited with the, intention of 'running for
the riff In tfcr municipal election' and
expecting, to keep.- - out-- of -- legislative
politics.

Withia a few weeks, the Republican

M

y 51 ear

V

r.

people fail CoTlizetli

c::uoymg ills. X '.

yvAS4S flS

Case
of

Dr. CaldwellV Syrup Pepsin
Corrects Condition That

Seemed Hopeless

After suffering from chronic const I

paLion until she was so run down she
was unable to do any kind of work.
Miss If. A. Frees, ?09 Adams St, Day-
ton; Ohio, obtained a bottle of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and used it
with such gratifying; results that she
continued the treatment and has writ-
ten to Dr. Caldwell that her condi
tion U again normal. 'and that she

"Wjifcta. to recommend Syrup Pep In to
everyone who suffers with constipa-
tion.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
comDination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin. Gentle in its action and
free from griping or other pain or dis-
comfort, it contains no opiate or nar-
cotic drug, and, while acting readily
on the most stubborn --cases of inac-
tive bowels, is abeoluteiy safe for the
tiniest babe, so that It is the Ideal
family laxative and should be kept on
hand in every household for use. when
needed. '

. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin- - costs
only fifty cents a "bottle and Is told in
drug etores To avoid 1 Benson Smith fe Co,
imitations' and :faeffectlf isubsUtutee

the 'patronage questions. lt la expect-
ed that the Democratic "minority of
five house members from , Oahn will
demand some recognition and two or
three . committee clerkships may be
parceled out to it . ,

1 kLli A If i i M14Ua 11 11 1
tlTT '" k'"'"11 j ( '.'.hZ

K' A special tea-fiansa- nt will be given
tomorrow afternoon from 4 to 6, dur
ing dinner from 6: to A;30, and even
lng from f to 11:20. . ,11r and Mrs.
Monjo - will :; emonatrater' modern
dancea, Adv.' :!:.Z:-;:- ':

'v American:, manufacturers of rope,
end twine, have been .notified of an
inrrn of 2 . cents ' - nound in - the

leglslatcrs will have; settled , nwatol pried ofj sUal, i

-

;

!fcny

ererywhere.

--
:
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.cciico annKing maj, sooner later, nancucap aDiuijp
hinder progress xfH

Scientific fact that coffee contains liarmfiil)
drur, caffcinewhichith man
causes' nervousness, headache, ;heart flutter? other- -

The irise move quit coffee and use C:s

1 .,-.-v.- w:-tJLii- :.

.... i'-- . rr j t v 1 J

:

J-

a
;

t

pi or
nnd 5!

' It is a

or

is to

j :: Facle of-xrhe- at ancL a tit of ? wholesonie jnolasses, ir;
this famous pure forints it ippy flavor

like mild Jaxrbffet'ro
- other hsrmfiit; element. : v,'r- -

:
; ''W ? --s.''

Postum scomes in tro forms. 'The original Postom z
Cereal rnnt be boiled; Instant Postum, a soluble, form," :

is rr.ni!r-m.-' the cum with boiling Trater-r-th- e same de
Jicioiu.drinlatoUjftfe?

Relieves Serious

5w S-

.. . ...

,

;

'

;

'

:

; 1 A lookvto hcalthr now, smooths and : brightens : the
. t pitk of the

C :!d by Grcccrs everywhere.

Chronic Constipation

mm
im

be sure you get. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. See that a facsimile of Dr.
Caldwell's and his portrait
appear on the yellow carton in which
the bottle is packed. A trial bottle,
free ot Charge, can be obtained by
writing: to Dr. . W,. B. Caldwell, 455
Washington St; Monticello, Illinois, or
by calling---nt

30

rich,
much

signature

wholesale distributors, Honolulu. ;

EDiriGEsn

tape's Dijepsin" Makes:
- Sick, Sour, Gassy stom-

achs Feel Rne

Time It! :, In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of gas.
add, of eructations of undigested rood,
no dixslQess, bloating, foul breath or
headache. : -
;. Papers Diapepsin - Is noted for- - its
speed. In ? regulatlngrupset atomacha.
It la the surest, quickest and most
certain" Indigestion V remedy in. the
whole world,' and besides lt is harm
less.' .

' (';'---;
.!

: of men Vand ' women now
eat their tatortte foeds. without fear.
they' know Pape's Dis pepsin wllr save
them from any stomach -- misery. ;
't Please, - fdr your" salwi -- get a large
Crtyeat case' of Pape'a ' Diapepsin
from drug store-- and put your
stomach right; v Don't keep on beinr
mlsersble-llf- e la loaahort-yo-u -- are l

not ' nere iong, t so maze - your.sxay
agreeable; Eat;what yon like and di-

rest it; enjoy it, without dread ofr
Demon in . tne, stomacn. ' -

Pane's v Diapepsin belongs in your
home anyway. Should one of the fany
lly eat Something - which don't agree
with them, or in case of an attack of
Indigestion, ' dyspepsia, gastritis : or
stomach derangement, at daytime or
during the night, ir-is handy tq give
the quickest,; surest 'tteHef iknownv-- r

mmmm
IIoecenevnn in

UCIUU
fUr: n protracted Ulnesa, a fatal

.termination. Pt whlch had been anti
cipated for aome time, Mrs. Margaret
T. Morgan, widow --of the late James
F. Morgan, died at her home on Keeau- -
moku ttreet this morning, The fu
neral X&vUt'be held from the late borne
of thi deceaied 412s afternoon at 4

o'clock and Interment will be private.
I jllrs. iM organ was Wrn in Honolulu
Octoberlft 1SC7 She married: James
Fj Ubrgan5 Jn .1885 and her death this
morning occurred ' on the thirty-fir- st

iftnlvengrfjbf horireddlng. , She . is
survived f pprf : three sens and four
QaugQterf james r. juorgan, naroia
E. ; Morgan, "iTlllam 'Morgan (now In
Cornell , university), Mrs.;- - John--- L.

Fleming, Ietitia M. Morgan, Ramona
Morgan and lUiene Morgan.
- Mrs.-Morgan- 's, illness dates back to
May of last year , and ita seriousness
had been recognized for several weeks

DR. CHARLES F. DOLE TO
SPEAK TO F.i'KlNLEY

STUDENTS SATURDAY

Why

wit vumkv a an10 ucuici aa mmIm1
addreaa as: mating of hlh school I " w r " 1 "
nnntla th MittTlnlAV htT uKaaI on. 1HB lHlli,
dltorium SatnrdAT eVfenfnr it 7.-S-I) I Bltarp - IwinsCS
in. The aublect of hia address wUI I bending;
be Tbe Need of Courage In a Democ-- 1 over, or adalV :

:racy ? AH l&Mia Retool pnpila of til-da- y back- -

nonoium ' naT,'oeen UTuea ana -- tne I coe; . eacu ,i
..tl. ,l. Ao. iL. ..V.I1 IMI.I .... ' .Cuiccuui is uycu w.vuc yuuuc tuta vauio, cavu(Q.

meetlnr la "one of a serlea that Is be I tn nnrt Kfd .

big given 'under the direction of the I ney t r o u hie.

FIRST

ciUzenshfp dncational committee of I Get after the' cause
the T. Jl.: a--A.-;- : v-;- . '

. i r neya.

'

I m

i

1S)S

x 1 . 1 : . t 1

Beck?

Carro brouaht to IfiKbort' br the "I. r 'r '. - ' ' r' Inteialand aattet p QaidiB from "STSSiSSJ faaliS
SftS!! bogs, rHaeu

packages
of aundriea.. Heary raini were met JhrtT ,w "
at Kahulul and Iahalna.

DAIT0OTO CLASSES
Adult-Beginners:- . Jan. 15. 7:30 p. m.1

! '

i,
Res, Phone

n

"

9 a. 10 Pivm.

i n

flC

the kid- -

If annored. bad back, nerrouaJ
irouDies and irregular kidner or blan-
der action, modify; the bad habiu and

Pc,r5?Sa?-,- S Thouaanda recommend them.

'''"r, aTV5 Vr member the Name." DO AN '5 BACK- -

UTelephone J675.
Office bowra. m.'to

-- 1?

SEBVICE

1

Help

bv'a

ACHE KIDNEY PILLS. Sold btf atl
druflait at 60c. a box ,(alx boxc
12JSQ), or mailed en receipt of Hc
by the Hollister Drug co, or Bartawf"- - Vr- - r,.i J

VZ.J ACw,r cr3 ltr'--3 VwrC . Smith A Co, agents for the HawaiianTry Kurl:? Eyo Rcs:ciy uunda.

fee anil Picio ; ?J cdh
HONOLULU C0HSTEUCTI0H & DRATOTO CO. LTD.

PHONE 4-9-8-
-1 t J. JV BELSCR, TTMagtr

STORAGE 63 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

If
lis

mmn YttV

err
Sheffield" on steel Sterling" on silver
Goodyear" on rubber hall-mar- ks of

quality every one.

Value as definite and unchangeable as
the coin you spend. --

Service as certain a$ sunrise.
:Chcracter of this sort in piuctisrio

(xident. It findsitiM
purpose, its expression in conspicuous
ability.
The quality ofoodyear-Tires- , the4 value
they represent, theseryioeun. (tepend
on them . to give, hark back diirtiy to
these two essentials to Goodyear pur-
pose, and tQ Goodyear ability. . .

Qitjyalue service aren't these the
sum of youf desire in a motor car tire?
You will find them, in profitable and sat-isfyi- ng

measure, in every , Goodyear.Tire.
Wh ether yo.u measure tire virtue in

lonths,o
Whether ybubu G

EachlSent thiehighfest acconjplisi
me i

Tai itf I
dileiKeto
cpstriiiorevto
In either cas: the?pipxiey you spend buys
100 per cent value. .b '

Eyey Gdyear product is built and:mar-kete- d

on that basis. ! , 'ib'- -

-

Youypurself, ;hy the amount . you spend,!
de&iroint
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KIiT Fflll CMOail OIL li!PS
TO DECOKUED OY GOi"jilSSf.lEJI

Senator Phclan and Senator
Pittman Believe Claimants

Have Valid Grounds

By C. S. ALBERT
-- .

T (RfrUI flur-JtalUti- CrTtn4c)
V WASHINGTON, D C., Dec 3- 0-

Compromise proposals 'to relieve the
claimants to paval oil reserve lands
In California have been finally re

E jected by the navy department. The
efforts In that direction were made

' by the joint public land committees
In declining a compromise Secretary
Daniels said the , nary : department

V stood tipon Its strict legal rigHla., It
waa opposed to. any legislation i for
claimants to on patented lands located

r " trithln the naval reserte.
Despite the attitude assumed by

7 Secretary. Daniels -- a. conclusion - haa
been reached by Senator Phelan and
bis associates to --press, for remedial

,legilatlon at tM session of Congress.
- "The , fight .to pot . the - oil , lands

leasing bill through the aAate will
be continued, declared Senator, Pbe--;
lan, who Is taking a, keen Interest n

- the measure and whose name has been
. attached to th? bUL He said he did
not believe the letter from Secretary,
Daniels italic J.that the navy depart"
.ment was opposed. to remedial, lesie--

lation"for the oil prospectors; and op- -'

erators who. bad begun- - operations' on
the lands In the naval oil reserves?
California before the withdrawal Cot J
IHQ taous1rom.rnu7 .DT execuuytj or;
der j In l&f9 would end In matter..
Senator Prolan's Stand -

.
- ;"

'We who are aupporttnjr, the:MH
believe that the relief legislation en- -

t ,t ion, . f- - ft1, 1 V, V W I'll 1. v. uv I

went on this land In good faith did
not. accomplish the results, desired,";
said Senator Pheian. He said that
the Democratic stecrtag. committee
had assigned the oil lands leasing bill
a place on the program for this ses-
sion, and that he expected Ue bill
to come np in the senate soon after

1 the Christmas recess. He indicated
that amendments would be offered to
the till which fshould be satisfactory
to the navy department"

. .
: Many of the western senator are

vitally interested In the passage of
" the bill, which, provides a system ' of

leasing not enly oil lands, but potash
and jphoEr-hat-e lands on. government

;Jsr.d in the.-Wec- All of these rer
sourc3 are for the present tied' &pr

. and the t???'9 ef the V7ern. states
-- f" ' . La ::r::. u !ertl?5

; , :' I -? c! t! 3 eenstcrs are opposed to
;a 4cr.: 'r t ryster, believing.-- that the
.lands tv:uld te epea to entry, but they
are willing to., cenced this point if
they ctn cet.scrae legislation which
wcr.ld ptrr:!t tie .development cf these
reponrces lyl-- - lIe in their states.

a have jiist

L adies

-4-
tf-J-iS?t'

Senator Walsh Montana moved
take the Myers water power bill

which provides for leasing water now
sites public domain, just before

the senate adjourned for the recess
but failed get tote, owing
the lack quorum. Senator Walsh,
however, friendly the miners
lands lessing oil!; known, and
will not oppose motion take that
measure np. understood
Deny Would Cripple Navy

The ststement made by navy depart
ment officials that the bill would crip
ple the navy was denied emphatically
by advocates the proposed legisla
tion. Records were produced show
ing the oil needs the, navy
1,000,000 barrels annually. An esti
mated increase for the next years
would! place the need 2,000.000
barrels, with the necessity
serve; about 25,000,000 barrels.
VThe proposal .made: by the Joint
committee with respect to. legislation
for the. relief the California claim
ants would eliminate from, the effect

ue pending leasing dui. railroad
lands and other patented lands the
naval oil reserve and alt claims
which any chargessjof fraud had been
made lxv..- v-

Inn wntllt fnnt nrfrmtla1
leases only claimants unpatented
lands, and who bad Initiated their
rights prior-t- o the first government
withdrawal order September. 1909.
and who had prosecuted their claims

good faith the discovery oil,
royalties 'to go-t-o the navy.

The other broposaL 'submitted
Commissioner Tolman the land

'ouW prcfercnUal leases
claimant unpatented lands apply- -

and who had good faith prosecuted
the work the production oil and
were actually, producing oil, upon the
relinquishment alii other claims
title and upon payment the govern-
ment .back royalties upon oil here-
tofore extracted.- - all other royalties

Ito the navy.,.-- .

Senator. Pittmaa's Comment'
vTbe pYoposal of the committee,'

said Senator Pittman yesterday after
the conferenee, had failed, "was for
the least possible remedial legisla-
tion for private claimants. The po-

sition the navy department has
been that giTe this relief --would
cripple the navy.: not think that

would; -- Assistant- Secretary Roose- -

velt said the navy reu Jhe
Tfc:r.t" t:..;e" was. I,fu,-)- . arrels
year; that years' Che re-
quirements would 12,000,000 'bar-
rels, annually, and that there always
should-b- e about 25,000,000 barrels
reserve for war emergencies.

In the three big naval oil reserves
there are estimated S39.000.00Q
barrels oil, and the government has

'amved Irom
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Sale Commences Saturday: at

I'PECOY' CEffi

; 2Q North king Street, Near Nuuanu

Two features of unusual Interest
will be combined in the "Peggy Cenrer
Concert", at the Hawaiian Opera
House 00 January 23 the appearance
of Miss Center after her year of train-
ing with lime. Nellie Melba, largeiy
in Melbourne, and the readings from
--Peg o' My Heart" by Miss Eltnne
Magee, a talented member of the Irish
Players, who won great favor in the
states with "The Playboy of the West-
ern World," "Riders to the Sea" and
other productions.

Mme. Melba is taking a keen per
sonal . interest in the success of this
concert, which formally launches her
protege on the concert stage. Those
who have heard Miss Center sing
sines her return from Australia say
that her voice has developed remark
ably and have high, hopes for her rp

success. Mme. Melba is. frank
in predicting for her a really great
future.

Mme. Melba has written the follow
ing letter to the Star-Bulleti- n concern-
ing the concert:
"Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

"Sir: I would like yon to know the
keen, personal Interest I am taking in
Miss Peggy Center's approaching con-
cert. I have, persuaded Miss Eithne
Magee, one of the famous Irish Play
ers, to stay over and assist by giving
excerpts rronv "peg o . My iifjart."
which seem to me peculiarly fitting.

''I call Peggy. Center 'Peg o My
Heart' not ' only on account of her
beautiful voice but also an account of
the brilliant - brain- - work which has
enabled her to make such extraordi-
nary, progress in the short period of

.study. I am -- sure that after hearing

.her sing the islands wltr.be Just as
proud of her as .1 am, for I predict she
will have a big future.

"Yours very truly,
"NELLIE MELBA." .

SALOONS MUST REFORM. .
OR BE ABOLISHED; SAY
CALIFORNIA GRAPE MEN

i xj .: ? .' i. v,--
1 (AtUt4 Press tr Fedars Wirtltsi) -

SAN FRANCISCO. CaL, Jan. 12:
Unless there is a complete reforma-
tion in the conduct of saloons in Cali-
fornia, the saloons will shortly be
abolished. This, in short, is the gist
of a resolution passed. yesterday at a
meeting, of the California, Grape Pro--

tfrtivm ABnrfs.ttnn 'f l :

3:JTh-ifC8olnll- o' pIMet' the aiwicla
uon on record as opposed to. the sa-
loon business as at present conducted
In . the, state'. andr favors , sk complete I
reform in Its methods or the entire
abolishment of the saloon..; v

shale land .withdrawals In which there
art repqrted to be. 1,000,000;000 barrels

' ' "'cf oil." i.-

-loVers we 'are
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SUFFRAGETTSENTINELS
DECLINE WILSON'S OFFER

0FREFU6E FR0M COLD

WASHINGTON, D. Jan. 12. It
was a cold day in the national ci pitall
yesterday and the 12 "silent sentinels"
of the Woman s Congressional I nion.
who on Wednesday began picketing
the White House to call presidential
attention to the suffrage cause, shiv-
ered in the icy blasts that swept down
Pennsylvania avenue.

President Wilson, deciding that!
"coals of fire" might be welcome in
such weather, sent out an invitation
for the dozen pickets to come into
the White House out of the cold.

out tne womerw pickets were as
game as the president was diplomatic
They declined to accept the Invitation
and remained at thefe posts.

GERMANY; DELIVERS NEW
NOTE TO NEUTRAL NATIONS

(Ajwx-it- J Press k?4r! WiniM)
HEtUJ.N, uermani, Jan. iz a new

note to the neutral nations by the
German government,, which was de
livered to the diplomatic representa
Uvea of those nations late yesterday,
points out official Germany's opinion
in regard to peace proposals and re-

plies to the allegation of the Entente
nations in their recent joint note, sent
through Washington to Berlin, in re
ply to Chancellor von Bethmann Holl- -

weg's statement that Germany was
ready to enter into': negotiations for
peace.

In their note the Entente nations
declared that Germany's offer was
Insincere and that U wan merely a
war move.

' In reply, "Germany, In her new
note to the neutral nations, declares
that the Central Power jvill continue
the struggle, in - quiet confidence of
ultimate victory anV tq a firm trust
in Ood, until a peaca M gained-whic- h

guarantees honor to them, and their
continued existence,! an which as-

sures them complete Hllerty of de-
velopment, and which to 'all the gov1
ernments of Europe gives the bless
ings 01 tne rignt to cooperate, in mu-

tual respect and under equal rights
for the solution, of the greatesyprob-le- m

of clvilitation.

FORMER ATTY.-GENERA- L

7 MACVEAGH IS DEAD

(JLsMcUtti Ttui r Fsdsrswirslsss)
""WASHINGTON,"v IX' CLTJanV 12.
Wayne ; MacVeagh, attorney general
la - the r cabinet of Jfeaiftejit; Garfield:
and brother of Fra AklimfacVeagh,

here vesterdar. ? ? : .

He was, bornx In Phoenlxvlllej Pav
in . 1833 and., was graduated at Am
herst.' Later he. graduated, from' the
University, of Pennsylvania . li Phila-
delphia, At one time MacVeagh was
district' attorney of Chester county,
Pennsylvania, and at the outbreak of
the Civil .War entered in the volun-
teer army with the rank of captain.
When the Southern forces threatened
an Invasion : of Pennsylvania, Mac-
Veagh placed himself at the head of a
cavalry company to resist the Invad-
ers. ' - V

During recent years MacVeagh "has
lived -- on his large estate in Bryn
Mawr, near Philadelphia. v,;

FUNERAL MAGAZINE PUTS
'STA1NBACK TO WONDERING

As. I
. Just because a man happens to.be,

attorney general Is no reason people
should send, him copies of a funeral
directors' magazine, according to At-

torney. General . I. M. Statnback, whrt
Is puzsled to know, what friend sent
in his name as a subscriber for stch a
publication. --i . . - ;
; A neat copy of the January number
of the magazine waa lying on i the at
torney's desk Wednesday; prominently
enough to i suggest a question as to
how be happened to be a't subscriber.
: "I dont know;r said talnback. --It
comes every . month,, though, r People
seem to think an attorney general will
be interested In a lot of ; publications.
I get copies of health magazines the
same way, to say nothing of about 15

other things. When the funeral maga-
zine began coming: It surprised me
most of alL" " J- J'--.

KOKUMINTO PARTYJ0
FIGHT premier; TERAUCHI

TOKIO, Japan, Jan.' 11 The Koku-mint- o.

one of the three, political
parties in Japan, has decided to pre-
sent a bill for the; impeachment of
the Teranchi cabinet to the next ses-

sion of) the Imperial diet, which will
be opened on January 20. This deci-

sion was reached at a general meet
ing of the party yesterday. Takeshi
Inugal. leader of the party, formally
invited Kei Hara, leader of the Seiyu-ka-t

party, to Joint the -- attack on the
present: cabinet. Inugal will also ex-

tend the same invitation to the Ken-seik- al

party within a Jew days. It is
expected here that . the Kenseikal
party UI give a favorable answer to
Inugair- - but the Seiyukal party will
refuse the request

ISSUE UNIFORMS FOR
' - ARTILLERY OF GUARD

Men In ' the range end plotting sec-

tions of the 1st Company, Coast Artil-
lery. National Guard, received their
khaki uniforms yesterday afternoon
at the armory and will appear in them
henceforth at drill. Blue denims had
already been issued to men in the,
gun ..sections.

Inspection will be held next Thurs--

I day afternoon at Fort De Rusty, Cap.!
'Louis D. Pepin of the army coast ar--j

tillery having been assigned to tnat
duty. The Inspection is et to negin
at 4:30 o'clock.

-- ., .. , ... f

Rniiir.npiiKi
UimiUU 11LUULZU

That the niirjxwe of a n?n school
should not be to fit youns ie..ple for.k k ,;. .u
in the city where they live, was one
of the strong points brought out by
Mason S. Stone, former commissioner
of education in Vermont, last night I

in a talk at the V. M. C. A.
Stone declared that the hi.h school

which is run merely for the purpose
of sending students on to college is
working on the wrong idea. Five
per cent of thbse students, perhaps.
will actually see college, the other
95 per cent will not. It io no fair

LJl?"' t0 nm tbe 8stem fr th
i

The speaker told of a school sur- - i

vev which had been inaugurated in !

Vermont some, six years ago and!
which had brought lasting results. It
had weeded out worthless schools or
brought them npto "standard.

One of the methods by. which the
number of efficient teachers was
Increased in that state was by hir-
ing capable high school teachers and
letting them be responsible for a cer
tain group of girls, putting their lives
whenever possible into the life of the j

ber of women teachers whose work
haa done much for the moral develop-
ment of many communities.

A good-size- d crowd of interested
listeners attended the address, and at
the conclusion expressed their ap-

preciation of the talk. Several ques-
tions were asked of the speaker after
he had finished his address, the meet-
ing, being thrown into a sort of in-

formal discussion on school questions.

JOHNSON GIVEs'mS
GUARD NEED ESTIMATES

TO GOVERNOR PINKHAM

Bri?.-Ge- n. Samuel I. Johnson, ad
jutant-gener- al of the territory, has
prepared his estimate of. needed ap-
propriations for the National Guard
in the coming two years, and has filed
it with the governor. -

In receiving thek - report Governor L
Pinkham acts as both commander-in- -

chief of the guard and chief executive
of the territory, through, which latter
office recommendations - for ' appropri
ations are made to the legislature.
Governor Pinkham has not yet gone
over the recommendations and until l
He tiai MoifelWlIo3nwteT
out the report for publication.

r
mS0

it;.

BELGIAN CONDITIONS CALL
FOR ACTION FROM NATIONS,

SAYS CARDINAL MERCIER

PARIS. France. Jan. 12. If the
i truth were known sbout the conditions

in Bebcium under German domination.
, . .

JfT f protest but
take action.'

This is one sentence, and the gist,
of a private letter written by Car
ilinal Mercier. head of the Catholic
ch"rch Jn Bf,ura' whIch was made

,The deliverance of Relxii'm from
the rule of the conqueror will be one
ot the first articles in the program
of France, according to Paul Deachan-el- ,

member of the chamber of deputies
and former pr.Mident of that body. In

v Kmj,

the restoraUon of Alsace to France
arelthrlfi"tntiC,e8 iB Ur rroBram"

'cneJ- -

OPPOSITION DEVELOPS TO
WILSON'S SHIPPING BOARD

AmwUU1 Pr hr Fdrml Wirll
WASHINGTON, D. Jan. 32.

Opposition to Bernard Nadel Baker of
Baltimore and James B. White of Kan
sas CItv. who were nominated by
president Wilson to be members of
the federal shipping board, haa de- -

effort will be made to prevent their
confirmation.

The opposition to Baker comes
through protests made against him by
the lnternatonal Seamen's Union.
Baker was formerly president of the
Atlantic Transport line. He has been
also president of tbe Baltimore Trust
& Guarantee Company and Is now
president of the Atlantic & Pacific
Transport Company and a director in
many large commercial enterprises. !

He is chairman of the state-conservati-

commission and a member of
the national Joint commission on con-

servation. Baker la. actively inter-
ested in Illustrated' moral educational
lectures and Is a member of the moral
educational board. '

A short free talk on health and hy-

giene will be given thl afternoon at
1028 Alakea street by. Dr. N.i Louisa;
Andrus. The public is invited. ,

In the case of. the Hawaiian Trust
Company against Mary McVeigh, in-- ,
volving the construction of the will,
of the late George Galbralth; Circuit
Judge Ashfbrd on Thursday handed
down a decision holding that with ret
gard to the disposition of an annuity

each receive $02.1-- 3 a year.

For

Dealers

-
A

'if, "j
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AUTO LICENSING
.

if the territorial officials want this
job. 1 suppose we should b mad,"
grunted Deputy Sheriff Asch. as he
punched 9?S or something similar on
a stack of auto registry cards in the
sheriffs office and kept on bunching.

Miss Rena E. Dertebnann. policw
stenographer, who has been busy for
days arranging the new cards in filing
cases looked her approbation of the
deputy's remark, and Chauffeur Exam-
iner -- Bob-- Ullis, who wisely stayed
out on the steps looking for victims
who vainly believed they could pass
his examination, looked still further
down the street and nodded In sym-
pathy, f

"Most of our work on the sutoa
will soon be over, however," says the
deputy, "if the new; numbers only ar-
rive. They are green and -- white this
year and will look pretty flashy. .1
guess. Many have already called for
them; but so far there Is nothing do-

ing. They ought to be In en the next
boat." ? - . V' -

Considerable clerical N work in the
sheriffs ' office Is occasioned by the
auto bookkeeping, arid Jhe suggestion
a time nack that this wore snquia
properly be done by the territory, dki
nor make the sheriffa' crew mad. ;

BRmSKSMASHTURKS-NORT-

OF KUTELAMARA;

NEWnrORK.N. Yi-Janil- Fol-- ; ;
lowing the recent advance of the
British north and east of, Knt-el- -'

'Amara the British yesterday launched
another ' and 'even . more successful
drive against the 'Turkish trenches on
the1 right bank of the historic Tigris
river. 't';.i VA-;y.-

.. .

l lxriz lines of trenches were' taken m

from the Ottoman', forces and the .
ficial British reports declare that the
Turks suffered heavily1 In the re
treat, v .; " -

CHINA IN SYMPATHY-- M :
WITH WILSON'S MOVE

WASHINGTON. D. Jap. 12. The
state department yesterday received '

a. note from the Republic of China. In r
answer to. the peace- - note tent; out
last month by President. Wilson, The
response from the Chinese govern-- ,
ment expressed sympstny . with nhe

abont th objects of the peace note.

Trail or Pavement

'i
I

Horjoiultr

ot $25 a veer, vMaix4IcJnjljQBavId4jlrJtJDCW jrniQS4i.apiL

rn --TIE DENBY . is - a truck tlirbuff Ii and
-:'' : through: ThV ; strong,' J simple V con-- ;

struction has none of the shortcomings of
the pleasure car truck type,;; - - ;:

It is adaptable to anr kind of ahoadi "
v

It is sturdy enough for heavy work, yet haa the , "7: '
speed and low operation cost which enahles it to
economicaDy carry light 'loads and t prove equally
reliable and efficient In both classes of service. A ri

It 1s an Ideal truA for hurry-u- p calls as well
as for long hauls with frequent stops. It is built to
give economical service, not Tor a short time, but
year after year. ' ;

1- -ton model ..$1120
I'r-to- n model ....1575
2--ton model 1790

ZVrion model 2090

ALL PRICES F. O. B. FACTORY.

DENBY MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY
' Detroit, Michigan

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

Hilo

: 1.

"

.

.

.

Descriptive . litera-
ture nf varry Denby

'
model or of special
body or wheelbase
modifications will
be mailed on

f..
;0:

X
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--TflnimTf
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LOSNGELKS. Jan. I, The great
Oreforj 1 kicked- - the "Tain" out. .cf I 1 A

v MJwa uq fjiucea western
foot) all on the highest of pedestals
ror i t world to look upon and talk
abe lit. st Tournament Park, Pasadena,

v .That If. to A score will cause much
amajemett and1 speculation among;
far TitftR friends who are prone. to
be!ive hnX we raise nothing hut cow
toys ., wett f the , Kockles. v - . ;

hci nrtJbl ;io our name.? said
eidj kfter tb wonderlul ex j line.. Huntington Intercepted a for-llbltlo- n.

"We ran onto a batch of ! ward on Oreron's 20-rar- d line, and
looioau inai.wca a croas between a
z'p of forked lightning and the roll
tt a fast frelLght We were licked by
a tietterteam; Just le It go at that

J ball that won for the Oregon boys,
i Two touchdowns. : one ty Teggart

and one by hit grand all 'found man
of the Western gridiron. "Shy-- Hunt.

, ' ington, with both goals kicked hjJ
tois same member of the Huntington

:fmUy,, account vfor. the 14 points
v scored. , , .'. '

; Ceckstt Punts Well : ; , ,
r Oregon won the: toss' an3 chose

the sooth goal, Captain : aiathews,
s, kfcked oif. BhT 'Huntington f caught
. -- .the ball and. rmrrieA tt haiV.

ynrdf.-- Iltntlneton called tar Pannnn I

.made three yards through j the
line. Oregon was then forced to punt

. xwice, , Ceckett , each time Averaging;
', arua on 1S KICKS. . , ; I

..-- - iuuiUCi Ills Uail, JrC
irnn recovered, and Oeckett'a 45yard,rnt took the. playi to center.' Berry

'
, esi!n punted to ny Huntington, andttcn b'.ockejl a .forward ras, the first I

that Oregcn.had tried. Penn attempt- -
, ea an Aerial attack, when Oregon lostrn. downs for the third time. Bell to

' I-l-
ht. and rsineA flva - af .

" r " . . v PJ Ufl,
Tee , first Quarter ended

scoring end.lhe ballon Penn's 45-ya- rdt . line, i The; game; had 'developed into
. fren ,play witb , about , an , equal ex
rhange of punts and forward passes,
cone cf the latter, being very produc-
tive cf tains. y. .

.

... Penh Cains-- . ' V . '
. V ' n

Kerry pvmtei SS.yards to Shy Hunt---
fcrtrn. Three .line smaahea galted
12, yards fcriOregon. A forward paas

t-
-i hyCell on Oregon's

Iiu. : ,vere" About equal. - j

,? ,A.;orv!risr5'S to. MlUer. coupled
ua ..l-.j- i crr-eid- e "penalty and

Dcrr's ila tl.roti?h , center, netted
v yard3. ; The. tall storped on.Ore- -

'. sen's l.'ne. ' '. . .. --

'Orc-ca stcrped Penn's first attempt
, rt.csl.ty tlockln Derr's drop kick.

; Jcnn roroTered the tkl!. Qulgley, was
futrVtutcJ for Berry, who was in--

...''rc i. y ;3,Ecrt!y failed In an "at-ten:i-
t4

j lace kick. Beckett punted
out tf Lcuais cn his own 30-yar- d llne.-Tfc-e

f!rt, half ended with the ball on
0:;nA Syard .line.: Score, 0 to.0.; It - wes - penn's quarter, and though
t .e twice foiled in attempts at field
f on I the fcrcc J Orescn to defense con- -

Ltrry resumed his position at full-tack- .

,C"':!?y wag tent to the slda.
lir.r?.. Certain Mttbews, penn, kicked
c;r.

' and rrn it tack 10 yards. Parrons
ft!; ! thr rh the line and Beckett's

the back
with com-- t

rades
1 beine

IT- -

i'-!--ei cn line -- plays,
t I tt nldflell. Berrri was1

I ' " '

-1 the l!ne, and punted
t ) I Ore con lost the ball

j tr.a a gam ot 15
i a r.

- r 3
' I

I VI I? Miller, trlnjlng Penn' vcris. Dcrf
' ! c n the' tall on Oreron's .

1 'J!lr...'-".- . ' i
. .i a i.io-- i ouwn inn

n ad Monlleth
(3 .loTesart the ball
t- - r. -- l:r ' t r: ' forward , .. v:

rr!re y Smith warned Coach
r.r'iek t coaching from- - thes, lines 1. penalized S

r Orf n-- drive which sootr; :i ;touchdown. , Hunting- -
ton -- it a 25-var- d run around
left v! !ch added to 5

trr play to Penn's 23- -
ard i:::?4 V V--
Pcr.r;s Lie' stiffened. Oregon had

It:: a iuimI'owr. i T lur. tlcgtcn made first down
trcv;.' -- ten- A buck and
a frw - V-i- to Terart hehind th
l:e, tzcrci - trtrchdown. Shy Hunt-liste- n

kickc :aL . Oresoa T,
Pc.a 0. riii ,j ia nicSleld. .

Partena Cccrea i
T. rr-r- .s becan. Oregon's gains bytk'r;: rice yars center.

.Mcr-tleL-
h punted to BelL rand' Shy

Urrilr.rtcn Intr-cp- ted . a, '
forward

K.:s. '
Wl.tn gained 25 yards

' - Shy' Huntington
t -:-- e ;th i place kick, v It

r--rc ?. .rrther, Torward pass,- - tater
oe; ted ty -- by Huntington, gave

on the after Pcnn had It
cn . ;

. r?rsons : .'45 yards : around
Peru's end nd wes downedrr: c';Lt-ya.r- d line.

to rain .and Parson was bucked
ever for ue second tonendown: Shy
lT:-- - J!rrton klckeJ msl fmm if. !

flcult enr!?; Oregon ll, Penn O.

Xrtbes kicked Off. Another Or.
r-- n. t'trck. tock the ball to Penn'a')

rsrrMe. t
Derry made eight

-- uJ ritt eaL On next play
Ilcctleth intercepted a

FEHH H. EVERY

IUTII1GT0H A" STAR
.

and held the Lall for Oregon Dear the
center of field. Bryant
Bell at quarter.

Pcnn was twice penalized for hold-
ing. Took replace4Tegart at end.
Montieth's punt put Penn on defense
cn her own 20-yar- d line, with ball
In her possession. A forward pass
two bucks end a 15-ya- rd gain on the
second forward moved Penn to the
safety zone. Forward pass, mlied,
with runs around,-gaine- d ' for Penn
until she was on Oregon's 18-yar- d

Monlleth runted to center: Th enma
ended with the ball on Peon s 25-va- rd

lln. Pinal acore. Oregon 14. Penn 0.
"Oregon Position Penn

kfTttbell . . Crane
U T.

Beckett . . Mathews
-

Snyder . . Hennlng
C v

Ris'.ey . . . . L. Wray
it: a

Spellman Ertresvaag

BarUett Uttle
: ;r. E.

Tegart . . Millet.
Q. B

8. JIuntlngton . . Bell
- r L, H. "B.
Mcntleth . Light

... R IL B.
Af"UI1 .itt-oiao.aif- .i.

IV &
,H. Huntington ......

The summary:- - -
V t: r Score ty Periods
Oregon u.....;....; 0 0 1
Pennsylvania . . .k. ,'. 00Refereo Kienbolz. Minnesota.

ITmpIre Smith. Michigan.-- :
Field judge Witmer, Harvard. , --

; Head Wells, Chicago, r

Time of periods 15m. v ,
OregonV score: Touchdown Tegart,

Parsons. , xioal from touchdown Shy
Huntington 2y. r I , :

. Substitutes-Oreg- on Williams for
Beckett, G. Cook for Pennsyl-
vania,, Qulgley. fcr Berry, Berry for
Qulgley, Bryant Bell, . Titxel for
Aiamews. - .?.

25TIIffiiW
OriDLl"! Oil

!!",' DYE M!i
... (8irU Crrwoc-oamec- l V

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Jan. 12.
One of , the fiercely
game of football ever played on this
post took place ;.TuesdajrT afternoon
whsn E and G Companies of the 25th
Infantry clashed in one of the decid-
ing battles for regimental honors,4 E
Company emerging the victor by : the

d few feet trom .thoUne.f r ;
' It was anybody's eame throughout

xrovja.ng me fniy source or points

out any . particular stars ot tixe com- -

Jng the , game to. the . limit, - though
'Jones,' Stearman and Bolar of E tribe
come in for. northr mention mMn
Lee, Strickland and Dunbar
ui u LomniDT. u iormer rtnpJttM v
breaking, up plays of their opponents
on smu (ormauons, wnue tne latter
nabbed, runners trying , to circle the
ends. -- , : -i- ;:.--Jj

Thls defeat eliminates G from cham
pionship with E, P A to
oaiiie Ior supremacy. : pracucaiiy .the
entire regiment was on hand to wit-
ness as were a large num-
ber cf football enthusiasts from neigh-
boring cantenments. ' !

The lineup --follows:
. .... '. p Jackson

. L.E.
Harlan . . .... ; Dunbar:.: t.
Henry ...X;..;..; 4 Boone

Gaines, . . 1'. .'. . . . .V. : . Jordan

Alexander. ... i . . . . Crawford
. .R.;G.- -

Matthews . . . ... . , Strickland
rt t.

Simmons .. rtar
Harris Johnson

"

Johnson
uLTil b

Jcnes CUbert
. It; IL B. . . r

Stearman . .' ; .V. ; Lee
-- ...V,XV: F. B. " i

w- - h Eyes inlamed by expo--
curt to Saa, and

Oqvckly rehered by Canaa .Eye No Smarting. .

YowDrurjitt'iSOcperBottls. f.artatEyt
ic'rtinTut2Sc.ForCckItittTtfrttiik
X)rugiaorlUriatEjt&ntijfCa.,CLL';ry

Harlan booted oval, of ibis
opponent's goal line, :

his
::.. T.5 tall to Penn's 33-yar- d tearing down the "field, John

. - ,
f sen fumbline the ball and own- -

the four periods, both teams being re-'-n.

peatedly forced to kick, Johnson's slip

. and tbe

fumbled and

gained
carried

'pass.

Oregon.

through
cfLtcr. l.t

center

Score
.

through

Ttoart

Ore-- I
ball, carried

tuiriilJ'
ir.ade

left on
Tlnntfnrtnn

f--
i:rd

yards
the
forward pass,

the replaced

.000

linesman

,

Tegart;

for;

SUr-BatlcU- a

most contested

Gilbert,

honors, and

the-game- ;

Herring

Caldwell

Bolax"

Cast

(TEIItHS WATCHES

Otl HAHY COURTS

DRItlG OUT STARS

With the exception of the Braves-St-.
Louis battle at Athletic park Sun-

day afternoon, tennis will hold the
limelight this week. .Every player in
Honolulu who has won any laurels
with the racquef wtll.be out on the
courts sometime duriif; the week end
to battle for honors.

On Saturday afternoon the first
matches of the Class B tournament
will be played at the Pacific courts
when W. Marshall meets A. Silver-
man and Jimmy Rothschild opposes
X. Tanaka. On the same afternoon
the Hawaii Polo and Racing Club will
meet the Kalmuki Club on the courts
of the "former. The interclub tourna
ment win ream re anotner series on
Saturday afternoon at the Manoa
courts when 'the Manoa Club team
meats the Neighborhood Club racquet-ers."- -

V;:.V
,

On .Sunday there will be matches
at both Man 3a and jthe Hawaii Polo
and Racing CJub courts. The sched-
ule of matches fc the week will be:
Saturday
. W. Marshall vs. A. Silverman, Pa-

cific courts, class B.
Jimmy Rothschild vs. N. Tanaka,

Pacific couits, class B.
A. Marshall vs. K. Barnes, Neigh-

borhood courts. clnb tourney. i
B. Knollenberg vs. J. B. Guard,

Manca courts,. club tourney.
Mayall and Walker vs. Ross and

Slnglehurst at Manoa courts.
A. I Lowrey vs. Philip C. Wong at

Polo courts.
W. Henoch vs. Ernest Ohye at Polo

court i.
. lowrey and Henoch va. Wong and

R. B. Lindsay at Polo courts.
H. Castle and "VV. Pfleuger vs. Ohye

and M, Uno at. Polo courts.
. H. DUUngham iud J. Waterhouse vs.

J, W. .Vanatta end N. Tanaka at Polo
courts. --

Sunday, .

; 2:30 E. a Merrill vs. A. Marshall
et Polo courts. .

2:30t-- H. T. Osborne vs. J. N. Barnes
at Polo courts. -

3 : 30 Lieut C M. Burlingome vs.
Billy Warren : at--. Ptflo, courts
i A3:30 --B. KnciientMJTg vs. Phllfp C-
.Wong at'polo courts.. - ' --

i 4 : 30 A. M. Newell vs. G. Marshall
at Polo courts.
f 4:39 Lieut. T N. Vinson vs. Ern-
est Ohye at Polo courts. . .
i 1 0 a. m. A.- - Marshall and .W. Mar-

shall' vs. Barnes and Savage at Ma-

noa courts. 'rHeiserraan and Horner
Ts.Steere and Guard at Neighborhood 1

courts. -

M6 BASKETBALL-TEA- M ;

f : WINS CHAMPIONSHIP

Intermediate Basketball
W VL

10 v jtj .... 7 1

El. Globos ;.. "5 ::.'2 -
Q. R.'fl -- ' ..f 5 ; ' 3
Knights of Kani. ;K ? 2 ft ,
Washfngtons Uvwii 0?-- 7 !

r - Results Last Night
El Glcbos 5.

; - The M-- 6 .club won the champion-
ship Qt the Intermediate ' department
cf the "Basketoftll League of the Y.
M. C A. last itighC by administering
a decisive defeatfJ "the EIAGlobos.
The score" was a one sided -- oneV be-

ing M--e 20, El Globos 6. f " '

.; Summary of . last night's game:
M-- 6 Honey.j;erbach " and . George

Dunn,"! forwards t,Walter Scott, center;
Jimmy Wilkinson and Albert Wilkin-jso- n'

guards. ',

; EI .Globos-A- . Serrao, J. Azevedo,
Mideiros,! forwards; Felix Rodriguea,
center: F, Cooke, Soares and J. Rosa,
guards: " -

.

: ' Rereree, Wm. Meinecke; umpire, J.
W.'.McCrlUis; Timer, W. J. McAlli-
ster; scorer, J Alf. Rousseau. Time of
quarters, 10 minutes. ,

HOSKINS, STAR ATHLETE,
i APPOINTED LIEUTENANT

,f r...!

(8peUl Sur-Bnlletl- n C3orrpB4tnc) -

COLLEGE OF HAWAII Jan. 12
John A. Hosklns, D. Company. En-
gineers, Fort Shatter, who Is at pres-
ent a student in Engineering at the
College, of Hawiii, las received word
from Washington that his examina-
tion for secotd lieutenant received

' r4vrK fftnf. et . lift IV tllm
commission will be forwarded during
the coming week. John Hosklns com
pleted three and a half years at the
University of California prior to his
decision , to follow a' military life, and
he is i well remembered at Berkeley
as a rugby player. During the past
football season he distinguished him-

self at the College of Hawaii as left
'tackle. . . -

FAIRBANKS-M- RS E FACTO RIES
TO LAUNCH NEW PENSION PLAN

v BELOlT, ' Wis. Beginning January
1. ' Fakbanks. Morse & Company
launched a pension system for em-
ployes 20 years in its service. The
employes' will , receive from S303 to
f600 annually. The company s shops
at i Belolt. : Indianapolis, and Three
Rivers. Mic- h- will be included In ths
arrangement . ; '

The, company also Announced that
It ,wflk issue preferred stock to s.

, . j -

COMING TOMORROW

'

Watch for the Star-Bulleti- n

Sporting Almanac tomorrow.
Hjere-wli- l toe short items of in
terest On, stars the eonsteila- -

tion and "meteor flashes in the
world of sport. You may be men- -

tioned in this world of sport de- -

4-- partment. Songs and answers r
to leading questions will 1e
given.. If you have any informa- -

tion to send -- into the Saturday
4-- Sporting Almanac, at any time

It will be gladly received. It is
out tomorrow.
'

.

PRINTERS? WIN FOUR
GAMES FROM COINERS

COMMERCIAL BOWLING LEAGUE

Clubs ; Won. Lost. Pet. I

Territorials ..; 19 1 95J
Pineapple Factors ..18 . d roi
Clericals ' . v;... .11 9
Printers .10 10
Sugar Factors 9 11 450
Federals 6 18 251 '

Financiers 3 . 15 ICG

The Printers whitewashed the
Financiers in last night's match of the
Commercial Bowling League on tho
Y. M,: a. AT alters. They took all
three games by good margins and a
total pinfall of 2519. Smg or the vic-

tors was high average man, his aver-
age being 192.3.

This ; victory boosted the . Printers
into fourth place with a percentage
of 508. The Financiers remain in the

L cellar. 1

The Territorials will take on the
Sugar Factors In tonight's match.

Scores last-night-wer-e:

Printers
: Names. 1 2 Totals

Ham . . . ..188 186 199 561
Merrick ..us;, let 132 445
Jordan ." .:i38 112 185 435
Sing 211 57?
Scott .., ..155 160 183 498

Totals 823; 803 891 2519
Financier

Raseman ...183 150 170
McTaggart .126 148. 134 403
Cooper ...:.140 173 174 487
WTilteaway 157 . 146 148 451!
Soares 145 . 231 544

Tcta 857 - 2399

Pupils at the.'Claremont,' CaL, high
school work tneir "way by labor In
the lemon grove In the school gornnds.

: Shoes .have been Invented from
which the uppers and heels can be re-
moved to enable them to be worn as
allppere. I

M1 x. are

JACK NEVILLE III

HOIJOLULU; NOTED

AS CliAf.lP GOLFER

Jack Neville, former Pacific Coast
, golf champion and one of the best
i known golfers In the West, arrived In

Honolulu yesterday on the Great
Northern. He is here cn his honey- -

moon and expec tato remain about two
weeks. Neville has written hundreds
of articles on golf for the leadinr coast
publications '

"1 haven't played much golf of late."
said Neville today, "and practically
my only matches have been in tourna-
ments. California is going ahead in
the golf line and if the Western golf-
ers can come to terms with the East-
erners I am sure that the royal and
ancient game will receive a big boost
in California." -

There was much discussion last
year at the time of the tournament at

raised objections when the Eastern
body relused to : sanction a special
train on account of its idea 4f ama
teurism.

Continuing, Neville said:
"Chick Kvana lias come into his

own. For years he has been the
leading golfer or America .and it was
only a question of time until he 'cap-
tured the highest honors that could
be bestowed upon him. He has often
taken part in tournaments on the
coast. It was especially pleasing to
the Californlans to have Heinle
Schmidt caplure the Western title and
in time I believe that a California
man. will be right up with the leaders
in the national championship.

"California is spending thousands
to Improve the courses and many .new
courses are being built on the Pacific
Coast Tourists Invariably play golf
and California has more than met the
demand. . On one course 522,000 was
spent to pipe the fairways, which is
only an example of the place' that the
Scottish game holds in California to-

day. Harry Davis, Heinle Schmidt
and others have played but little golf
of late -- and it will up to the new-
comers to take their places," he con-
cluded. ' ' -

Neville Is ranked high In Pacific
Coast golf - and has captured many
tournaments. With Davis, Schmidt
and Neville-i- the game Californlans
witnessed many exciting matches, and
the Northwest has ' never seen better
golf than the game played Uy Neville
wnea he captured the tttlet- - Neville !
is on his honeymoon and does-- not in- -.

tend to play muo golf here but It
is expected $hat; the call of the links
will be too great .for him to resist

agntea somewnere

ST. LOUIS Villi tiEET BRAVES 0!l

SUNDAY AT ATHLETIC Dilll :PAR!l

Game Which Has Been Talked of for the Past Month Will Be
Staged at 3 oXIock Battle pn SundayAVill Decide Champ
ionship Both Teams Have Many Followers Who Are Ex-

pected to Be on Hand for Tift Pitchers' Battle is Expected

At least two laseball tlam fight-- ,
lug for the championship are goin to
battle. St Louis will meet the Braves
on Sunday afternoon at Athletic Parr
at 3 o'clock to fight it out for tne title.
For weeks these two organizations
have been trying to get together and
at last arrangements for the came
have been made. A. L. Cast!?, when
seen late yesterday afternoon, said
that the teams would be allowed to
use the park.

This game should be thf reaper rt
attraction of the week, n there have
been many arguments as to which
team would carry off the oacon when'
the clash comes. Some time ago a
local follower oft St. Louis posted
$200 on the team and it was quickly
grabbed up by one of the prominent
Portuguese fans. In tho city. Each
team has its favorites and when the
umpire calls out the batteries there is
expected to be a banner crowd in the
stands.'
Saints Beat Stockton

St. Louis proved that It was some-
thing of. a ball team, by taking the
Stockton team into camp with ease,
and Hayselden at that time exhibited
a pretty variety of curves to the
visitors. The-S- L Louis team has a
great colle ?ticn of fielders, who be-
lieve that they can down the best in
the city.

The Braves ..are the favorites in
many quarters, and It la expected that
they will go into the game slight fa-
vorites, although St Louis will have
a strong backing. Followers of base-
ball are Interested in this game, asj
the margin 1.4 so close that: one play
tnay turn defeat into victory or vice

1versa. ".. :--

Shatter has Been both teams In aP
tion and it is expected that a banner
crowd . will come from that poat for
the game. Both teams are popular
and the fans 'who have journeyed,
down to. the park have always seen
the best exhibition that either could
give.' -- St Louis players-- proved, that
they wete real stars --my makins good
in oiner teams wun ease.
Pitchers' Duel Expected - iThe game ia expected tc resolve
itself into a pitchers' battle between
either Nelson or Perry and Maikham
and Haysalden. . .These four burlera
are perhaps the ' pick : of ,; the Pacific
League staff, and 'whichever mound-

.gt ::, fj.. r:

Every time clock ticks, fifty-eig-ht Fatiinas
in tne umtea otates. ixo

has so many un-ctagml- Sef

Wend,

This shows that do appreciate cigarette-comfo- rt

For, Fatimas are comfortable. Not only comfortable while
you smoke, but more that, comfortable after yon smoke

even though you may smoke the whole day through.

The Fatima Turkish blend is so carefully balanced that
it has none of the after-effec-ts of heavier, less skilfully
blended tobaccos. That's why Fatimas are comfortable (hence,
sensible)- - & your first package will prove.

man is selected the fans will be
assured of a good game in this de
partment ' ..

Hayselden, the boy i wonder, has
pitched' some great garnet; during the

4 year, while Markham In hla last per--
formance held the opponents safe all
the way. Nelson, has pitched some
great games and many ? fans believe
that he has a slight edge tn either
Markham or Hayselden. $ Perry In hla
last . game showed .a horst ot speed
that had his opponents walking back
to the bench. " . ,

Lee will be behind the bat for the
Braves, while Spencer, wilt handle the.
windpad for ' the Saints. Both are
good receivers and also strong at the
bat Lai Sin will .handle the first
sack for St Louis, with Silva taking
the cushion for the Braves. r Latvia
is the better hitter, but Silva makes
up in his At second Hane-ber- g

and Mara will perform. Both are
peppery players and neltherjwill have
an edge. The. same. hold. good for
shortstop, where Bun , Yee and Cor
dero hold forth. The latter has hit
well for the Braves. whUeBun Yea Is
a finished ball player In every way.
Flaht at Third - .,

Benny Anahu will handle the diffi-
cult corner for the Braves, while King .
Tan 'will play third for the 81 Louis
teassv The latter, ia a great little
player,. but In all-aroun- d --work Anahu.
har perhaps a shade. He . Is . aggres-
sive, haa a "good arm and'ean hit It
will be worth while to compare the
play of the thlrd-eackex- s ln .tlUs game.

In the outfield St Lbuis will have
Chun Chew. KurlsakL. Hun. Luke and
Lemon, all good players In. every way,
Without doubt the . fielding ; qf this C

team will be fully up ta the standard
of the best teams in the island. The
Braves will have Ornellas,. Perrr.
Thomas and Rosa to handle the out
field positions and, this means that
the hitting: strength will be present
4The teams have been making an ef-

fort to get --together for more than a
month and this- - battle should 'settle
the i title- - for -- the present.1 Season.
Without doubt tue largest crowd that
has been in attendance at one of these ;

contests will-Journe- y to the hall yard
cn Sunday afternoon. Brother Elmer
has been prolonging the baseball sea-- '

son in order to meet the 'Braves and
it Is expected' that after'thia' came
baseball will go to sleep for a while.

1 1
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLET-IN

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- T

....T II

: Termi of Sabterlotion: Si
tal!y Sttr-BuUetl- n T5 centt per moutli,- -

f Pr year, 5 cent per copr.-.--
teml-Wjwkl- y Stax-BulIeU- n, $2 per

.'.?!

AflrertUhif Rates: "

ClasiIHed and' Dutinew Announce
inentt cent per word per each Inter
tkn, up to one week. . -- :

'

Estimate ale words, per ,llne, .;'

Per line, one week..... .....50 cents
I'tr line, two weeks. ........ .40 cents,
Per line, one month... i.v;.. 70 cents
Per line; six months.. 60. cent ea. iho.

Other rates cpon application.- -
. - -

No adrertlseraehtf of liquors or cer-
tain proprietary medicines will be ac

- ' ;. ;" ' -
.

" : ::
la repTylnr; to advertisements ad-cres- s;

your replies-exactl- y as stated in
"the adTertlsement.', t

' ;. ... ,i

: II you. are a telephone subscriber,
phone - your adTertlsementj we-wi- ll

chape lt: v: :':r( 4 " '"f. v.
;

v:-.s- ' ourthone 13 ,mv::';';
WAT.TED 1

i
s

Tliree young men to room and board
at resort on windward 'Oahu." Free
dolly transportation to - and from

. wcrk. Inquire Box 483, StaBonetln.
: 'Vf.6677 Vvf:f

rZ Wl rxTf
aLle . work. has small capital to
invest, with, services in small
Ing proposition. . Address Box 533.1

.
v, Star-DulleU-n office, .6681- -2t

Roofs . to . Repair We .guarantee to
. stop all leaks. See Lou Rogers or

Fredr .Ilarlland, We lead: others
follow. Eureka Paint Co, 118 Kaui-- .
keclar.l Eldg, phone 2096. '. ;

CcUre, to accommodate four to six
people lortwo to three months.
Must, be near Waikiki Beach. !Ad-dre- ss

Janes ; S McCandless, P. ,0.
r Box ,615, Ilocotulu., . ", ; 6GC9 tf

Peerless Preserving Paint Co, also
Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,
still at the old stand, 65 Queen st,
phone 4SS1. v - - r - ; .. tf .

, Boy to Jearn prlatlns trade. Chance
to go sc-o- cl , ti'.f time and get
full per. . Coci caace. Apply to

. R. K. Ti.;r.S!, V. il. C A. 6647 tf

Scrvfrcrs : v second-han- d, must be
in rood t :aon and cheap. Box

"; C:2. Clc- - Jletln." :- - .6678 tf

. et cf 1c ft landed golf clubs; hewlor
sec:-- M nd. Address A."" R, care

r Cttr-Lulletin. : 6571 tr

J room near Fort Shafter.
.

? Adi:c:s Box 482, SUfBuIletln; v
. ; 1 ccso 2t.

COY WANTED.

E-cri-
tic, ambitious boy to learn print

; l:r trr?. Also attend T. M.C1
; l ilf tir.a schooL, Gpod pay. t ; See

R. K. Thomas. Y. M. C. A. 6673 lm

rHELP WANTED..

Firstlss cook is winted at The
lawn, i:C5 S. King street .6678 6t

Expert jpLrdener. Apply Telephone
ss:i.; - .

- . 6680 5t

T ; SITUATION WANTED. : -

Anerican - chauffeur wanta . position
drtv!-i- g car in rent service or private
family; has had 5 years experience;
best cf references. Address Box 530,
Kiar-Jjuueir-a. -- , . :

r -- ! : Ct PLOY MENT OFFICES

Y. N&kanlshL 54. Beretanla at, near
Nuuanu, Phone 4511, 6:50 a. m..to

:.6 p. ex.. llesidence phone, 7096. i
r;;.,. 5246 tf - '

-vt -- V' "V .'v

Alcia Employtient Office. Tel: 4889;
. Alar&I st, opp Rapid Transit office.

All klsds of help furnished. .

C101 tf ;

Pacific Employment Bureau. Phone
4156 or call 11C6 Udon sL , .

, - 6106 tt;0 ":.

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. G. HIraoka; 1210 Emma at,

, phone 1420: y ,' 6054 tt
: . MISCELLANEOUS -- 1 S

Dealers to increase their business by
selling soda from the - Hon, - Soda
Water Wka, phone 3022. ' . V

v 6442 ly

C 1 cncw tC "vrtlit
I VacuC Waau. tor

, 1 --0W MA5IST 4
I owr. But v wu.
1 that x txoofcHT ow
I AMD rtVtHe Cli&TiAe.

;3PlRlT THAT COUNTS

FOR SALE

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

No. 1833 Anapnnl, near Hastings sL;
lot 751 ft.- - by 125 ft; seren-roo- m

. cottage, : fjarage, etc.; only $1750;
easy terms. . See Pratt, 925 Fort st

- 6561 tf .
:

New modern bungalow, 3 bedrooms,
- lot over 9000 sq. tu lawn, carasje,
' beautiful i view. 12850. terms. S49

'Sixth ayenue. KaimukL' C677 6t

AUTOMOBILES

New Dodge Touring Car. Has been
Tua1100 "miles. Fully "equipped.
. Price 8850 Phone Capt. FredendalL
: Fort Shatter. ' :

;
' 67 3t

1915 Cadillac, a fine car
for rent service; on eaay payments.
Apply Box 452. Star-Bulleti- n.

v.-- . . C6io tf s
1912 Packard Roadster, tn good condi- -

r Hon, $700. w Address ' P. E., ;Star
- Bulletin offle1!.' 6608 tf

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and . bicycle tires
J., and tubes : ; auto accessories; also
. yulcanlxlng,- - retreading, rebeadlrfg,

etc - Talsho Vulcanixing Co Ltd,
i 180 .Merchant,. . Ewa vAlkea! ; st,

phone 3197. r
' - r, A r 6582 6m

r.. : ;
A

Beginning Monday,- - Dec. 18, . 24 pure
;

t krfSS? ,'5?a ?a
pound.HSJauSffvS?

, poone lg0 v 6658- -tf

Cows, . ; horses, mules artdv electric
- motonu.: Apply K. . Young Dairy,
'Moilllli, opposite Moiliill baseball

v ground.- - ijntrance' on King - street.
--Telephc 7475. . 6674 lm-.

White1; Leghorn liying hens, White r
Leghorn 'pullets;,? .White '. Leghorn
roosters for Bale. . 3410 Leahl Ave-ne- ar

8th, Palolo; KalmukL 6678

FOR- - SALE AND EXCHANGE. ,

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
- bought, sold or exchanged. , Koda--"

graph Shop, Hotel and Union sts.

MISCELLANEOUS

One Ten Plnnet Automatic Bowling
Alley; new, bever used; cost $275; ;
Willi sell for less. "A clean amuse-men- t

and ' healthful - exercise t for
clubs; make offer; alley is 28 feet

"v long and 4 feet wide. Address Box
631, SBulletln office. - 667712t

Beautiful new koa outrigger,, canoe,
complete with sail and four piddles.

. Phone 1380. ' . 6680 3t
j

Fine potted plants, ferns 'and palms. f
; E, MasakL Pawaa Junction, ' '

,6653 lm
LILY BULBS 25c per dot. TeL 1842.

.

u . rr ; r:?t; ,6673-tt ;.;r: rr&y:
Orchids t Jeffs. : Phone 8827.1 i -
v.' ;. ::; ,. 6436 Cm . ' i.

AUCTIOIT BTJLLETn?

This advocate of selling by Auction,
. as the only way to realise the full
value, : certainly got v "confirmation

"

' strong and plenty from the. sale
of the Mahuka site. NotJn any other

r: way could sr price like that have
been realized. To sell a thing BY .

; AUCTION is the criterion of value,
and when a trustee takes upon hlm-cel- T

to , sell property entrusted - to
; him in any other way he takes quite
; a risk, and at the same time is not

doing justice to the estate. It hew-evei-c

he advertises the property and -

sells It by public auction he is ab--,
solved of all risk : and - is above
criticism. . We: sell . Furniture J by '.
Auction Tuesdays and Fridays every
week at Honolulu - Auction Rooms,
J. S. Bailey. . -

j

.. The government will have to spend
$8,500,000 to support the families of
National Guardsmen now at the bor ,

etween Jaow jand toe end of

HEINIE'S TAVERN
European Plan Hotel

r --On the Beach at WaiKiW, c '

tjpQ Phone 493S ""' :V

HONOLULU

himself
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOU8ES

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

- at 315. 118. $20. $25. $30. $33, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd, Fort
street, between King and Merchant,

Two bedroom furnished house,) Royal
Grove, WalkikL Phono 4327.

6673 tt
UNFURNISHED H0USE8

Two bedroom unfurnished bungalow;
Twelfth avenue, KalmukL Phone
3735. 6678 6t

Two-bedroo- m cottage. 436 Tount st.
near Keeaumoko st 6669 12t

;. FURNftHED ROOMS '
L

TOURISTS, ATTENTION
Just .opened, The Belvedere, 'newly

; (nrnlshed. strictly first-clas- s rooms r
running .water 'each : room; ; hot and
cold shower; 'rates reasonable. 1625
Maklkl st, Punabou. . Phone ' 3390.

.7 - - i 6645---l- m

Furnished front room for renL entrance
from lanai; cool neighborhood, near
Jtmanou car ime. 1579 piikoi street

.
"6681 2t '

;,

THE AMBLER. ontaldA rnnma mrf.rv- -rmr new, oowniown, rates1 reason
able.;) 934 :Maunakea; ; near King, --i

.6663 lm
Nicely ' furnished, v mosquito-proo- f

i rooms,, by -- week or month, jbetween
two car lines.' Apply 1033- - AlapaL
;:'.--

; v 66077-612-1 1 r. ;.

Furniahed -- room In .private family,
close In, large, cooL mosquito aroof.
Boi 480, Star-Bulleti- n;

- -- 6g81-r-6t

Furnished room for gentlemen only.
- Apply, 664 , South' KlngA Telephone
$265. ;'.it:i?.6681 4t

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva
tion;, close in. Phone 1998,2- -

;::
, 6488 tf ;,. jj:-- '

Light housekeeping and alngle rooms.
:: Ganiel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. FortJ

FORtRENT
One-roo- m and a three-room- , cottage on

windward beach of island. Including
three acres of ground. Beautiful lo
cation. T Ready February 1." Inquire
Box-48- 1, this office - 6680 6t

Sample room, 36x50; above City Hard- -

ware. Inquire City Hardware Co,'
6627-t-f t ' ;

HOTELS .. rK

; THE PIERPOINT..
ijron tbe.Beach ktWaJkad.:.! , v

Furnished bungalows and rooms; - ex-
cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-fo-ot promenade pier;
beautiful - marine - and mountain
view; terms reasonable Mrs. John
Cassldy. v ,TeL 2879.- - , , r8202-t- f

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
- ' ' 6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals . at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vicer you should eat there.

6314 tf s
:

Eostan:-Caf- e Coolest place in town.
After, the show rV'Jn, Open day
and night Bi jot . t teater. Hotel st

:.' 6539 f

Columbia. Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. BetheL

: 5518 tt; -- :
.

New Orleans Ca!e Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea st; cor. Merchant

- i r 5589 tf - - ' - v

CLEANING AND DYEING
oyij (jMaM gnop

Harada, clothes cleaning. Tel. 3029.
6121 tf

A. B. C Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
"dyed and repaired. Phone 414$.

: .",- - -- 6104 tt ' .

team cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.

FRIDAY, JAXUAUV 12,1917.

out of a cravat.

HtV VP AC . I AST vclaO X CAm

BUSINESS GUIDE

CONTRACTORS AND --BUILDERS

Geo. It. Tamada; concrete, wood and
stone construction. Estimates fur-
nished. Road building, grading, etc
Room 208, McCandless Bldg. Phone
2157. ' 6468 tf

K. Nomura, builder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretanla, phones 2690-748-8.

6568 ly v

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO, general
. contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490. 6452 6m

M. Fujlta, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 ly

H. Monxen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretanla st Phone 3227.

- . 6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building" Co, building, paint- -
lng, f masonry, 1 etc 1322 Fort st,
near Kukui. Phone 1195.

6616 7m

U. Yamamato, 82 S. Kukui st, phone
4450; general contractor; building,
v - . .r; 6354 tf

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretanla.
. 6076 tf

CUT FLOWERS :AND PLANTS

Coconut " plants for ' sale, Samoan , va--
rlety. Apply A. D. ,11018, Uhue,

f: KauaL. - I , -- v 6277 tf

T. : Kunlkiyo, 1111 Tort; phone 1635.
V,; I 6298 tf . Y , .

:

Harada, fresh ctkt flowers; tel. 3029.

Klmura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
60S4 tf

Wakita, plants and ferns of all kinds.
U Aloha lane, oft King at - 6106 tf
Toyoshlba, King at, opp. Vlda Villa.

Qf'l. .y;? 6411 3m
A

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
open a charge - account with The
Model Clothiers, Fort at 604 tf

ENGRAVING

Calling and' .'business; cards, mono
- grams,, wedding invitations and an-

nouncements, : stationery, etc; cor-
rect styles,? Star-Buljeti- n Printing
.fiifMAii 4fe!t mTAnSia4 4

SWUBU llUCUWf M.HJ sMaVIVUSIUi Sil.

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan SbokaL watermelons, Aala lane
6099 tf

MOTO RCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, .Punchbowl King.
. 6076tf'

FURNITURE,

2nd-han- d furniture bought sold and
repaired. Morlshita, ,TeL 3115.
; n 6557-- 6m' j y'

Fujikawa, cor. King; South sts, tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

' 63i$-r-- tf '

New and 2nd-han- d
; furniture bought

and sold. Phonej3993. 1281 Fort st
6455-6- m ; -

SaikL Bamboo furniture;- - 563 Bereta-
nla st ' t; .v 6078 tf

HAT CLEANER

Watahabe, hats cleaned, HotelARiveT
. 6446--3- m

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 24? N. King st, opp.
Aala .Park. Watches - and jewels ;
repairing. i , ' 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and . sold. Phone 4366.
- v; i - 6407 6m

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electro-neertng- :'

Nuuanu st, opp. wyiiams'
, ; undertaking office, phone 1TS5.

6400 3m

MONEY LOANED
Money loaned on diamonds, watches

and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st

63C5 tf

Out A Nr,e

BUSINESS GUIDE

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
6454 6m

PAINT AND PAPERHANGlNVv

S. Shlraki, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4157,
Painting and paperhanglng. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k&S28 tf

PRINTING

We do not boast of low .prices which
usually (coincide with poor quality;

"Tftt we "know how" to put life,
bustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing . Department 125 Merchant
street -

Business and "Isith.g cards, engraved
or ' printed In attractive Russfl
leather-case- s, - patent - detachable
cards.. Star-Bullet- in otflce. 5540---tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
r-

-r , ,

G. FLOYD PERKINS, 603 SUngen-wal- d

building. Telephone '2907.
. , 1 '. 6678 tf

SOFT DRINKS'

Our sodas will - make your business
, gMwHoaSc-JVater.-Wluselc--

rhone 3022. A . ; :
y 6442 lyr

8HIRTMAKERS :

YAMATOYA - Shirts and ijamaa
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.

' Kukui st, phone 2331 v 6442-6- m

II. Akagl, 1213 Nuuanu st; shtrtmaker.
6S07tf . . .A v-- v - - -

G. Yamatoya,' shirts, 1146 "Ntiuann it
6451-3- m '

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
WTater Wks. That's the kind yon
want Telephone .3022. - 6442 lyr

TEA HOUSES.

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners, T. W.
Oda. Drop, Telephone 3212. 6183 tf

VACUUM CLEANING

Rugs, mats, mattresses, upholstered
furniture; etc, cleaned by vacuum
process.' "Phone 4136, or call 1166
Union st V.,' 6563-2- m

v WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, Pauahi. nr. River st, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole

.sale and retalL 6297-t-f

NOTICE OF ELECTION OF
OFFICERS,

The first meeting of the stockhold-
ers and board of directors of the
Madera ' Gold Mining Company, Lim-
ited, was held in Honolulu on. Janu-
ary 8, 1917... The following' officers
were unanimously elected to serve for
the ensuing year;.

R. W. Shingle ...r..... President -

D. W. Shanks (S. F.)...Vice-Pres.- ;

J. Harrla Mackenzie ...Secretary
. A. W. Coppa (S. F.)...Asst Secy.

A. N. Campbell ...... Treasurer
Walter F. Dillingham . . . .Director
Harold & L. Castle Director
C. H. Olson. . . . .Director
Jorgen Jorgensen......... Director
Audit Co. of Hawaii: . . . . .Auditors

J. HARRIS MACKENZIE,
. Secretary.

. Honolulu, T-- H, January 8, 1917.
r

.. : 6679 7J

NOTICE.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the meeting of die Mu Hock Kl
Lock Bo (Society) held in its hall on
Beretanla street on November 18,
1916, the following officers were elect-
ed 'to serve the ensuing year:

Chmi Ming ...President
Wong Won. Vice-Preside-

Yee Chin V. . . . .Chinese Secretary
Lee Chee Chan: Asst Chinese Sec.
Young Yate.... English Secretary
Shin Ming ...Assistant Secretary
Lee Chuck On, Pang Sing Mow
.' ............ .Auditors

W. W. Abana 8chool SupL - .

Chang Jan . . . . . .Physical Culture
Wong Hin Chow........ Registrar
Loo Yip General Manager '
Fong Ting, Yuen Kau, Chang

Wah Hee, Chung Ung, Wong ' --

On, B. L. Tom ......Directors
4 6679 3t

a :; v ...

t
By

BuT.-- MKt
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ct it; s

cr m it ft

BUSINESS PERSONALS
.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER ;

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil S hydraulic engineer

6375-t-f -

PHYSICAL CULTURE.

Physical culture taught la ten easy
lessons. Restores health. Prof.
Ogden's system,' S1.00 per lesson.
Write for appolntmecta. A: Dew,
9 Peterson lane, Honolulu. '6677 6t

OENTISTS

Dr. W. S. Hamamoto will be , at hla
office, 17 Hotel street, 8:30 to 12:00
a. m., and at Dr. Clemmens, 1:30
to 5:30 p. m. Phone 3809.

' 6669--l- m

DR. C P. DOWSON Office hours: 9
to. 12 a. m, 1 to 5 p, m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. mj Sundays,. 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorrlston ' Bldg. ' 6568Hf

CHIROPODIST

DR: DANIEL " w: RYAN. ' graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist' The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office In the
Island. 'All foot trouble scientifically

" treated.' at Mclnernys Shoe Store.
' - 6678 lm?, . . t ; :

DR. 4 CATHERINE SHUMACHER;
room 4, Elite Bldg, opp.. Young. Hck

"rieThduftToin.;tp '5'$. tLy
.i;7i.',i-,,-- gg50lm'!,",;i""';' f

if i ! PALMISTRY'

Have yob seen her? Who?. Madame
Cleo, the Palmist Go; have.' her
read in the lines of tout hand what
1911 has for you. She ' can tell
yon ' about success, : business chan--

love .andges, - --affairs -- marriage.
Consultations dally 9 to . 6. Even-

ings- by appointment' Phone 3606.
Parlors 254 . So. King St cor. Rich
ards." ' ti: i ; V: 6659-- tf

TANJONG OLAK RUBBER PLANTA
. TION. LIMITED

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
. : . y V; -

r f ;r

The certificates for shares of stock
in. the Tanjong Olak Rubber Planta-
tion, Limited.- - which company was or-
ganized and,' Incorporated under the
lawa of the;Terrltory 'of Hawaii on
January .2, .1917, are , now.: ready for
distribution, and. can be had upon ap-

plication to the Treasurer, at the of-

fice of oThe Waterhouse Company,
Ltd, Alexander Young Building, 1039
Bishop Street Honolulu. ; H l

" Each shareholder is entitled to the
same number of shares In the above
corporation as is held by him in the
Tanjong Olok Rubber Plantation,-Ltd- ;

'as incorporated under the - lawa et
British Columbia; ?

'
; r v '

Notice li also hereby given that the
assets of the " British Columbia, cor-
poration, have been assigned to the
Hawaiian corporation, which corpora-
tion has assumed alf the liabilities of
the British Columbia corporation. The
certificates of stock of the old Com-
pany (Tanjong Olok Rubber Planta-
tion, Ltd.) as incorporated under the
laws .of British Columbia, therefore,
are i without value and persons" are
warned against negotiating same.

The old Company, however, will re-

main in existence for several months
until the formalities, of; dislncorpora
tlon under the laws of British Colum-
bia ' are completed, and " the stock-
holders are requested to retain their
certificates nntll that lime. '
TANJONG OLAK LUBBER PLANTA---

TION, LTD.
By Fred T. P. Waterhouse, its Secretary-Tr-

easurer.- '.
6676-1- 0t -

, ANNOUNCEMENT

The Clothes Cleaners' Association
of Honolulu announces that - new
prices for clothes cleaning and dyeing
will go into effect on January 1, 1917,
in order to meet Increased expenses.
Uniform prices will prevail.'

(Signed) - -- --

CLOTHES CLEANERS ASSN.
OF HONOLULU. ' '.

6646 2nx

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

Adelina Patti$
CIGARS

FIT2PATRICK BROS. . - -

4l , . A. i.;0.'. v. - H .. ....
" .' r.V

Bud Fisher
Copyright 191C, by II. C. Flsaar.

c Ar

FOUND

Bunch of keys, .Owner" may have
same by proving property and pay
lng for this ad. Call at Benson.'
Smith a Co. 6679 St

BY AUTHORITY--RESOLUTIO-

NO.i 632.

Be it resolved by the Board of Sn ,

pervlsors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Hundred Fifty Dollars
($250.00), be had the same la' hereby
appropriated but of all moneys In the
Permanent Imorovemenf "Fund Of the
freasury of the City and ' County of
Honolulu for the account known as
"Smith Street Frontage' Improvement
Salaries, . Payrolls - and Incidental?.'
said sum to be' an advance out of sail
Permanent Improvement Fund to tv
reimkjprsed from kit Tnonysnhat shall
hereafter become ; available in tia
fund for Itreet improvements In Smith
Street . Frontage Improvement, or
credited upon any sum which may be
or become dueM. from the Clay, and
County toward .thieeost o( said im
nroi-m- m t k -- V ;

Tntrodurd iyt.,"
t - .... CHAS. N.-- ARNOLt). :

' r - Supervisor.", X
Date of Introduction; r-";- :

Honolulu, Hawaii; 'January '9; 1917.

f X nbTVftifT5Ha
Resolution passedFlrsf. Rcdlng ar. 1
ordered to print at 'a meeting held ly
the Board of Supervisors' on Tuesday,
January 9, 1917, on the following vote
of said board; -

Ayes; ; AhlaT ArnoW,. Hatch. Ilollln-ger- ,.

Horner. Larsen Logan.' Tbtal 7.
'Noes;! None;" -- fr-

.k . ' E. BUFFADEAU.
V Deputy City and Couhty Clerk.

V ' . 6679 Jan. 10.'1L 12 .f. '

' SEALED TENDERS.'''

'Sealed tenders. wlll.be received by
the Superintendent of3 Public .!Works
up until 11 a. m. of , Wednesday. Janu-
ary. 24, 1917, for fencing, the fight cf
way of road approach to;the,Hal&-akaJ- a

Homesteads, from Government
main road, Pliholo. Makawao, Maul,
T. H. t- . ' ' "" "'r"'. r v r ?i i.

The Superntendent' of Public .WoTka
reserves , the . right -- reject-any cr
all tenders.-.'- : - :r '.-.- . V re

Plans, . speclflcatlona tad'
forms of proposals arev on file la tv. 3

office of . the Superintendent of Pu!
lie Works, Capitol Building, Ilonolu'
and . with A, L. BufdJck. Agent Put: : :
Worka DepartmentWailukn, MauL

- ,W.C. WOODWARD.
' Acting Superintendent of Public .

'.,v' V,-""- , Works,: r,v rv. 'Honolulu, January 9,' 1917. ;

.... Jr-
;, 6678J.0t. rvvr 4

STAR-BULLETI-N .GIVES YCU
" TODAVfl NEWS TO OA V

HIDDEN PUZZi

' ''''
r '""J "

r i - - s

; h shall not Foncrr."
- i- - '.

'vFlnd a bey. ;r?.rii..ir;i:
'

U RE13U3." :' -- '
.'Name of a city-?:- : v ?

-

.

Left tiC4 iovc In, '.cnti't I
'gXreX.'-:'-0:.'":- :



. TWELVE

Masonic 1 emole

'A''M
Yeekly Calendar

MONDAY
Honolulu Lodge No. 409. Stat-ed- ,

7:30 p. m.
TUESDAY .

Masonie Board of ReHef? Reg- -

T iar."5 p. m.
yCeonesday
. Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Spe-

cial first decree, 7: SO p. m.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Chapter, No. 1. R. A.
M- - Stated, 7 p. m.
Honolulu Chapter, No. 1, R. A.
M. Installation of officers,
7:20 Pv m.

FRIDAY' SATURDAY
: Lei 'Aloha Chapter, No. 3, O.
Vii 8. Stated. 7:30 p. m.

8CHOFIELO LOOGE
WEDNESDAY

Work in third degree; 7:10
v p. nv.. .. '
SATURDAY

Work, in third degree; 7 : 20
y p. m.

Odd Fellovs Hall

V-- WEEKLY CALENDAR - V

MONDAY .. -

.
; Harmony. Lodge, No. 3, 7:30

v ; p. m, Joint Installation of offl--:
; cers; a general good time, In- -:

eluding refreshments, ,

. s- - - - :":vi-- .

TUESDAY r
Excelsior Lodge, No. I,1 7:30e
p. m.' Business of tai portanee,

WEDNESDAY "; ','.

THURSDAY " v; --

Pacific Rebekah Lodge. No. 1,
7:30 p. m. Installation of offl- -

FRIDAY

S ATU R D A Y ' -- ;

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
ucsrnfi crk::n of phoenix

v
V.T.I nc:t it ttclr ttci. ccrnar tt

f-rr- ''v tsd Tc- -t ttreeta, every
Ti.-:.-- -r i.cslrj t. 7:30 o'clock.)

: J. V,. ACCII, Leader. .

r:iA: : i : curat. Secretary. :

Honolulu lcooe cic. p.C o.e.
ne:u la &Ct tiU

-
. . Tcrt, Tery TtIZzj

' trctlcrs an ' fcc
C.HI7 ISTlted t6 t.tr

rl) E. HUC..LnT, C. XL'- - -

ir. dunciiei:. Eao.

If Crsncfi cf the r : ..

CCr.MAfJ Af.'.IP.ICAN ALLIANCE"
cf the U. S. A. ; :

. Mcct!r.;s in K. cf P. Hall last Satur-
day cf every ir.cr.th: ' ' ;

Jar.::.:rr 17, Tctruary 24,' Marci 31,
Arril ::ay. 2G. June 20. ,

' '
FAUL R. 1 SENBERQ, Pres.' '

'

C EOLTE, C:cy. : ",

'
. Hzrr'fsir:z cczhne.'., ,

Vrr?-:.- :: . : :i l:i . 1 of P, Hall
yc.: crr.-- n u::d drittca'Moatag:,,-;- t

J.:r t 1 v.?A 15, Tctruar S und 13,
.Van?. ' t- - ! 12, Arril 2 und 16, Wai

:.i 4 tr.i IS.
r-'i-

l.
Ki-M-

ME, Praea.
i t.

Ur.

-- - r.'s. r, n. of p.;
a Iltli, corner Fort

itrcctx, erery Friday
i vtr' : : T:LD c'c'.ock. Ylsitlag

C. , , I CO, C. C . .". .

; : P K R. sod 8

. Craiaata
OPTCMCTRIST
and OPTICIAN ' ,

"
c - A. Y. YEE, O. 0 ;; r

Above CMnet?-Amerlca- n Bank '

Cor. Kl"- - r- -d fiuuanu. . Phene 131

: :rinj , Co., Lti: -
f and iontractora

Parthtcn Clock, Honolulu, T. H.
- . Tc'f?hcnes 2310 and 5437

SEE

G G v n E .
:

I- - FOR FURNITURE;-1;,;-
.

? ' Young ina ..?V

i
''i;

SAN; FRANCISCO
Ercptjc PL St.50 t n

PfMfctect Mt iMeaaoe DiMM$fX9
Meet (mnn Ska la 9 IMJM States

New steei and concrete struc-
ture. ISO rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-fo- rt

rather than unnecessarily
cxpensife luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe aad retail districts.
On car lines t ansferring all
oyer city, fake municipal car-li- ne

direct if door Motor Bui
xneeta trains and steamers.
Etl Stewart it ofntse4 Ha
rliaa I1b U4qurt. Cable
ilrwi Travft" ABO Cod.

J. H. Leva, Hao'nln KtrMaUtir.

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
. LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
8TRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

10O ROOMS SO BATH8

The normor
A Luxurious Home Hotel

142f Maklkl 8L Phone 3S75

ALUOLANI :
Suturttn Hotel, 2320 Walalat RoaJJ

naimap, Honolulu, un the '..,rsv..
( QtT Line.

; Qein-.- - Wholesome surround In ra;
cool and comfortable rooms; home
Kmpspnere.. itaxes reaaosanie. rnose
iisu. i i wilu u. kino, Mgr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature'- - Own Aquarium." GIast

x
v Eottom Boata

Dally passenger auto service leaves
nawau Tours company f a. m. Heser-tfatlo- na

Hawaii Toura Company, phone
1823: ur phene. Blue t2. "L

CITY MILL: COMPANY, LTD
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or small. " We have built hun-

dreds of houses In this city with per
fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consult ua.r--.-- ': 'cr j .. y-'-

'vX SPECIAL 8ALSZ

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists.
: ; Patterna ,-

- . . v

YEE CHAN d CO. C ':

Corner King and Cethel Streets

IITOERNY PARK
. Herrant Lots :

.

v CHAS. DESKYi Agent
' - ; ITerchant near Foi V

Oriental Art Qbb&s

, Fort, above Beretania f--.

,.--- ' .;

Messages transmitted quickly and
aeturatelv. Phone 1574.1

- r . r-- ra r' " ". v," : 4

Get all the- - light you arb
paying for by uang; Edison
Mazda Lamps. 'h-'-i.v- l 'pi;

f ; ELrctric : snop'Ka

. ; . DEVELOPING . i;
PRINTING .. :

; J ENLARGING
'.VV:.V I; Best: in the Clty:

- Honolulu; Picture . Framing 'e. j

'A 1t Supply Co. A':Ai "i

j

Navel urans;es
- " cnuir Hoou'ii'; K
Kekaullke; Nr. Queen.' Phone 8991

T

i - : 'D; J. CASHMAFJ '
:
r

- TENTS. AND AWNINGS V:
.

Luau Tenta and Canopies for Rant
r Thirty Year' Experience , ;

Fert SL, near Allen upetalrt
: Phone 1457- - - '

MESSENGERh
ii W.u AND --v.

LAUNDRY S CO

f ;4 ? Sport ' Coata1 '
Mandarin Coats r

Stockingv Etc."

'AiyzjAA--

1W-11- 5 No. King StreeL.

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
Ha wal iani Curios, . StaJnps,
Coins, 'Post Cards, The inost
complete and attractive Curio Store.

I70'Hotel iStreefISf Honolulu

HOXOLTJLTJ .STAE-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY .TAXFATTT 12, 101!

5? Stewabt
Weening Signal

PRICE $3.50

The von HamrrvYoung Co Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing,
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KINO & NUUANU AUTO) STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Etc.

PAM.-HA- PAPER CO, Ltd.
Phone 1410 E

v J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

CANTON DRY GOODS
COMPANY

Hotel St, near Bethel St.

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

MXHESNEY COFFEE C0i
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant SL Honolulu.

i 4 SILVA'S TOGGERY
. "

when you want best quality
in-men--

av clothes. 'Kingr St.

L i ,

woiiEirs 'APPAREL 1

t ; 1029, Fort Street i 'A

TheVVaterhouse Co.,
Underwood; Typewriteri.

YOUNG' BUILDING

t--

PIANOS
1 HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

. . v.. 1107. Fort Street

EXPERT- - WATCH AN D
:

IFVUFI RV REPAIRING .

'
: HduLM Afi : co, ltd; : ;

L i Fort and Hotel streets i ; t.v ....'.. . i .... . . j

Crusnhsgsn'e Blue Ribbon .

ChocolatCG
f HAWAIIAN DRUG CO. v

.
" Hotel aad Bettisl Streets

x . STEIRWAY.
:

: :h:a:ll
Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

iHANAN'S BEST SHOES

1 iriNERPiY- SHOE STORE
"

.. Fort, above XIna Bt.

n !

u-iii-
io Ltiiiai5)

IF. YOU WISH. TO ADVERTISE IN.
- ''. NEWPAPERS"

Anywhere at Any. Time, Can on or
. k' ' Write

TH dake advertisixg agency.
24 Sansome Street San Francisco

Jecal NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Pule-ri-a

Pekelo Umi (w). Deceased.

Notice of Hearing Petition for Admin-
istration.

The Petition of Ruel Kinney f Ho-
nolulu, alleging Lhat Pulela lo

Umi of Honolulu, died intestate at Ho-
nolulu, on the 29th day of December,
A. D. 1916, leaving property within
the jurisdiction cf this Court necessary

kto be administered upon, and praying
hat letters of Administration issue

to Ruel Kinner, having this day been
filed:

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 5th
day of February. A. D. 1917, at
o'clock a. m., be and is hereby ap
pointed for hearing said Petition in
the Court Room of this Court in the
Judiciary Building in Honolulu. City
and County of Honolulu, at which time
and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why said Petition should not be
granted.

By the Court,
A. K. AOXA.

Clerk,
E. M. WATSON.

Attorney for Petitioner.
Honolulu, Jan. 5. 1917.

6C7S Jan. p. 12. 19. 26. 1917.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
First Judicial Cjrcuit. Territory of
Hawaii At fharobers In Probate

In the Matter of the Estate of JatriVs
S. Espy, Deceased. '

Notici to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that letters
of ancillary administration with the
Will Annexed Lave ' been issued to
Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited, an
Hawaiian corporation, as ancillary ad-

ministrator' with l he Will Annexed of
the Estate of James 8. Espy, late'of
the City of Seattle. State of Wash
mgton.

All creditors of the said Estate are
hereby notified-t- o present their claims
against the said estate, duly authenti
cated .and with proper vouchers, if
any exist, even though the said claims
be secured by mortgage upon real es
tate, to the said Hawaiian Trust Com
pany. Limited, at its office at 1.20

South King Street, Honolulu, within
six (6) months from the date of the
first publication of this notice, .or
within six months from the day they
fall doe, otherwise such claims, if
any, will be fo; ever barred.

And aU persons Indebted to the said
estate are hereby notified to make im-
mediate payment to the undersigned
as such ancillary administrator.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H January 5,
1917.
HAWAIIAN TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,

- Ancillary Administrator with the
; Will Annexed of the Estate of
- James "SvErty, deceased.'

FREAK, PROSSER, ANDERSON ft- - "'" 'MARX, 'fAttorneys for Ancillary Administrator.
6675 Jan. 5. 12, 19. 26. Feb. 2, 1917,

GUARDIAN'S SALE OF REAL Ed.
TATE, SITUATE AT HONOLULU,

"CITY ANO COUNTY OF HONO---
LULU". TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

Pursuant to sar Order made by the
Honorable William L, Whitney Se-on- d

Judge of the Circuit Court of the
First Jutticla! Circuit of the Territory
of Hawaii, on the 19th. day of Decem-
ber; A. D. 1916i-a- Chambers, to Pro
bate,: in the matter of 1 the Guardian
ship of George W. Bushnell, Elsie M,
Bushnell and Clarence G. Busbnell,
Mipors. . ; - ' :

. ,. '

c The underslghedr.as 'Guardian, duly
appointed and duly authorized by said
Judge,. wll sell, at Public Auction,to
the highest and best bidder for cash,
subject, to confirmation , by the Court,
on Saturday the,20th day of. January.'
A. D. 1917,. at 12 o'clock noon of Bald
day, at. the. auction rooms "of ; James
F. Morgan Cottpany.'Llmited, 131 Mer-
chant Street, Honolulu, City and Cou-
nty of Honolulu Territory,!' Hawaii,
all the undivided one-sixt- h (16) in-
terest of saidTmlnor,' Clarence G. Bush-
nell,'; In and'to those ' certain lots or
parcels of. land situate' ' at Honolulu,
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, and more
particularly, described as follows:

i (1) - AU that certain piece of land
situate at the South: slope Punchbowl
Hill, Honolulu, In the Island of Oahu,
described as 'Lot U44S in Royal Patent
No. 2624 Grant, to Louis Bushnell --

r It) rAU" that certain piece of land
situate at the .'South slope of Punch'
bowl HJ1L Honolulu, in the Island of
Oahu,. described, as Lot 441 In Royal
Patent Na 347 .Grant to J. Alfred Ma-goc-

. '.....
t (3) All those certain lots or par-
cels of land situate In Kapiolanl Park
Addition (WalklkL Oahu) Hawaiian
Islands, known as Lots No. 8, 9, 10 and
11. Block. M of aald Kaplolant Park
Addition, and 4 more . particularly des-
cribed in deed of Paul Muhlendorf,
Trustee, to Louis Bushnell, dated thfe
9th day of July, At D. 1898, and rec-
orded in the Registry of Conveyances,
Liber 1 S3, on, pages 69 and 70.

NOTE: . Lots above described as 1
and; 2 have situate thereon a dwell-
ing house,, formerly the family home
of the late Louis Bushnell.

TERMS- - OF SALE: Cash in United
States Gold Coin; ten per cent of the
purchase price to be paid on the fall
of the hammer; balance upon con-
firmation of sale by the Court and
execution of deed by Guardian.

Deeds to be at the expense of the
purchaser.

For. further,' particulars apply to
Alexander D. Larnach, No. 602 Stan-- ,
genwald Building. Honolulu, or to
James Morgan , Company, Limited,
Auctioneers, 131 Merchant Street, Ho-
nolulu., ' ' BEN HOLLINGER,

Guardian.
Dated at . Honolulu, December 29,

1916.
6669 Dec 29; 1916: Jan. 5. 12. 1917.

' Tomorrow the lumber schooner
Beulah will be ready to sail. She will
probably load lumber at a northern
California redwood port.

'. ...

LEGAL NOTICES

JN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii
At Cbambera In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of HUie-mats- u

Miyake of Honolulu, Oahu. De-

ceased.

Notice of Hearing Petition for Admin-
istration.

The Petition of Taka Miyake, widow
of HidVmatsu Miyake. alleging that
Hidematsu Miyake of said Honolulu
died intestate at Honolulu, aforesaid,
on the 20th day of December, A. D.
1916. leaving property within the jur-
isdiction of this Court necessary to
be administered upon, and praying
that Letters of Administration Issue
to Ryotaro Okubo of said Honolulu,
having this day been filed.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 1st
day of February, A. D. 1917. at 9
o'clock a. m., be and is hereby ap-
pointed for hearing said Petition in
the Court Room of this Court in the
Judiciary Building in Honolulu. City
and County of Honolulu, at which
time and place all persona concerned
may appear and show cause, if any
they have, why said Petition should
not be granted.

By the Court,
A. K. AONA.

Clerk.
Honolulu. December 29. 191fi.

BITTING ft OZAWA.
Attorneys for Petitioner,

31-3- 3 Campbell Block.
fi9 Dec. 29, 191G; Jan. 5, 12, 19.

1917.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First .Judicial Circuit,. Territory of
Hawaii At Chambers In Prebate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Jame
I.ouzada McLean, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probate of Will, Etc. )

A document purporting to be the
Last Will and Testament of Jamee
Ix)uzada McLean; deceased, having on
the 22nd" day of December, A. D. 1916,
been presented to the above entitled
court, and a petition for the probate
thereof, praying for the, Issuance of
letters of administration with the will
annexed of the estate of said deceased
to Jennie Rove Grieve MeLean and
Trent Trust Company, Limited, an
Hawaiian corporation, bavins, been fil
ed by said Jennie Rowe Grieve

widow of said deceased;
It Is Ordered, that Tuesday, the 23rd

day of January, A. D. 1917, at 9 o'clock
in the forenoon of . said day, at the
court room of this court, in the Judi-
ciary Building, in Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, be and the same Is hereby ap
pointed as the time and place for the
proving of said will and the hearing
of said application;

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., December
22. 1916.

By the Court,
"

, A. K. AONA,
': " Clerk.

(Seal) ,

W. J. ROBINSON,'
Attorney for Petitioner.

6664 Dec. 22, 29. 1916; Jan, 5. 12, v

...,:.
. . 1917. ,

NOTICE OF! LOST CERTIFICATE
: v OP STOCK.,;.

SCertificate 0. --9159 for 240 shares
of the capital stock of Ewa Plantation
Company,. Limited, has : been lost or
destroyed; i.AU persons are hereby
warned against negotiating 'or other
wise dealing in or with such shares.
Application hat been made to the
Treasurer of said Company for the
issuance of a new certificate.

WILLIAM SA;iDGE.
- Trustee, Deceased,

ls By HENRY SMITH, ; ,
Trustee, His "Successor.

6672 Jan. 2. 5. 9,12. 16. 19, 23. 26.

There were H3.4 42" more cattle and
horses and '405,33S more sheep and
goats using the national " forests - In
19.16 than in 1915. . This Increase was
in spite of large eliminations of graz--
ingr lands from the forests." It is ao
counted 4 for. by improved methods of
handling, the stock and by more Inti
mate knowledge -- of the forage on the
ranges and V their - carryiag capacity.

MOVEKteNTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

1 . VESSELS TO ARRIVE

' Saturday, Jaii. 13
Hllo Mauna Kea, str.

Sunday, Jan. 14
Mani Claudtne, L--L str.
Kauai Kinan,-Mau- i, I.-- I. strs.
Molokai, Lanal MIkahala, I.-- I. str.

Monday, Jan. 15
San Francisco Ventura, Oceanic

str.

VESSELS TO DEPART I

Saturday, Jan. 13 .
Hilo Mauna Kea, I.-- I. str.
Kauai Ukelike, I.-- I. str.

Sunday, Jan. 14
(No ships leave.)

Monday, Jan. 15 1

San Francisco Great Northern.
HHl-str- .

Guam and Manila Thomas, U. S.
A. T.

Maui Claudine. I.-- I. str.
Kauai MauL I.--t str.

MAILS

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Thomas. 5 p. m., to

day.
Vancouver Makura. Jan. 24.
Manila Sheridan, Feb. 4.
Yokohama Ecuador, Jan. 24.
Sydney Niagara, Feb. 2.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Great Northern, 10

a. m. Monday. Mails close 8:30 a. m.
Vancouver Niagara. Feb. 2.
Sydney Ventura, "3 p. m. Monday.

Mails close 2 O. m. '

Yokohama Siberia Maru, Jan. 23. I

Manila-r-Thonias- , Monday a. m.

Ocean SteamDC
5V, DAYS TO

For San Francisco
Sierra Jan. 30

Ventura Feb. 20

Sonoma Mar. 13.

C. BREWER & CO.,

fjatson navigation Csny
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

From San Francisco I

S. S. Wilhelmlna.. Jan. 16

S. S. Manoa Jan. 24

S. S. Matsonia Jan. 30

Lurline Feb. 6

CASTLE & COOKE,

WNQ KISEWrlCAISHA
i i

of above will at leave
on about below:

For Orient
S. S. Siberia Jan. 23

8. 8. Tenso Maru. Feb. 1

S. 8. Nippon Maru ...... Feb.' 16

8. 8. Shinyo Maru .Feb. 27

CASTLE COOKE,

FRANCISCO

2

.General

Agents, Honolulu

Francisco

S

3

Agents, Honolulu

mentioned

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N.
'

; Subject .change without notice Al'--J A'-
For Victoria and, Vancouver: I For Suva, Auckland and Sydney
Niagara .. ........Feb. ....Jan. 2
Makura .t Mar. 2 Niagara .iFeb. -

THE0. H; & CO., LT- D- GENERAL AGENTS -

" Floating Palace of Pacific "

jaA "S

: ; i A'- -

:10 a.

rb. S

tb. 25

Apr. S
: . Apr. 22

luy 11

: L Ltd.,

P0ST0FFICE .
- i

v TABLE FOR

: Fellowino Is the nostoffice
tables for January. It Is - subject
to change" If sudden'
are made for unexpected mail service:
UNITED 8TATES MAIL

8teamers to arrive from. -- - flj
January v - -- ' - y "-

-

12 U. 8. A; t. Tnomas.san Francisco
15 San Francisco
IS Wiihalmlna . . : San Francisco
23 Siberia Maru.:;, ...San Franciico
23 Manoa ... ,V. . . .... San Francisco
24 Venezuela .... .8an Francisco
24 Ecuador Hongkong

. . .. . .
25 Nipponi Maru ....... t.nongnong
30 Sierra .....
30 Matsonia . . : . . . . . ,San Francisco

' Northern. . . .San Francisco

" Steamers to depart for (,January ' ' .

15 U. 8. A. T Thomas Manila
15 Northern. . . .San Francisco
15 Ventura .. . . . . .. v.. . . . . .Sydney
16 Lurline Francisco
23 Siberia Maru T.V. .; . . . .Hongkong
24 Wilhelmlna San Francisco
24 Venezuela ...... .... . . .Hongkong
24 Ecuador .San Francisco
24 Makura Sydney
26 Nippon Maru San Francisco
30 Sierra ,San Francisco
30 Manoa ....San Francisco

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Thomasv arrives 5 p. m. today from
San Francisco. Leaves for
and Manila Monday m.

Sherman San Francisco.
Sheridan at Manila.
Dix, left Miike, Japan, Jan. 2; due

here Jan. or; 20.
Logan, left for San Francisco Jan. 6.

m m

Monday morning the schooner
is expected to sail for Orays

Harbor for another lumber cargo. Che
will probably leave after the

'Northern goes Out.

TIDES, 8UN

High
Date Tide HL of Tide

Large Tide 8maU

A.M.-..- . FT. P.M.
Jan. S 4:05 2.0 2:55

... 4:37 "L9 4:35
.

'

10 ... 3:07 IS .5:19
11. . . . a : 36 . 1.7
12 . . . 03l 1J 7:00
13 ... C:29 l .3 ;

14 6:56- - LI 9:12

G o.
SAN

r For Sydney .:

Ventura .Jan. 15

Sonoma Feb. ft

Sierra Feb.

LTD.. Agents

For San Francisco
8. S. Lurline- -. ........... Jan 16

S. S. Wilhelmlna ........Jan. 24

S. S, Manoa ..4 Jan. 30

S. 8. Matsonia Feb. 7

Ltd.,

For San
8. 8. Nippon' Maru...... Jan. 28

8. 8. 8hlnyo Maru........ Feb.
8. 8. Persia Maru ;.'..k.Feb. H
8. S. Korea Maru ......Mar.

Ltd.,

Steamers the company call and
Honolulu pr the dates

the
Maru

&

ROYAL F.!AIL IUNE
to

2 I' Makura
I ..i 21

DAV1ES

the

Jaa. II

Var.lS

time.

Ventura

30 Great

Great

X

Guam
a.

at

19

Dauntless

Great

High

1--
4:06

"S.S. Great Korthern"

Only Four Wisbts FRED VVALDRO?, Agents

TIME
MONTH

arrangements

STEAMERS

........Vancouver

..........Sydney

.'.........San

:rafUrt aad' Mot Lnxwloaa

,m.:. ;
- days TaV-p.tn- .

. CHICAGO Jaa. 19
Tab. T

' v9 DAYS "TO Ifar. X'
1 NEW YORK : Mar. SO

AW.- - f
V For Rates, " -- Apr. Si

May 13.
. Reservations

and Literature Apply to

Fart aal QumU-SU- , ZZoboIbJu

F R E I O H T
.' and "'- -

TIC K E T S
V j.JTTt r 1 Also reservations

anj; point on the
; i mainland. - :

See; WELLS-FAR- "

GOsV CO 72 S.
Kin? 6U TeL 151ft

H. HACKFELD'i CO.

.
....;;, Limited

Commission Xlerchants
! E0IT0LULU - '

OAHU BAILVAY TIMS TABLE
' ' ':

; OUTWARD ...;; . ; ;

For Waianae; Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations: 15 a, m 320 p.m.
. For Pearl Clty Ewa MiU and Way :

Statlons-H7:3- 0 a." jbl, 9:15- - a.
11:30 a, 2:15 p. m?, Z'.V p.
5:15 j? m; 19:30 p. m., tll:lS p. mv

For Wahlawa and Lellehua-rl- i JOS

a, nU '2:40 p. m 5:00 p.-m- li;20
P. m--

" "' ' VIFor LeIIehua 16:00 a. ra. ' u
INWARD :

Arrive Honolulu from ' Kahuku,
Walalua and Waianae 8:3a a.

' ' '5:30 p. m. . A' .r: : ,:
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa MiU and

Pearl City f7: 45 a. PL, 8:36 a.
ll:02 a. m n:ll p. 4;24 p.
5:30 pm 7:28 p. m. i. . :

Arrive Honolulu from. Wahiawa and .

Leilehua 9:15i a. nu 1:52- - p;m
3:59 p. m 7:IZ p. taJ .

The Haleiwa limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. m. for Haleiwa Hotel i returning
arrives m Honolulu, at 10:10. p. m.r
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,-Ew- a

Mill and Walanae.: ; 4 , v i -
Daily. ; tExcept Sunday,' iSunday

only:" '. V ' . ''
G. P. DEN I SON,' F. a SMITH, .;.

Superintcndtnt. v? ' v G. P. A. .. :

ANO MOON.

: "i y
Low, ..Low.. .'"V. ' '. .tBIses
Tide : Tide., Sua .: 8ia ' and

Lasge Small . Rises Sets Sets
P.M. AJd. .Rises
3:17 C:40 5:38 V 6:12
9:54 11:46 :!) ; 5:37 . 7:03 M

' ; p.m. :.. :

10:32 13:16:6:40 rSiST 7:54 :V
12:43 ;il:ll - r4ff 5:3S 8:43'

"
1:10 11:59. 6:40, 5:33 I 9:32 V:
1:36:; '. . f : Wjf 5 : 10:21; i
2:06 ' 1:01: C6;40

, Last Quarter of the Moon Jan. 16. V V

..."

5:40 "11:11V

c
V

us

c


